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that we have oome to associate effort with
work, and to regard tension as something'
tolerable, if not natural. As a matter of
fact no man should ever knit his brow as he
thinks, or in any way evince effort as he
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Majesty itself, and the competition for the
honorable posts of a( tendance upon the brute
is sometimes very keen. So, too, in Kgjpt
once a year the enered animals become, by
priestly condescension, lh objects of public
solicitude and recipients of yuVlie services.
Among the Hindoos every cow livoa in the
eane sanctity perennially, and enjoys a uni-
versal tenderness of treatment from yearn
end to year's end. Doting all the rest of the
twelvemonth, when it is not loitering along
the caravan-rout- e to the Holy City, the oamel
of Islam receives but scant respect from e
provoked rider or short-tempere- d owner. So,
too, the fn'riy obliquities of Egyptian adora-tio- a

relapsed in the majority of eases and for
tha crrautar tuirt of fTra tost into their mocer

balls formed the corsage pnoquet. Of the two
bridesmaides, both wore white radzimlr silk
en train, the one with baby front of copper
colored ottoman, brocaded with large white
roses in dull satin. The court train was
oorded and caught back iu full pleats, form-
ing a fan, with long looped bow of ottoman
ribbon on the left side. The sleeves were of
Valenciennes laoe, and the Medicis oollar was
finished with seed pearls on the edge, and a
double frill of wide Valenciennes inside. The
other bridesmaid's dress had a guimpe waist
with sleeve waist of paarl headed set,
the frC."t fuii and belted with soft folds and
full rosette f the eiik. The front of the
skirt was of maT'elloos brocade; moss rose-buu- a

in shaded chen.o 00 a white ground,
and Valenciennes laoe fUZ'shed the neck and
sleeves.

jibe "Victoria" Coat for ladles.

iLZjIeavy Jersey Garments for winter,
XHjDU1. Cheviot Suiting;.

IHlrocaded Silk Cloaks,
very handsome,long Jersey Coats,

.11 wool Brocaded

IKewmarket Coats,
Initted Hoods, laggings, Ac,EES

Ovriag to the backward state of this branch of trade
we have decided to make the following terrific mark-down- ,'

sho wing: the former and present prices of these
goods t

25 pieces of Indies Cloth, all wool, 52 inches wide, former price
$1.25 ; present price 75c per yard.

20 pieces Brocade Velveteens, all eolers, 23 inches wide, former price
$1.00 ; present price 75c per yard.

1 2 pieces Satin Stripe Velvet, all colors, 19 inches wide, fermet.prtce
$2.50 , present price $1.25 per yard.

lO pieces Colored Brocade Silk Plushes, all colors, 2 O inches wide,
former price $ S. 75 present price $2 per yard.

15 pieces Colored Brocade Silk Velvets, 19 inches wide, former price
$5.50 ; present price $4 per yard.

Inglish Underwear,
Vicots and Ottoman Dress oo2s.

lannels from auction sales,

.strachan and Plush Cloaklngs,
3Xrish Linen Handkerchiefs, direct,

ESegular made Underwear, cheap.

Small lot of Silk Embroidered Cashmere Robes, frer nriee $20
present price $10.

7 Silk Embroidered Camel's Hair Robe, former price $30 ; present
price $15.

Flush Robes, former price $45 ; present price $22..
Braided Cloth Robes, former price $37.50 ; present price $18.
Theon CinrvK need nn nnnonewtarv rtommflnt. as thev axe tha BEST VAT.TIF. FOR THE

Dress goods SOc,

In great variety,

Cartwright Jt Warner's

Co

Feathers, Kid Gloves, &c, of any

in the best manner at short notice.

. N. Adam MONEY which has ever been or is at the present time offered for tha price. They comprise
all the desirable shades, and as we wish to sell these Goods as quickly as possible we shall
not limit any customer a9 to quantity. '

ALL THAT IS Mi.CJi.bBA.it I IS TO CUMFAKB.
In conclusion we would assure tb.9 public that everything we offer is genuine, of the best,

and exactly as represented irrespective of price.

FOR JLADIES. PROCTOR, MAGU I RE k CO,
317, 319, 321 Chapel Street,

The Dveinsr or Cleanlm? of Dresses. Shawls. Cloaks. Wateroroofs.
Capes, Laces, Ribbons, Trimmings.texture and in any color witn nrst-cias-s woriunansmp.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Coats, Pants and Tests for Dyeing or Cleaning:, Dyeing Warranted

not to itnb on.

FOR L.ADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Laundrying of every description 257 CHAPEL STREET; New Haven, Conn.,OFFICES 360 Chapel Street and 159 Chapel Street.

THOMAS FOKSYTfl. --FOR

Genuine Matlmshefc Grand Square and UprightMMlfflCEMENT.
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With the Eyuilibre System, Patented February 4th, 1879.
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We have just received our
Fall Stock, to which we in-
vite Inspection.We have a large line of
Corkscrews and Trouser-
ings of the Latest novelties.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
Vis CHURCH STKEET.

N. B. Pant, nade to order at six boon notloe.

DON'T
That you

RUBBER COATS, BOOTS, HATS

GOODYEAR RUBBER STOI, 73 CHURCH STREET,
COIlSKIl CESTKR, OPF. POSTOFFICE,

P-- C. TUTTLE, Proprietor,THAN ANYWHERE IN THE CITY.

j. anoeauates lore snort mu... . yel3m 188 CHAPEL STREET.

ELOCUTIOX.
l"IS M. M. DW 8. nnnil of the late L. B. Mon

ItJ. roe and the Boston School of Oratory, gives in--
atrnction in Elocution ana Bnaxespeare, in scncois,
elssses and privately.

no5 3m BEglPBN'CB. 12 GILL STREET.

YALE

NIGHT SCHOOL.
Penmanship. Bookkeeping1, Arltlv

meuc. (Jorresponaenoe,-Spelling-
,

etc etc.
TELEGRAPHING.

Terms: $10 For Three Months.
Apply to K. C. LOVlBiDtJiS,

6c2 dsw it tnsnranee Building;

instruction in French and German,
MADAME LAVALAYE,

Recently returred from Europe, desires to form
classes for instruction and cultivation In the
French and German Languages. Applications may
be mads at her residenos, ho. 7lf Sylvan avenue, be-
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 12 m. Classes may
meet at li&r residence or at other places to snit the
oonvnjenoe of members. oole

OlCtTlVATION of the VOICE (Italian method) and
riAXO IJTSTKUCTION.

CHAS. T. ROWK,
FLUTE and PIANO INSTRUCTION.

102 Crown Street, neavr Temple Street,sellttf

UaTgiils JUusiness College,
No. 331 Chapel Street.

All commercial branches ; facilities unsurpassed I

wsbcuufioA lnoiviauai; prant.caiana common sense.

Day and Evening' Sessions.
In which each student receives private lessons,

see Apply-- for Circular.
Cogswell's School of Phonography

888 C11APKL STREET.
Day and evening sessions. For terms, etc., call on

or ituuress
sel F. H. COGSWELL, Principal.

MAX KASTNEE,
VOCAL CTJ1.TTJIIB1,

350 Chapel Street, corner ef Church Street,
ROOMS 14 and 15,

au273m Resumes September 5tli.

tsnsa m

F. A. FOWLER,
TZAGHEB OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony,
Austin Bnlldine, 337 Chapel St, Booms 8- - 9.

A oorrect touch a specialty. auSOtt

-- F03-

f

THE NEW HAVEST

SHIRT COMPANY
235 Chapel Street.

18

.BROADWAY CASH STORE.
Fresh Pork and Sausages reduced

to lOc per pound.
Porfesteik and Sausages lOo lb : Fore Quarter Lamb

12c lo ; Hind Quarter Lamb 15s lb ; Leg of Lamb 18o
lb ; Loin Lamb to roast 15c lo ; lamb chops 18c lb ;
Lamb to stew 8o lb : Porterhouse Steak 2Uc lb : Ten
derloin Steak 18o lb ; Bound Steak 15c lb : Corn Beef
7c )b ; Sugar Cured Hams 15c lb : Fresh or PickJed
Tripe ?e lb ; Tenderloin Pork 3Gc lb ; Veal to roast
li'elb; Veal to Stew 10c lb; Kettle Eendered Lard
i2o :b.

MEAT AND GROCERIES
we tell cheaper than any house in this city.

Paul Jente & Ilros.,
101 and 107 Broadway.

WM. D. BRYAfw,
CUSTOM TAILOE,He. 127 Church Street.

is selling
DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS

For tne Holidavs !

CellnloM Sets, Cat aiaaa Ooctls, jFcrfa

Apothecaries' Hall,

94 ORANGE STREET.
Dealer in Uutis, J:ifie, Vlmloln. TUhing T&ckle in

great farlety. L,vc.tn, Ioor Plates, Letter Box Trim- -
ram?ri, mm a&aaiDg. BTHjaung rnoes ana
Flitur, Electric, Pceamatic, tJraJ and Me-
chanical Bells Hansr. A specialty of the latter work.
Gnu and Lock Smithing, key Fitting aod Repair-
ing. All work warranted Order will receive
prompt atteutim IV lepbone connection. my 10

Oysters,
Best in ihs World.

FP.ES;T every dv from the FAMOUS BRANFOBD
,od OUNTOS BEDS. Served ,ta Order ia verv

btyle, at the .

Giijf h Rastaurant & Oyster Hosss,
151 stntl 155 Chnrch Street,

Opponite the Green.
Begnlar dinnera a Specialty. I'm icon Reasonable.

C. DOWNS. Prgbrietor.

Fire Wood! lire Wood
WOOD OF ALL, KINDS.

The tJndr1 trued la era Da red to nil lanre or small
orders from half cord to 1,000 cords. Anyone desir-
ing wood will do well to give a call. Orders by mail
will receive prompt attention.

J. Ci. UAJL.L..
Wholesale Dealer In Wood. H

ee28 Postomoe address, Westville. Ct

QUAIL, PARTRIDGE,
Woodcock, Turkeys,

uucKs, unicKens,
AND -

FIRST-CLAS- S HEATS
OP ai I . nPsnoiPTinMB

This is the wholesale and retail
aepoc ror (israe in Mew JUaven.vmmm & hart,
350 and 352 STATE STREET.

FURNITURE DEALERS

mm
Ik-

HAVB the Bnest Pslnted Uefltrooru frjltes Is the
Mew farlor Bnites. walnut B9nmea"a.

T he Beit Spring Bed for the rcocey.
Splint, Rattan. Cans and Bosh Ssat flbam 'm'trreri

Variety, as low as can be bongo

TJNDERTAKTISTGr !
Prompt:; attended to, night or day, with care.

noaies preserved witnout toe in the best manner.
Also Bole anents for Washburn's lWvln,.inA

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent forParties or funerals.

1857. 1883
RANSOM JILLS,

492 State Street. Todd's Block.
House & 5igr, Painting l

OBAININa A PAPEBINO.
A wary Vlm Baloetlost or Wall Paper.

Elegant and attractive Silt Papers, Borders to natch.
Contracts for DeooraUng. ..Palnlav Oils, Varalak,
Window Glass, Brashes snd all kuOerlals pertaining
to the business., e Ml8 tf -

liristol & Austin,
Contractors and Jobbers.

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,. Tin BoaAng,sto. Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.
197 Chapel Street,

optt 9m Just below the Bridge.

works. The best brain work is ddhB ensilj
with a calm spirit, an equable temper, and in

jaunty mood. All else is the toil of a weak
or brain straining to accom
plish a task which is relatively too great for
it."

Wiue made from raisins in France has
been condemned as a noxious beverage, but
defenders of it have arisen. It is said that
most of those who make wine from raisins
get their fruit direct from tbe Grecian arohi- -

pelaso or Asia Minor in bags of about one
hundred and thirty pounds weight. The
fruit is placed in large wooden tubs holding
about five hundred gallons, together with
water heated by steam pipes. The fermenta
tion begins almost as rapidly as with fresh
fruit, and lasts for eight or ten dajs. The
liquor is then pumped out into vats. At this
stage of the prooePs it is of a light color like
Moselle: and a good deal of it is sent into
the French departments of the Men rthe and
the Yosges, where, after having simply
been filtered, it is sold as the wine of the
country. At the next stage of manufacture
it is passed through a closely woven eloth to
free it from impurities, and a little alcohol is
edded. It is then colored with some harm-

less preparation, the one most used being
made from the lees of fresh grapes. It can
be sold wholesale for from 12s. to 15s. for
22i gallons; end "it contains no noxious sub

stance, combines all the ele&ents of natural

wine, and makes a very agreeable drink."

fAItALYZING.

A Boston commercial traveler was para-
lvzsd when a vounc lady asked him, "When
are you going peddling again?"

A sood many Democrats feel over the re
cent election as a man does at his motner-in-law'- s

funeral. Boston Post.
A corresnondent wishes to know "the best

word for the wise ?" The best word to the
wise is sufficient. Whitehall Times.

It is stated that Matthew Arnold is going
to endeavor to popularize his lecture by
changing its title from "Numbers" to "4-1-

44." iue&.
Men digging a well the othoi day in Ohio

ran across a vein of gas. iroeaDiy ran
across the grave of a politician or auctioneer.

-- New xork World.
"No, sir.my daughter can never be yours."

I don't want her to be my daughter?" broke
in the young ardent, "I want her to be my
wife.' Exchange.

"There is a lady in Washington who can
play the piano with her feet." It must be
interesting to watch her stretching for an

Philadelphia Call.
Actual inscription on a postal card received

at Valley Mill "Mary, come home at once.
The dootor says Charley has got the color
and phantom." Bazar.

A Texas owl mistook a sleeping man's
head for a chicken, and fastened his claws
into his hair and scalp. "Well, what's the
matter now, old woman?" said the assailed,
as he awoke. Jersey City Journal.

"Where Our Storms Come From," read
Mr. Broughline in a scientific paper. "Well,
I know where a great many of them come
from," he mentally ejaculated, looking up
and glancing at his wife. Aomstown Her
ald.

'An' phwat is yer son James dcin' now,
Mrs. O'Flaherty ?" "Sure, an' he's become
a great gintleman, wid sich foine clothes on
rum ye d not know him. lie s in some bank
beyant Cincinnati, Mrs. O'Flaniaan." "And
phwat bank is it?" "Faith an' it's the Fary
Bank I belave they calls it." Kentucky State
Journal.

Quite a difference: "Oh, will he bite?" ex
claimed one of Middletown's sweetest girls
with a look of alarm when she saw one of the
dancing bears on the street the other day.
'No, said her esoort, "he cannot bite, he is

muzzled; but he can hug." "Oh," she said,
with a distracting smile, "I don't mind that."

Middletown (Del.) Transcript.
"No use to take your medicine," said a pa

tient to a doctor, "for as I never expect to
get well, I could not pay you." "Had you
intended to pay me?" the doctor asked. "Yes,
sir." "Well, tnen ill cnange your treat
ment. It's a hard matter and somewhat un-

professional, but as yotl entertain some idea
of paying me you'd better take a little of this
harmless powder instead or tne dose 1 had
mixed for you. " Arkansaw Traveler.

The Hindoo Cow.

A Riot at Delhi A Sacred Animal.
Froai the London Telegraph.

A riot that recently oeourred at Delhi be
tween the Hindoo and Mohammedan resi
dents of that famous city strikes a strange
note in the usual routine of a day s news.
In the midst of the usual intelligence of ac
cident and crime, political complications and
social events, the telegraph inforMs us that
our fe(vrvfiHbJcts in ike Oid-Wor- ld capital
of the Moguls have been fighting about a
cow. The Mohammedans had been celebra-

ting their Eed festival, and parties of them,
as usual, had combined for the purchase of
animals for the evening's feast. One of the
kine thus obtained, however, was claimed by
the Hindoos as a depsndent cf ft tempi de-
voted to their eed, Bad therefore itself sa
cred. Moreover, they gave a certain degree
of evidence to prove the sincerity of their
statement by offering to buy back the cow
for the sum of a hundred pounds probably
twenty times the value of tre animal. 2?ev
ertheless the Mcbanihledans refused to part
with it, and persisted in dragging the cow off
to the slaughter house. The Hindoos there-
on attempted a rescue, and the result was a
serious affray, which was only quelled by the
appearanoe of the chief Suropean etUeialB
and a strong force of police. A few years
ago tho eamS cause of quarrel might have
sofHoed to raise a general tumult, or even to
kindle in the city a blaze, both literally and
metaphorically. In all India probably no
single act could be perpetrated more likely to
lead at once to bloodshed and disaster than
an insult by Mohammedans to the saored
presence of a temple co'w.

No animal m all tne range of zooiaery nas
ever arrived at such dignities as the Hindoo
cow. The monkey is sufficiently saored, and

gees bard with the novice who, unoon- -

scions of his sacrilege, shoots the village
peacocks. In other countries, as in the case
of the dog and baboon, bull and ram, croco-
dile, hawk, and ibis of anoient Egypt, or the
eagle and crow, snake, wolf, shark and pike
f the modern clan-anim- worship, many

birds and beasts, reptiles and fishes, have at-

tracted to themselves the homage of nations.
But, putting them all together, whether in
fur, feather or scales, they do not collective-

ly outweigh the stupendous sanctity with
which Brahmanism has invested the cow.
The bull shares in some degree its partner's
honors, and in the more exclusively Hindoo
towns sacred cattle of both sexes lounge
about the streets. No place is forbidden to
them, and they are frea of every stall.
Wherever they choose to feed there they are
at liberty to eat ; and wherever they ohoose
to lie down that place is theirs. The sweetme-

at-seller may bribe the sacred beast with a
lumD of sugar-stn- ff to pasj on to the next
stall, or the grain seller may exchange a chat
ty of cheaper grain for tnat into wmcn tne
fastidious beast has plunged its black muz-
zle. Yet they are never struck and seldom
reproached, except with qualifying phrases
of respect, in which the merchant deprecates
his four-legge- d visitor's displeasure or apolo
gizes for his refusal of more viands on the
score of his own poverty. The cow, and not
the bull, however, is pre eminently the ob-

ject of worship. The latter may be specially
sacred as the "vehicle" of this god or a par-
ticular symbol of that, but the former pe- - -
vaaes tne wnoie religion, ana itself adds a
sanotity to every deity in the Pantheon.
When Brahma, the took upon
himself the beneficent function of creation,
he first made gods and then the holy men,
and the cow and the Brahman were produced
by the same act of creative power. So Brah-
manism and the cow are inseparable, and the
enimal, the twin, as it were, of .the holy

twioe-born- ," takes rans above' many castes
of men. To save the life of a cow, to do it

serviee, to tend it in sickness,' to revere it
at all times, are almost as advantageous In
tbe hereafter as if the same acts had been
done toward a Brahman. To kill a cow, to
wound it or to insult it, is reckoned, in the
full austerity of Brahmanism, a more hein-
ous offence than similar wrongs inflicted

pon the lowest castes - of human beings.
The mere act of eating "ghee" olarifted
butter condones many sins, while the con-
sumption of "the five products" of the cow
cleanses from all pollution. Tbe oamel se-

lected to carry the Sultan's annual gift of the
new veil to Mecca is, in memory of the beast
which the ProDhet rode, treated with all tne

a, 0O State Strawt, Courier Batldla
IOBW B. OABBTJIWaa.
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SINGLE COPIKS THREE CKSTS.
Seuvjcbktj bz OAnnrmtB at xka drrt, 18 ocsts

wttn, 70 okitts a Mohth, $8.00 a tub : bt mail, rir
UOUHTF, III ADVAHOB, $7.00 ; AT BxrlBATIOH, $7.6d
our or Oouwtt, is Advahob, $7.56, at ExpibAttoh,
$8.0 U

Thursday. November 15, 1883.
A BOSTON NOTION.

The contest In Boston for the control of
municipal affairs is one lb whloh the people
of all tne cities in the country are interested
As we noticed yesterday, a reqnest signed by
nundreds of the prominent citizens of Bos
ton has been presented to General A.P. Mar-
tin asking him to ran for Major. The names
appended to this request show that the "sol
id men" of Boston, irrespective of party, are
interested in the attempt to give the eity an
administration conducted on business princi-
ples. General Martin has consented to stand
as the citizens' candidate, and the Republi
can convention will Indorse the aetion of tbe
citizens.

General Martin is one of the best known
business men of Boston. He left his busi
ness in 1861 end went into the army as
private. He came out a brigadier general.
He participated in many of the great battles
of tbe war and received some of thS highest
testimonials from many of the greatest and
most distinguished soldiers of the time. Gen
era! Meads wrote him a letter from head
quarters praising him for distinguished sei-vi-

at the battle of Gettysburg. Generals
Hunt, Srkes, Warren, Griffin and other of
ficers in the army of the Potomac added
their appreciation of the worth and gallantry
of this brave soldier, whose service in the
army was filled with glory and honor. Gaines'
Mills, Malvern Hill, Antietam, Fredericks
burg, Chanoellorsvillo, Aldie, Gettysbu;g,the
Wildernesg,Fetersburg, Mine Bun, these and
other battles constitute the record of which
any soldiers' may well be proud. After the
war he resumed business. He is now presi
dent of the New England Shoe and Leather
association, a director of the Howard Nation
al Bank, the John Hancook Life Insurance
Company, the Metropolitan railroad compa-
ny and is vice president of the Home Savings
Bank. He has been a successful man in bus-

iness, and is possessed of unusual executive
ability. He runs shoe faotories at Hudson
and West Upton, where he annually turns
out 1,000,000 pairs of boots and shoes. He
is a Democrat in politics, but has never held
any political offioe, although frequently solic-
ited to accept one. He has been identified
with several citizens' organizations, and has
never failed to bear his share in the work of
the campaign.

This is the right sort of a man for a oiti
zens' association to nominate. Mr. Palmer,
tne present mayor, ccs no desire to run
against him, and though his nomination com
pels tbe Democrats to put up a good man
there is, it is thought, a chanoe for the citi
zens' candidate, though the regular Demo
cratic majority in Boston is large. The Bos
ton Advertiser soys: In General Martin the
whole community has confidence. He will
be a maycr of the good old sort. Of course
he cannot have the help of tbe ring, or of the
machine, or or any of those Democrats who
regard a vote for any but the regular party
ticket as a mortal sin. But he oan have the
votes of all who believe that the city govern-
ment is a business matter which has no prop-
er connection with national or State politics,
and he can be elected. He should have upon
the ticket with him the names of the twelve
best men who can be induced to stand as
candidates; and then, with good minor nomi
inations, the prospect .of success will be ex-

cellent.
It will be very encouraging to all advocates

of good municipal government if a

government is elected in Boston. Per-

haps if Boston has such a government the
good people of New Haven will think it pos-
sible for them to have one. We wish, how-
ever, that New Haven would not wait for
Boston.

KDUOKIAX, MUES.

Hormoniam is not going very fast. Ten
car loads of converts went through Chicago
the other day bound for Zion.

Governor Butler's Thanksgiving proclama
tion, which has been looked for with much
interest, appeared yesterday morning. It is
all that could be desired, and more to 3.

A friend of Mr. Villard says that Mr. Vil- -

lard told him that the entire cost of the "last
spike" excursion would not exceed $75,000.
It has been estimated as at least f250,000.

It is evident that the people are not pleased
with the action of the Police commissioners
in the Sheridan case and Sheridan says he is
not pleased. The case should be reopened
and thoroughly and publicly tried.

Lord Coleridge deolines to tell English in
terviewers what he thinks of America. Un-
like many other distinguished Englishmen
who have visited us, he probably does not
think he knows all about this great and glor-
ious oountry.

Our esteemed contemporary the Union
is right in thinking that we are entirely hon-
est in our approval of the movement to
lighten the burden of the taxpayers of New
Haven, but it is wrong in thinking we are
"mistakenly honest." Up to this time the
movement has not been engineered or cap
tured by the politicians, and we sinoeraly
hope that it will not be. If they get hold of
it it will not have mnoh value.

Kisses come high in Baltimore. An elder
ly gentleman of great wealth has just died in
that city, leaving a queer will. His wife,
who died some time ago, made him promise
to provide for three lady friends of hers,
and as there were no children he kept his
pledgery leaving two of the ladies $60,000
each and the third one only; $10,000. The
difference is explained by the refusal of No.
3 to accept a kiss from the elderly million-
aire.

During the last few years there has been a
marked change in the legal status of the li-

quor traffic in Georgia. Of the 17 counties
of the State 91 are under temperance con-
trol, and in nine the question is being agitat-
ed, while 25 are controlled by the rum party
and 12 are not reported. Total prohibition
in one shape or another is reported in 55 and
partial in 3G oounties. A general local option
law was passed by the legislature last winter.

' Bangor CMa'ne) has a mayor who does not
believe in the new standard of time. The
city council passed an ordinance adopting the
change, but the mayor promptly vetoed it
partly on the ground that it would disarrange
the business relations between Bangor and
towns not on the railroad, and also because
he had grave doubts of its constitutionality.
Some of the people of Bangor think their
mayor has made himself ridioulons.

According to tha Lancet "brain tension Is
not a proof of strength, but of weakness.
The knit brow, straining eyes and fixed at-
tention of the scholar are not tokens of
power, but of effort The intellectual man
with a strong mind does his brain work
easUy. Tension ia friction, and the moment
the toil of a growing brain becomes laborious
it should ease. We are, nnfortunately, so
accustomed to see brain work done with effort

BELTING, PACKING, HOSE &
LADIES' RUBBER APRONS, RUBBER SHEETING

oclT COATS, the beat In the market, at 73

places in the animal world. But the giory of
the cow of Hindostan, like that of its proto-
type in Vedio legends, is never in eclipse. It
is always at the meridian. In the old primi
tiTe fancies with which zoological mythology
so largely concerns itself, tho cow was, be-

yond all comparison, the most conspicuous
feature. It was the sun, moon and stars,
t'aundsr and lightning, rain, wind and mist.
Everything that cCHld be seen in nature, and
nearly everything that could be guessed at,
found symbolical representation in the same
idea of the cow "the mother of the
gods," "goddess of abundance," "cherisher
of man." So to this day we find it in
Hindoo zoolatry as the supreme expression
of the kindliness of the powers of nature
to manrsnoTBiifflellrVfe'pTdof "of tha good-
ness of the gods. Though all tbe herds
that other peoples worshipped have gone
from tho earth with the credulities upon
which they pastured, the bull of Shiva and
the cow of Brahma have still their altars
in a thousand temples, and arrogate the
central dignity in a religion which has two
hundred million believers. o wis- - day
Hindoos devoutly believe in Kamadhjik, the
"Cow of Plenty," whioh yields in heaven,
from her exuberant udders, every gift and
blessing which the spirits of tbe dead can
demand.

lie Was Oreadfully Sick.

And a Third Avenue Elevated Cr.ittir.as
Scorned 111 iti.

From tfc Nsw York Times
An elevated railway train, composed of

dust-brow- cars and a sad, discouraged look
ing engine, was gliding down Third nvenue
with a gentle motion suggestive or summer
time and steam swings. It was yesterday
morning, just about the time when Fhcsbus
ought to have been pouring his gladsome
smile over the parapets of the great East riv-

er bridge, illuminating every twisted strand
of cable with his golden refulgence and warm-

ing the weary grip into new life. The train
was winding its wavering way along those
historic regions known as the Harlem fiats,
when a pale, cadaverous looking young man,
with a rubber overcoat on his arm and the
shadow of tha tomb on his brow, boarded the
train. His hair was long, straight and dull
of color. His eyes were of lack-lustr- e com-

plexion, and his cheek was innocent of beard.
A high white collar and a high black vest gave
a hint of this young man's theological tend-
encies. He entered the car with a slow hes-

itating step, and sat down with a sigh. Then
ne Degan to oougn, ana cuduuuuu iu uu du m
a most distressing manner. In a few minutes
he arose and stepped out on the platform of
the car, where the freah air appeared to re
vive hia drooping energies.

'Can't ride out hayr," said the praneman
curtly.

The cadaverous men ;olt6d sorrowiuuy a.
the speaker, a stout, burly mD, whose coun
tenance indicated that he tcougnc jonn aj.
Sullivan a bies6r reformer than Saint Augus
tine, Saint Anthony, Martin Luther or Mayor
Low.

"Please," said the pale man, "let ma stay
on here. I'm not very well. I have con
sumption and malaria and interoostal rheuma-
tism and partial paralysis of the left ear and
ossification of the latissimus dorsi and bron-
chitis, and mv digestive apparatus is a hope
less ruin."

And ho leaned over the gate at tho side of
the platform for a moment.

'Can t help yer bein sick," saia ma nrano- -

man, contemptuonaly; "rules o' der company
sajs nobody shan't ride oatcr der piatforni.
Git inside."

The pale man dropped a silent tear and
passed into the car. r.ut he was not happy.
He ECluixmed about in his seat and looked as
if life was full of aching voids. Then he rose
np and went cut on the platfoi m again. When
the brakeman turned and caught sigfit of Mji
he was speechless with astonishment nt the
pale man a audacity.' Didn't I tell rou ter cit inside ?" ho ex
claimed.

"Yes, sir," said the sick man, in tremulous
tones that would have moved and repaired
Cypriote god; "but I know you have a tender
heart and will let me remain here. I'm quite
ill, iid I've no mother to take care of me

ow. Fity lbs sorrows of a poor orphan
boy."

Kind heart be blowed !" exclaitnea the
brakeman; "git in or I'll throw yer in.''

Once more the patient sufferer passed in-

side, and looting its if hope for a season bad
bidden the world farewell, est down. Five
minutes later, as the train was rushing into a
down-tow- n station, he arose and started to
ward the platform once more. This time the
brakeman saw him coming, and the look of
surprise, fage, hate, eontempt, disgust and
arief which passed over mat Draaema!! s
countenance would have filled Henry Irving's
soul with envy of a pure emerald green hue.

"Look hjar, Jimmy Fresh! He snouted,
don't you try to come oat hyar agin or I'll

bust you!"
But, please sir, ' replied the consumpto- -

msjarjo-dvspepti- c uni "1 must get out
here."

He endeavored to pass out upon the plat
form. The brakeman took him by the shoul
ders snd threw him back into the car. Then
tbe pals man fdse rip and said:

"lou measly. corrSSSstedi enicsen nearieo
anthropophagous, lop sided gnm-orj- ll ."'

And after he had spoken thus he reached out
suddenly and gathered the brakeman's head
in tfce eiMbraee Cf his left arm, while with
his right he imitated the action Pi a pile

river upon tne DraKeman s proDoscis. xnen
releasing the head he smote the brass-buttone-

menial with commendable energy un-

der the left visual organ, and the menial
sailed off the ar and lighted in a recumbent
position on the platform of the station. Then
the other menial, who stands by the glass
ticket box, rushed forward, and made a fran
tic grab at the sick man, but tho secon-- me
nial followed the first. Unbeaotifui in their
lives, in their tumble they were tot separated.
Then the sick man picked np his rubber coat
and glided out of the gate and down the steps,
coughing in a manner that was
suggestive of broken columns, wreaths of
immortelles, and one more grave kept green.

F.mlnlne Fancies.
(From the Boston Herald.

The French are trimminsfisatin circulars in
gray with chinchilla ; in golden brown, with
red fox ; when blue or Drown, witn tuo ugnc
and dark shades of natural beaver, or gray
mixed in the blue-gra- y shades.

The full lace waistcoats of evening baeques
are frequently studded with silver, pearl, gilt,
or colored beads, both large and small, and
in a variety of shapes.

All cray trimming furs are usea to aaorn
the favored gray and green velvet or cloth
costumes of the coming winter.

Worth s new wraps are made close fitting
in the bust, and oling to the figure to pro-
duce a slendering effect.

It is a fancy to make the heavy trains and
corsage of evening dresses of plain dark
plush or velvet in a color wmcn contrasts
sharply with the rest of the costume. For
instance, a train of plain black velvet has a
skirt front and eorsage of white velvet bro-
cade. Titian red velvet is used with pale
lemon tinted embroidered satin, and dark
blue velvet with plush of a pals rose color.

Titian red, a lovely shade verging on au
burn, bids fair to be the most fr.thionable
bright color of the incoming season.

Parisian women are powdering tne nair
and arranging it a la Mary Stuart in tbe even
ing.

Lace bonnets are the correct wear lor tee
opera, when any bonnet is worn.

Fichus, plastrons and large collars oi lace
are immensely fashionable.

Tbe newest thing in furs is the high- shoul
dered poleone, with high standing collar.

White silk stocBinca are worn with the
bridal robe.

Collarettes of real lace are made in a point
in front, which is a short or a long point, ac-

cording to the taste of the wearer.
Natural beaver, both in its light and oars

shades, is quite popular among young ladies.
A magnificent wedding dress recently worn

by a Philadelphia lady was of heavy white
ottoman silk, with long court train finished by
a triple cord. The skirt in front was stretch-
ed out on the lower edge at regular intervals,
and each triangular opening filled in with a
box pleating of the rich silk. The whole, front
was covered by a superb tablier of b;cussels

net, thiokly wrought in pearl a id crystal
beads. The corsage was out low irt a Pompa-
dour square, and filled in with lac , the lace
forming ateo a jabot below the'op ening. A

high Msdiois collar, covered with pearl em-

broidery, with inside full of laoe, named the
head of the wearer, after the fasl don seen in
portraits of Mary Stuart. The transparent
sleeves were of pearl wrought nr rt, with ruf-

fles of point lace, and a great bu. ch of unow- -

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Vocabulary of Carlylo.
From Notes and Queries.

The following facts may perhaps be of in-

terest to some of on readers . A short time
ao I began to reread that strangest of books,
"Sartor Keeartus." In so doing I was par-
ticularly struck with what seemed to be the
very copious vocabulary Carlyle hni therein
employed. This matter I accordingly

to test, and so have actually counted,
or rather made a pretty complete little ac-
cordance of, all A and B words occurring in
the above work. The enumeration shows
that the A words number 459, and the B's
429, together 888. This includes all "words
which I have considered really distinct, and
not mere inflexions of any given stem. Now.
in Webster's large dictionary the A and B
words together occupy 179 pages out of 1,538.
and in Schmidt's "Shakespeare Lexicon" 163
pages out of 1,109, i. e., in either case about
11.6 per cent of the whole, (in the "Milton
Concord," however, only 9.3 ) If this be the
correct proportion, then "Sartor Keeartus"
must contain no less than 7,500 distinct
words; truly an astonishing number for so
small a work, when we consider that Shake-
speare only uses about 15,000 words altogeth-
er and Milton but 8,000. Nor, as many would
think, is the total swelled by any appreciable)
proportion of Carlyle's own coinages. So
far as I have been able to ascertain, the fol-
lowing unimportant A and B words, chiefly
very simply formed compounds, are the onlyones which Carlyle first introduced in literary
English in"Sartor Kesartus;" aftershine,

anywhen, apelike, apoplectic (in
its figurative sense), assessorship, ausculta-torshi- p,

autobiographical, bestrapped and
brotkerkin. The only one of these calling
for remark is the word anywhen, which is
common enough in Sussex and other parts of
southern England, but which Carlyle certain-
ly never heard in his native North. The num-
ber of verbs and participles formed with tho
prefix be (e. g., besoiled, belied, begrimed,
bethink, fcc.,) is unusually large. He uses, I
think, about Compoundsformed with all are likewise very numerous,but these I have not reckoned as separatewords. What the gross total of the Chelsea
sage's prodigious vocabulary must be it
would, indeed, be curious to know.

A true assistant to nature in'restoriro;the system to perfect health, thus enablingit to resist disease, is Brown's Iron Bitters.
CocnuAN, Ga. Dr. A. J. Lamb says: "IEever met with a remedy that gave more

satisfaction in cases of debility and pros-tration than Brown's Iron Bitters." -- jOwenton, Ky. Rev. J. W. Waldrop
gfiys Lrown's Iron Bitters greatlyof general debility and inaices-ti- ot" ,

J

Oil SPECIALTIES ARE

land lade Cream,
ASSORTED FLAVORS,

MAliSflMELLO Yf DROPS,
ed Molasses Candy,

And everything: relating to extra
fine confections.

Costume Mottoes, 25c a doz.
Paper Napkins, Cake Ornaments,

and Cake Ornamenting.

ii. E. RYDER,
g?Q CHAPEL. STREET.

Cream, All Flavors, Atways 013
Hand. oc2T

WHITE MD FANCY

f J
MERWIK

TO
SHIRTS

ORDER.
,

sfeli7aydialasssi

'

7 383 M Street

A KIND WORD FOR A GOOD THING

BLOOD BITTERS
BURDOCK are an excAlle ' t preparation for

the stomal. Trytbem.
BLOOD BITTERS

will onre Indigestion and dyspep-
sia, depend upon it.

BLOOD BITTERS
iURDOCK aa a remeny for scrofula and ery

cipelas are uneq&lled.

BLOOD BITTERS
BURDOCK sever fall to strengthen and ton

np the system.

BLOOD BITTERS
BURDOCK onre sick bed&che. allay nervous-

ness and dsbJlity.

BLOOD BITTERS
for sleeplessness and constipation
are as good as there is.

BLOOD BITTERS
IURD0CK are pleasant to take, qui ok to re-

lieve and thoroughly reliable.

BLOOD BITTERS
BURDOCK are sold everywhere at $1 a bottle

and guaranteed to please.

Foster, Milburn & Co., Props.,

nolo dfrw lw Baffalo, BT. Tf .

MRS. J. E. OOLVIS
XX AS been. adding to her already line stock or la--
B , , . . , , a .Mr. a nimtUlM

Bustles, which she wlehes to call the ladles' attention
to at

sel'J 3m J83 CHAPEL STREET.

R. G. RUSSELL.
AH.CHITJECT,

Ha. 33 Chsp.l 8tr. Haw 1Ut1I.Cosj.

Electricity Is Life.
Why will people cling to the absurd Ides that they

will reach wheremust take tnedioine? Electricity
has failed as IS years' experience has proved.

ion with CATARRH or NEURALGIA or
THROAT or LUN9 TROUBLES,

g!sSra DEblLIIY, HEADACHE, KIDNEY DIS-

EASE, try

ELECTRICITY !

Go and see Dr. CnmmlrjgS. His method differs from
all others. His euooera Is wonderful.

Ladles treated successfolly. Lsdies oan consult
with the Doctor's wife afternoons. Consultation free.

Ir. J. W. CEiiiiiniiesrs
No. 4 Church Street,

Wood'. Bloc.OOl3

jicjsteBsa!rJlsB!ssss 1

NOTICE.
i mfiiTf von i windows and

doors at once against cold
drafts of the coming winter
with BROWNE'S METAtUC
and ruboer weaioci
oldest, best, and cheapest.

Sold and applied by
N. X. BIISHNEI.il CO.,

IHARDWAR-- i DEALERS,
ais Chapel Street.

ICE quality of our on preparation, CherryCHO lm and Cherry Brandy, Raspberry and Black-

berry
' Wine. Also pure country made Cider Vinegar,

Oreew Ginger, Whit. Brandy.
fc

An Invaluable and palatable tonio in all eases of weak digestion CAUTION. Genuine ONLY With
antt debmtj. of Baron Liebip-'- s Signa--"Is a success and a boon for which Nations should feel gratsful.".-- ,. j xn. tJv-- ittaaetMl 1MBBee Medical Preu, Lancet, BritUh Medical Journal, iM.

To be had of all Storekeepers, Grooers, sad Chemists. Caution IB necessary, owing to
Sole Agents for the United States (wbolessle only) C. David ft Co., YariouS Cheap and inferior safe

P.Eenchurch Avenue, London. England. stitntes b-- 'II in the Market.

;

THE

and Music Books.

VaDlts and cesspools.
Examine your Vaults this

month, as this is the time of
year to get them done at
low ftjBrures, and

the One to Receive your Orders
They m.y be left at

B. BRADLEY A OO.'S, 408 State street.
aOBKKT VEITOH A SON'S, 428 Chapel uniet.

O. BOX 876. fe!7 tf

BEN HAM'S
Is the place to bay your

FALL and WINTER SHOES

LARGE STOCK AT LOW FIGURES.

Men's Calf Boots $2.
Jffen's Calf Boots, Tap Sc j .

" ?.25.
"Men's Kip Boots Very IiCrsr

Boys' Tap Sole Bals $1.25.
Men's Tap Sole Bals and Congress

91.35.
LadleB Kid Button $1.
Jjadies Warm Lined Shoes and

Slippers of all kinds.

ROBT. A. BENHAN

294 Chapel Street.
Rockaway Oysters, Scollops,

Soft and Hard Shell Crabs, Sea Bass, Salmon, Bine-As- h,

Lake White. Halibut, Swordnsh, Perch, Mack-
erel, Eels, Lobsters, Ac, Ac., at

46 Church Street, cor. of Crown.
se28

A. Bowman, Pliotograpl.Br

480 CHAPEL STREET,
Opp. Tale Art School. .

THE

Finest Rooms
in the State,

FIRST FLOOR.
CRATONS

AND

PASTILE J
" ' A SPECIALTT.

my23 6m

Extra Bloater fJackerel,
ia 20 pound kits and Block I Bland Codflsli.

New Citron, New lurranta, Iyer Baiains, Figs,
Honey, Grapes, I ears. Apples, Banspns, Oranges and
Lemons. .

Hatfield Creamery Butter,
which I wish to furnish to families st a stated price

the winter. Sweet Cider by the gallon or barrel.

HABBY LEIGH,
GROCER, 172 CHAPEL "Street.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION. - - ' ; oc2T

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS ! TRUNKS !

Bt

airs ap : iiags:
A complete stock of Tourists'

Articles. ' The only exclusive trunk
store in the city. Trnnks,Bags and
Sample-Cas- e made to. order. JBe-pair- ins

a: specialty. Old trunks
taken in exchange. Good Goods

Xrfw Prices at

Crofut & Co.'s,
i'aO CHAPEL STREET.

BBXOW THB BRIDGE.

WHIl'B BB4SDT
FO B ptoanymo fnra and best quality.:i J i v DW:X. BALI, SOB

FOROET
can buy yoor

AND LEGGINS CHEAPER AT THE

TUBING LOWEST PRICES.
for Beds. GENTLEMEN'S MACKINTOSH RUBBER

Chnrch street, cor. Center.

EXTRACT
OF MEAT

FINEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK FOR SOUPS,
MADE DISHES & SAUCES.

100 Barrels Apples
1,000 Etisiiels Potatoes.

Vermont Maple Syrup In any quantity. Fancy Bal-sln-s.

New Currants, Mew Citrons. Older Jelly, Sweet
Cider, Flour for Bread and Flcur for Pastry, En'ire
Wheat Flour, Gold Dust Yellow Meal, White Meal.
A few Fine Tubs Creamery Butter, Extra Boll Butter.

CHABLES 8. LEKJS3,
382 STATE STREET.

GENUINE
SUGAR LOAF

LEHIGH COAL.
4L0EET H. YOUNG,

57 LONG WHARF.

AT DAWSON'S.
344 State Street,Xov can always find oholoe

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.
Coffees Roasted Daily.YAMS BANK. BUILJHKG.if
FINE WINES

Of all grades. Fine Teas Oolongs, Japans, HysonAc. Cogens Mocha, Java, Maracaibo, Java. Cigarthe best.
Gilbert & Thompson,msa as Chap.i atr.t.

Japn ui Ctima ware !

Plates, Tiles, Vsses, Oups and Bsurers, Mstoh Hold-
ers, Salad Dishes, Fruit Dishes, Scent Jars, Piokle.
etc., at

Moderate Prices.

MINOR'S, 51 CM Stat.

DOUBLE STUDENT IMPS
Giving a very powerful light and simple Id con-

struction.

Duplex Lamps with Florentine
Shades at

Crockery, China and Glass Store,

51 Church Street.
noSdaw

Ornamental Iron Railing1 Works.1 4 ADDDBON Street, New Haven, A. A. BALLl.vP h SON, Proprietors. Iron Fenoes, Grates,Doors, Stair jhuttera, Baloonlea.and Orestlngr man.
iim.miihi ao ' jt trm nam vaain, iron uoiumlis.

Girders, Illnminated Tila,ete. All kinds of Iron iWork for puhlte baUdlavaprisone,sB. Bridge Bolts,
nojs

N. B.A Full Liae of Slieet Music

WINDOW SHADES ! !

IiACE CUBTAISfS
AND

DRAPERY GOODS
At "Wholesale and Retail.

Is

B.

P.

Vindow Sliada Co I

Turcoman Curtains.
Madrass Curtains.

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES, Et
Open Monday and Saturday evenings. ool3 2m

" Without a system of credit the
business and progress of the world
would come to a standstill in a
short time." ,

' ' - -

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

NEW YORK FURNITURE STORE,

Nos. 24:8 land 250 Grand Street.
,.- WILL UKLL f .

ON CREDIT
furxjlture ofan rJeeript!oiui.v Splendid Cuvpata, al

doecriptiona.

ON CREDIT
OIIi CLOXHS, BEDDING, ETC., ETC. ,

ON" CREDIT ! ON CREDIT
Take ISotloe Pnrclia8er to the amount of $10 ox

more can pay by Weekly or Monthly Install-
ment without any adrance in the prico of goods,
AJ1 articles guaranteed and sold at lowest prices.

rl ; DENTIST :

230 Chapel, cor. State, Street B'd'gOver lirooks ; Co's Hat and Fur Store.
tmmm' li A'1 work warranted.
mS$$elL orace honrs from 9 a.; m. to

a p. rt. for

A Friend in "Need !

D&. SWEET'S

Infallible Liiilist3nt
B3BEPABES from tha recipe of Jr. et&phcnReeJL of Connecticut, the great natnral Cojuo-CoU-

Has been used for mora than CO years and Is the best
known remedy for Bheamatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Outs, Woimda, and all external lnja.Ilsa, Dodd'o Wervlne and Inwlsroimtor.

Standard and reliable, and arm mu to oom.
fort the aged and help svbbtbodx who uses It.

. v soM ail ctrautlisAs fry It.' .'

BlSeodAwtf v. i t jj'"U? ! .j ' at
WRITING- - PAPER.

l.OOO Boxes. IS Cents Each.
Edward Ddwnes Co n

309 CHAPEL. STREET,
no 7 Ssxt Cutler's Art Btora.

iliEalrbca, Jetoelrg, fit.

Wells & Gunde,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Bole agents In New Haven for the

RocM Quick Train Watcte
SCO Chapel Street.

Repairing of all kinds promptly-- done.
no 13

I WILL SELL

Silver Plated Ware
At a great bargain for the next ten days, wanting the
room for alterations I Intend making before the holU
days.

J. II. 0. Dili A W,
38 and 40 Church Street,

Practical Watchmaker.

ANDREW GOODMAN,

ISO. 88 CROWN STREET.

New Goods at Low Prices.

TSew French Prune lOo lb, 8 lb 25c
Litchfield Pure Tomato Catsup tVOo per gallon.
Stewart's Golden Syrup, extra, SOo per gallon.
Assorted varieties of Preserved Fruits i3c lb.
Assorted varieties of Jellies lOo lb.
New Bhellbark Walnuts 6c quart.
Quart bottles Maple Syrup (ns glucose) 35c bottle.
Gallon cans Maple Byrnp.
Mixed Pickles, ore mixture. 15c quart.
Chow Chow Pickles, Hue mixture. 160 quart.
If lb cans Tomatoes 9c, 8 for 25c.
2 lb cans Bed Cherries 10c can.
Nice White Beans luc quart.
Fine Oolong and Japan Teas 40c lb.
Fine Old Government Java Coffee 28c lb.
splendid Butter 25c lb, fjf lbs ft.
Fresh Neufchatel Cheese o each.

FLOUR ! FLOUR! FLOUR
AT THE LOWEST PEI0K8.

Genuine Bye and Book CSe bottle. Splendid aarort-mt-

of Wines and Liquors. Call and evamlne oar
goods.

Andrew Goodman, 88 Crown Street,
Goodman's BaildMC, Iroar Door From

Clrarcli Street, near Grand Opera Hones.

Union copy. nolo

AGOOD CHANCE
To bay cheap a One . . -

Ebony Parlor Suite With Fins Carving.
ALSO FINE EAST CHAIRS, PATENT ROCKERS,

LOUNGES, AO , Ac, sold cheap.
All these goods made to order with any desired oov-er- l-

K lsteriog with hair and aprlnga and beet
- t i:rnr.Mp guarantei'd.

to. A. VCl IfiR. ' -

71 Union Street, corner Wooater.

pomp and care that would be extended to
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8pM IMtti. aSperial jtotucs.Sheridan 0&tS.Gennlao Alaska seal English dyon only
3 1 1, i . H. MrThe Second iohi WorkAnother Escape arp usouvy au nrs&rciass iiniwi".

Co. included. Their saccjues and dolmans
are of superior work and finish. Chapel cor tt f ft "IT Old Company

I i A I l!'We Cater For
sw-

- s.. -sill CTJMBEKIAUD Coal. WOOD gaweaanosp
Welcome All and in convenient

OtflCr 83 Georjfe, cor. Congress ave.
Xard 91 ixmg wnarr.

Never have weOLTON&NEELY
Show a better assortment, and our SAL.ES have been
LARGER so far this Season than last, which is account-
ed for by the fact that our STOCK is the best and our
prices LOWER than others are asking: far the same

--SUCCKSSOR.S

quality ot gooas.EDWARD MALLEY & CO.
- Are now exhibiting in our department for NEW GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Prices were never Lower.
Silks, Plushes.Velvets

aa -- a. . v .mi TRiAfirant Novelties, and will to-da-y anduur viiuio BWiua w ,v"
during the week offer in Plain and
found on exhibition to be the

ATTENTiOlT 14.BEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON !

Among the offerings in this department that may be specially mentioned are

noi2 2415

181
GREAT SALE
For the balance of the

Black Silks, Colored Silks,
Velvets, Black Silk Velvets, Brocade Silk Velvets,

Black and Colored Velveteens, Colored
Dress Fabrics. All Prices. ENTIRE 'STOCK of CARPETS

and Sugar loaf LEHIGH

lengths. Try ust

W. F. FBMNCH

been able to

av 1 It aft VVtT. O ft t"sCT"st2fT1ana

OF CARPETS.
year we will offer our

season, we nave a pooa MnonmeDi
out before January 1st, 1 SSI, if low

of New Haven and vicinity that he has se
States, with general depots in tho following

Materials

At prices heretofore unknown. Although we have made heavy inroads
upon our stocH aiirmjr tne tail
left which we propose to clear
prices will uo it.

Also one lot of 40 pieces 44-in-ch

shades, 50c a yard, worth 75c.
One lot of about 60 pieces Black

worth 62 l-2- c.

One lot of about 55 pieces 40-inc- h

Now is the time to get a Good Carpet Cheap
Furniture and Bedding, Upholstery !oods, Wall Papers and Ceiling

Decorations.

H. B. A31STB0HG It CO.,

worth 75c

The balance of our importer's stock of

BROCADE SILK VELVETS
2GO Chapel Street ..... - - - T3 Orange Street.

19 Store will be open until 9 p. m. on Monday anil Saturday evenings nol2

Wholesale and Betail General Agent for the New England States for
-- i a i a. Mnnt haiAKf Mnafativ. h.inciA va 1 ti aUUU BIV UlUbll UOIW W wuoi.uua. uv wuw ..Wa.vuu. - sr -

These goods were imported to sell at $2.50, but arrived too late. They are in all colors
and black.

Steinway & Sons', Ernest Gabler & Bro. and Haines Bros.One Dollar and Forty Cents a Yard.
A fall line of Mourning Goods at Popular Prices.
Courtauld's English Crapes a specialty. Crape on the roll for Veiling.
Quilted Satins and Farmer's Satins for Linings much under regular M. Steinert respectfully informs the citizens

cured the above agencies for the New England
cities :prices.

Ladies', Gents', Misses',

SHOES 1 SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Having made an ENTIRE CHANGE in our stock of SHOES we can now give greater

inducements than ever before offered. To the ladies we will enumerate a few of the Latest
Styles, such as the FEDORA., a beautiful hand sewed SHOE, made of the finest and softest

onvmilu arinntad to Tender Feet. Thev are warranted for durability. Only 84.

New Haven, 255 Chapel Street.
Boston, 191 Tremont Street.
Providence, 192 Westminster Street.
Hartford, 495 Main Street.
Bridgeport, 465 Main Street.

There is to be found a large selection of Square, Upright and Grand Pianos in any of the
above places which are selected by M. Steinert personally and are sold at low prices.

Dealers wishing to be appointed sub agents in snch places where the above makes are not
represented plejwe fipplv to anv of tho above addresRes.The FANCHON is pronounced by all who

ever brought to this city. They are made for
fnr FREVfiH KID BUTTON BOOT is

when the quality is taken into consideration is
have an endless variety or COTLBB'S ART STORE

Is now Fully Stocked with
Ladies', Misses', Boys', Girls' and Children's Shoes.

rtists'Every pair folly warranted. If not
will be given or the money refunded.
Clark and other celebrated makes of
regular prices. FOR THE FALL TRADE.

For Oil Painting, For Water Color Painting:, For China
Painting-- , For Pencil and Crayon Drawing. A great

Variety of Articles for Decoration.
A long experience has proved to my satisfaction that it is not wise to boy or sell cheap

materials. I therefore adopt the plan of selling the very best materials at lowest possibleBOLTON&NEELT
prices.

Particular Class, But

Provide For All.

and Fine Dress Goods

r,,
Fancy Dress Goods what will be

Brocade Silks, Colored Silk

All Wool Camel's Hair Foule, in all

All Wool French Cashmeres at 50c,

All Wool Black Cashmeres at 60c,

1 1 nr. a ThA Inf. ffinfjiini in nil fthont 50 niecfia.

Youths' and Children's

have seen it as the Handsomest Button Boot
our House oniy. rnco jjo. i o.
equalled by few and surpassed by none, and

the CHEAPEST SHOE ever offerei. We

proving satisfactory another pair
We keep the Whitehouse, Joyce,

SHOES for GENTS at less --than

ALLEY & CO.

yearly bringing-- - their work

III.

CHAPEL STREET.

SUCCKSSOKS TO- -

Contra

.' " I ' . P - -

What Chief WeWer ttafi to Say Aboat
The CuVHs Thinks There Is no Doubt
About Sheridan's Guilt.
There has been no little talk about Captain

Sheridan's guilt since the publication of his
letter in yesterday's papers. Some of his
personal friends now declare with emphasis
that he is innocent and that he was bulldozed
into making the staieiheht he did, while oth.
erg equally sanguine say that they know he is

guilty. There is a prospect that the case may
be reopened and that the ill be
Riven ..a tHftl tetre ilia Board of Police
Commissioners. If he demand, this there
would seem to be no reason why the request
should not be granted. . The reporter of an
evening paper who interviewed Chief Web-

ster yesterday In regard, to the statement
inad's b'y Sheridan that he did not acknowledge
his guilt at the Sunday interview as stated,
has the following to say:

Chief Webster in reply to questions said:
"I told the commissioners he first assented

to my assumption that ho was guilty and
afterwards in the presence of the two com
missioners and myself he confessed that he
did take the money."

"Did Sheridan discharge prisoners in the
morning when he was on duty at poliee head-

quarter?"
''I learned that he was in the habit of do-

ing so when I became chief of police upon
the retirement of Chief Allen. It went on
for a while after I became chief of police.
One morning a discharged prisoner came to
me and said the full amddnt of his money
had not been returned to him within $3.
Sheridan had handled the man's money and I
told the man to go and see him. The man
said that he knew Very well that it was Sheri-
dan who took his money, and it was Sheri-
dan who let him go in the morning. But he
wanted back that $3 which he was short.
Just then Sheridan came down stairs and I
told him the man claimed to be $3 short.
Sheridan replied, 'What shall I do about It?' "

'What!' I exclaimed, 'von ask me to tell
you what you are to do about it! What can
vou do if yon nave taEen tne man s moneyr -

" 'Well,' said he, 'I had rather pay it back
than have any talk about it'."

"From that time 1 discharged the prisoners
myself. No further complaints came to me
about shortage of money until a man who
lodeed here one" night claimed to have left
here which was not returned to- - him. When
he made this charge he was put inside until I
came. He then denied having made any such
charge, and said he either lost or had paid out
the money the night before.

"Do you favor the reopening of Sheridan's
ease?"

"Certainly, if Sheridan wishes it. I made
no attempt to bulldoze him, but simply told
him the damaging facts against mm as tney
had come to my knowledge."

"Did you promise him that there would be
no exposure in base he resigned

"I did not, because I could not promise
him that."

"Do you know whether the envelopes in
which the night officer placed the money were
changed, or in whose handwriting they were
when opohed?'

T have no knowledge on that point. What
occurred when Sheridan was charged at the
precinct Sunday morning with taking the
money was iust as I related it before the
commissioners. Both resignations were
written by Sheridan. He first wrote his
resignation as captain and then his resigna-
tion as a member of the police force. One
of the commissioners suggested that he
also resign as a member of the force and then
Sheridan wrote the other one. I did not
dictate either of them to him."

Oysters.
The sloop Hattie Wallace, owned by Mich-

ael Coleman, the oyster merchant, brought
here thi 3 week 700 bushels of oysters from
Itockaway, where Mr. Coleman has a large
oyster bed. The two-mast- schooner Nellie

Colemen, just launched from a shipyard in

Maine, is named after the wife of Mr. Cole
man. The vessel is worth aoout si'U.uuu,
and will carry 5,000 bushels of oysters. The
vessel will ranta ber first trip to Virginia
after oysters.

Police notes.
Albert Kingston and Joseph Yeomans, two

runaways from Mprrisania whom the polioe
captured Tuesday, were taken home yeater.
day by the father of the Kingston boy. He
did nob seem very much rejoiced at recover-

ing his son, as he remarked to Chief Webster
that he wished no dispatch had been sent no-

tifying him of their whereabouts. The Yeo

mans boy, he said, was an orphan.
Francisco Paschello was arrested last even

ing for theft from the person of Frank Mul-le- r.

It is alleged that he stole $13 from Mai
ler s pocket. The case will come up in the
City court this morning.

Three yoanc; men, two of whom were stu
dents, were arrested at the fire on Center street
last evening by order Of the fire commissioners
for interfering with the firemen while in dis
charge of their duties. They were released
on bail, beius for their appearance before
the City court this morning.

Fair Haves I tenia .

Last evening there was a pleasant assem-

blage gathered at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Huntley on Center street, the
occasion being the marriage of their daughter
Carrie Lee to George Black. The happy
couple were made one under a canopy of
flowers and evergreens at 8:30 o'clock, the
Bev. Burdett Hart tying the silken knot.
The uBhers were Daniel A. Jones and Arthur
F. Hemingway. The bride looked beautiful.
The wedding dress waa a brocade of velvet
and silk of cardinal shade. After the wed-

ding congratulations were extended to the
bride and groom and a most bountiful ban-

quet was served. One of the attractions of
the table was a beautiful pyramid of flowers
and fruit most artistically arranged. The
newly married couple left on the New York
boat for a short wedding tour. The presents
were numerous : Sofa, Mrs. Black and son
Bobert; chair, Mrs. ttev. Joseph Cook; rook-
ing chair, Mrs. J. F. Hemingway; easy chair,
Henry Fabrique and Lottie Huntley ; spring
bed, B. B. Farren; counterpanes and blank-
ets, Wyllis Hemingway and aunts; steel en-

graving, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stone; cabinet,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hemingway; plush
album and easel, Mrs. H. J. Stone, Williams,
Arizona; ebony stand, Miss Ella Huntley ;

mahogany stand, Mrs. S. Hemingway ; black
walnut table, C. S. Black, Buchanan, Mich. ;
two dozen cut glass tumblers and pitcher,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barnes and Edward
Barnes; towels, Flavia G. Farren; lamp mat,
Katie A. Black; half dozen silver fruit
knives, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hemingway;
silver pickle jar, Sunday school class: set of
berry dishes, Mrs. J. J. Fitch; glass fruit
dish, Mrs. Edward Henderson; cash, Dr. H.
E. Stone; handkerchief-holde- r, Mrs. W. F.
Bobinson; book, Mrs. Bnel Bowe; toilet
bottles and cushion, Miss Kinnie Heming-
way; cash, Mrs. E. N. Wheatley, East Brook-fiel- d;

mittens, Mrs. Jane Hemingway; fruit
dish, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Huntley;
set of silver nut picks and nut
crackers, Mrs. Nelson Linsley and daughter;
half-doze- n silver spoons, mother and father;
wall mirror, Mrs. Samuel Hemingway; silver
cake basket, Mrs. E. G. Young and D. H.
Jones; plaoqoe. Miss Gracie Brown; plao-qn- e,

Lottie Josephine Lancraft; silver butter
aiah, O. D. Fowler; hair of vases, James 8.
Hemingway: six hand painted colored glass
tumblers and pitcher, Mr.' John Cary, Nor-
wich; celery dish, O. L. Henderson; silver
card receiver, Jennie and Flora Woodhouse;
cabinet, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hemingway:
vases, Burton and Gertrude Dudley; toilet
bottles, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Linsley;
hand bag. Miss Hovey; fanoy panel, Mr. and
Mrs F. Howard Hemingway; awll cabinet, E.
F. Thomson; fancy bag. May Holmes; card
receiver, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hendrickson;
bouquet holders, Henry Gaylord: table scarf,
Miss Eliza Page; tidy, Minnie Luddington;
damask table cover, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Bowe; fruit dish and bouquet holder com-

bined, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kussell.

Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Bell, of Middietown,
celebrated their golden wedding on Monday
evening. The maiden name of Mrs. Bell was
Charlette M. Boise. They were married No-

vember 12, 1833, in Chester, Mass. A good-
ly number of relatives and friends were pres-
ent Monday evening. Professor (Harrington
made appropriate remarks. A collation was
furnished and the rooms neatly deooated
with flowers.

Cold and Pare Air
. Is a good thing, but lest you may have too

much of it leave your orders for weather
strips at Mallett's hardware store, 280 Chapel
street. Bobber and felt strips of all kinds.

save Your Oil Cloths
' And beautify your rooms by using the

patent oil oloth corners and binding. Sold
only at Mallett's hardware store, 280 Chapel
street. . ., , , . 'nl5 2dlw

Allen's Brain Food botanical extract strengthens
the brain and noaitivelv cures nervous debility, ner
vousness, headache, unnatural losses and all weak-
ness of the generative system; it never fails. $1 a
package; 6 for $3. At druggists', or Allan's pharmacy.
21C first ateaue. Ke York. nl5eow&w

Horse Blankets
, At prices that defy all competition.

. Stevens A Bbooks, 273 Chapel street.
' 1 A good seal sacque for $100 at Stevens &

Brooks'.' 1 ' .

Why suffer with Malaria? Emory's Standard
Cars Pills are infallible, never fall to cure the
most obstinate eaiee: nurelv vegetable, contain so
quinine, mercury or poisons of any kind; pleasant to
take, sugar-coate- : Ail druggists lifr ana o cento.

nl6 3teodkwlt

Frsm the Bridgeport JaV-Ta- kM Fro arc

leve. '
Bridgeport, Not. 14. A man by the name

of Murphy, who was convicted of a thaft
committed in Stamford and had another year
to serve, made his escape from Bridgeport
jail this evening. He was employed in the
kitchen and his manner of sweat was easily
made. Sheriff Crosby Ml absent at the time,
of the escape.

Oar Stivers and Harbors,
Condition oft tho Improvements Contem-

plated Their Probable Coat.
General Wright, chief of engineers, aa his

recently published report shows, recommends
that about $32,000,000 be spent on river and
harbor improvements next year. Secretary
Lincoln, in transmitting these estimates tb
Congress, advises that $&0WM0 be appro-
priated, and leavta It tfj that body to decide
the beat distribution of that sum. The work
hi Connecticut whioh is now nnder way and
proposed is entitled as feitowBt StOning-to- n

has had tt harbor deepened to
twelve feet and a breakwater 3,600 feet long,built since 1828. at a total expense of $284,-75- 3.

Only $50,000 more is required to finish
the work. The Thames rivet project is to
give a channel fourteen feet in depth to NoK
wioh. For this $256,800 has been appropri-
ated ;a nil and $153,000 more will be re-

quired. The greatest scheme in this section
is that to give the Connecticut river, from
Hartford to Holyoke, eight feet of water.
This embodies a canal around Enfield Falls,
over five miles. It will take $1,322,000, and
nothing but surveying has yet been done. Be-

low Hartford considerable dredging has been
done and the banks protected. A jetty has
been built at Say brook, but the shoals gen-

erally reappear after the spring freshets.
Still the engineer thinks.lOO,000 could be
spent to advantage next year. With $280,-00- 0

spent New Haven has now sixteen feet
of water, except at Fort Hale bar. It will
take $100,000 to complete The deebfo
breakwater at the outer harbor is now 1,770
feet long, cost $180,000, but $1,131,134 more
is needed. Bridgeport had $205,000 and
wants $50,000 more.

The College Street Church.

Letter of the JDVtright Place People Sug-
gesting a Union.

The letter of the Dwight Place eaurch peo
ple to the College street people regarding the
proposed union between the two churches is
as follows:
The Dwight Place church in New Havem to tke Col

lege sueet church in Harvn, sendeta greet
ing :

Dearly Jeobd; Stay (Trace, mercy and peace from
God ott r Father and our Lord Jesus Christ be with
you alL We have heard by common report and by
the conversation of some among yon that yon or

diency of dlscolvin4 your present organization and
of patting yoars&lvea into new church reletions-Ho-

nvtloh weight we ought ti give to snoh repoits
We do not know, but it has seemed to us in the pres-
ent circumstances, it would be the part of CDrifttian
courtesy to extend to you th? invitation as contained
in this letter. Of the espedienfcy of the suggested
dissolution we have no right to judge, snd it would
be Impertinent for us to express our opinion- - But in
case you should dissolve we desire to exteDd
to any of you who may be so disposed a most hearty
and cordial invitation, in the name of the Lord, to
come into our fellowship, and to join yourself to our
communion. To any who may thtitt come to us we
shall rejoice to give a wel".omo to our aanatuary, to
oor noraes, ana to our irattrn i love in Jesus unrist.
We wish to blase this Invitation aa widely inclusive
as possible. We should be glad to welcome you all to
oft communion, but we know that resideece distant
from our house of worship and other considerations
will naturally and many of you to
other churches. But those of you who dwell in our
vicinity, snd who-hav- no ties to draw them else
where, may be glad to know With how much of love
and joy we would receive them iuto our Christian
communion.

We desire to guard ourselves against possible mis-

understanding Should you deem it best for the in-
terest of the kingdom of God in this city to continue
Sour present organization, let not this letter be cop
strued an an attempt to draw any person away frem
your fellowship to ours, while we ts&tli always givea hearty welcome to any vo comes to us with letters
of commendation from a lister chureb, we would not
ili any way seek to increase our strength at the ex-

pense of any body of evangelical believers. We do
not invite any one to leave another organima church
to join with us. We have reelect for the fellowship
of the churches Should you deem it best to con-
tinue your present organization we shall pray for
your constant prosperity and usefulness as a church
of Gurist. If, on the other hand, yon should decide
to dissolve it, we shall rejoice to receive to our

whomsoever will come.
Should the Question of coutinnanee of dissolution

come before yon for deliberation and decision we
shall pray that ail grace may be given you that you
may rightly determine a matter so gravely affecting
the cause of pure religion and sound morality in this
place.

We are yours in the communion of the Lord.
By unanimous vote of the cburcb.
Thomas K. Bacon, Charles Fabrique, M. S. Munn,

Miles Bristol, John O. North, A. A. Townseud, W. M.
Lamb. P. M. Schoonmaker, Carlos W. Clspp, Standing
LKHammee;

Ilunir Himself.
John Kelly, of Meriden, hung himself yes

terday afternoon in a cell at the station house
with a strip of the blanket used on the cell
bunk. He had been arrested for assaulting
his wife.

KatsrMlttraSBU.
MATTHEW ABNOLD.

Matthew Arnold lectures at the New Haven
Opera House next Wednesday evening on
Literature and Science. Seats can bo ob
tained at 357 Chapel street.

THE AMEBICAN.
The universal opinion is that the show a t

the American this week is first-clas- s in every
respect. The Znnfrettas are masters of their
peculiar line of business.

COMING! EVENTS.
The new Fifth Avenue Theater company,

of New York, including Sarah Jewett, Annie
Kussell, Herbert Kelcey, John Jack and many
others of unusual ability, will appear at Carll's
in Pique and Divorce next week Friday and
Saturday. Bice's Surprise Party are billed at
the same house the first three nights . next
week.

bench's lecture.
Last evening at Peok's Grand Opera House

a large audience was gathered to witness the
representation of Hudson river scenery. The
views were very fine, some of them hiehly
colored and shown by sunrise and moon
light. Several homes of notable men were
among them, those of Edwin Forrest and
Washington Irving. Several views of New
York city scenes were given.

FATINITZA.
The performance at the New Haven Opera

House this evening by the jyalmer & Ulmer
ideal Opera company will undoubtedly be
one worthy of liberal patronage. The re
hearsals have progressed satisfactorily and
the oompany have the opera well in hand.
The scenery, costumes, orchestra and all the
appointments are complete and first-clas- s.

Some "original" business has been intro-
duced that adds to the brightness of Von
Suppe's very clever musical success.

Personal-Mr- .
John C. Collins, superintendent of the

Gospel Union of this city, preaohed at the
Sunday School convention in North Haven
yesterday.

Police Commissioner Frank D. Sloat will
make a trip to Chicago next week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Chalker, of No. 40 Syl
van avenue, celebrated their wooden wed.
ding Tuesday evening. It was a very pleas-
ant affair.

Professor Bice, of Wesleyan, lectured in
Springfield last evening on "Volcanic Phe-

nomena," illustrated by Vesuvius.
Bev. Mr. Payson, of An soma, it is rumor-

ed, has received a call to a church in Massa-
chusetts. .

Several years ago John Trieshiman, of
Cornwall, was shot, bet the bullet could not
be extricated. Recently it worked its way
into the vital organs, causing his death.

Mrs. Robert Wallace, of Wallingford. re-

mains in a critical condition from the effects
of a paralytic shook she received on Satur-

day.
Bev. Mr. Hoyt has tendered his resigna-

tion as pastor of the NewtownCongregational
church.

William S. Booth, of Stamford, president
of the Booth & Osgood Manufacturing oom-

pany of Chicago, which has confessed judg-
ment for $35,000. is its principal creditor.
The assets, $75,000, will equal the liabilities.

H. S. Byington, of the firm of IE
& Sons, publishers of the Nor walk

Gazette, has become sole proprietor of the
Saturday edition of the Gazette.

Prof. Alexander Johnson, of Norwalk, has
been offered and has accepted the important
position of Professor of Political Eoonomy
and Jurisprudence at Princeton college. Ha
will probably enter on the duties of his office
January 1st.

' Mr. C. O. Jackson and family, of Anso-ni- a,

leave for their winter home ih Florida oa
the 27th insfc. - ..fit

Bev. W. C. Roberts, of New York, secre-
tary of the Presbyterian Board of Horns
Missions, will fill the pulpit of the Congrega-
tional ohnrch in Ansonia on Sunday morn-
ing next and in the afternoon will preach a
special sermon before the Young Men's Chris-
tian association- - ,'

The wife of Mr. John Gilbert, of Gilbert
& Thompson, large circle of friends will be
glad to learn is much improved and believed
to be reooverin g.

Mrs. William. H. Stratton waa little bet
ter yesterday ai id muoh more hone) is now en
tertained. ,

Good style i a good sense, good health.
good energy a nd good will, bnt a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a good benefaction
that suffering humanity baa already learned

tot the- National Academy of Sciences I

Tho lala, Slln.. Imnnrtant r

Topics Treated.
The National Academy of Sciences held ltd

second day's session yesterday. The attend-
ance was quite large, both morning and af-
ternoon. The first topic taken up was the
olar eclipse of May 6. 1883. which was

treated by Professors Young, Holden and
Hastings. Professor Young spoke in a gen-

eral way of the success of tfie eiBed'tion. and
thanked the officers of the navy for their aid.
Professor Holden went more into details
describing the party, the trip, the observa-
tions and the results obtained, ft sWsfe Iba't
the American psirt consisted of Edward S.
Holden. tiiSeotor of Washburn observatorv.
Hadison, Wis.; Charles S. Hastings, professor
Of physicB in the John Hopkins university,
Baltimore, Md. t Charles H. BockweMi

H,S.t 1 D. Fresion, aid United
HtftVes coast and geodetio survey, Washing
ton ; Winslow Upton, United States sig-

nal offioe, Washington ; and Ensign S. J.
Brown, United States navy, United State
Naval observatory; Washibgtah. The
original Bfx members of the party were
Joined on April 20 by four volunteer observ
ers, all officers of the United states snip
Hartford; these were Lieutenant E. F. .Qual- -

trough, United States Navy; P&st Aasistant
Surgeon W. . jytson, onitea states navy;
Midshipman W. S. Fletcher, United States
navy, and Midshipman J. G. Doyle, United
States navy. Beside these, Messrs. Lawrence
and Woods, sent out by the English govern-
ment to obtain photogrephs, Joined the party
at Panama. Bvefy member had definite du
ties eonneeted with the event assigned to
him, care being taken not to attempt the cov-

ering of too much ground.
The expedition was sent out by the na

tional academy and by the coast survey joint-
ly, the expense r being (net by an appropria-
tion ef $5,000 from Congress and from a
fund left by Professor Watson. The eitorts
to provide money for the undertaking by
subscription were unsuccessful.. The navy
department alo pUcod the United States
steamer bartford at the disposal oi me acad-
emy. The expedition left New York March
2, 1883, reached Panama March 12, and left
Callao, where they joined the Hartford, March
22d, and, aftrt a long and tedious voyage
reached Caroline Island but two or three daj s
before the event, but in time, nevertheless.
They arrived at the island, which is a small
coral ledge with lagoon, on ths 80th of April
and left theire oh the 9th of May. Coming
home they stopped at Honolulu May 30, and
arrived at San Francisco June 11, having
made in all 16,000 miles and having been 101

days absent from the United States, 50 days
on th9 Hartford and 70 days at sea. This
great journey was made in a comparatively
uninhabited sea. The day or the eclipse was
cloudy, but the clouds broke away just in
time to enable the scientists to observe the
four contttots, and good results were obtain-
ed both from the eclipse and other observa
tions made on the journey.

Prof. Hastings' paper was an argument
against the commonly received hypothesis of
a solar atmosphere extending beyond the
surface of the sun 1,200,000 miles. His ob-
servations upon the rifts and streamers of
the corona with the spectroscope led him to
doubt the possibility of the present theory
being justified by the incandescent and

matter reported to be precipitated
within the sun's atmosphere. He disproved
this by the path of comets within the atmos-
pheric space attributed to the sun. His ar-

gument was that if the ejected mat-
ter became luminous by precipitation
through the sun's atmosphere, then the
comets which in their perihelion pass
through the assigned atmospheric space of
the sun for many millions of miles should
also beoome incandescent and luminous.
Other arguments were based upon the laws
of the polarization of light.

Prof. J. D. Pena took several gentlemen
aroiihd the Beaver pond locality and the
Pine marsh, and the scientist explained the
drift of the New Haven region.

The afternoon session was occupied by a
disccssion of Prof. Hastings' paper. Prof.
Wiight and several Others sptfke freely and
criticised several of Prof. Hastings' deduc-
tions.

The president announced the next paper as
Prof. Newcomb's on the use of the word light
in Physics. Prof. Newcomn spoke for a half
hour, illustrating his remarks on the black-
board by the use of an imaginary eurve. He
said there was a great waste of thought and
discussion among scientists arising ftom the
wrong USB of the word light. It is
only a relative, not an absolute term
There is talk of different kinds of
rays, as heat rays, chemical rays, etc. , but in
fact there is only one kind ef ray from the
sun. Rays may differ in intensity and wave
length. Quite ah animated disoussion was
held on this subject, some of the professors
crossiDg swords on ainerent points connect
ed with the subject. It was asserted that the
scientists of America hold advanoed views
on this subject which seem heterodox to the
Ecelish scientists.

The scientists were tendered a reception at
Prof. Marsh's residence at whioh many of our
leading citizens were present.

W cat Haven.
Miss Bosa A. Emery, daughter of Ira F

and Clara M. Emery, residing near West Ha-

ven shore, died on Tuesday after a lingering
illness of eeveral months with consumption.
aged 23r. Many friends Will sympathize with
the bereaved family. The deceased was en
amiable and estimable young lady, whese
death will be regretted by very many friends.
All that loving hearts and hands and the best
medical skill could do were of no avail.

Anawon lodge, F. & A. M., was visited on
Monday evening by about 30 members of

lodge, of Milford. Grand Master
Waldron was present and exemplified the
third degree. A bountiful repast was served
for the oompany, which numbered in all
about 200. The midnight express, through
the efforts of Mr. Kemp, Btopped for the Mil-for- d

people at West Haven.

Death or Van Few Tan.
The class of '83 of the aoademio depart-

ment of Yale college loses its first member
since graduation by the death of Mr. Yun
Few Tan, whose decease occurred at Cole
brook, Connecticut, on Tuesday last. Tan
was the only one of the five Chinese students
that entered with '83 who pursued the oourse
to graduation. He was an honest, pains-

taking student whose manly bearing and gen-

tlemanly ways earned for him the sincere es
teem of all his classmate. He was converted
to the religion of Jesus Christ early in his
stay in this country, and his life in college
was, by its consistency, its integrity and
earnest piety a oontinual witness of the
honesty of his heart and purpose. He
was one of these quiet, unassuming students
who go their ways very muoh alone and
whose fine qualities of heart and head escape
the observation of the majority of those in
the same class. Those who were in the habit
of meeting him intimately in the study and
recitation room, on the campus, or on one of
the long rambles about the town that many
students covet as about their only means of
exercise, can testify to the breadth of his af-
fection and sympathies and the honesty and
sincerity of his friendship. In all the relig-
ious activities of bis class and the university
he was zealous and constant, but he never
paraded his piety. He was a pleasant com-
panion socially, and Tie made many friends
among the best people of this city and Hart-
ford, where he prepared for college and spent
most of his summer vacations. He was never
very strong and was quite ill several times
during the last two years of his oourse. Since
graduation he has been employed at the offioe
of the Chinese oonsulate in New York. The
news of his death will be received by all who
knew him with deep sorrow.

The Old State Honse.
To the Editor of the Journal and Goubieb:

The finest part of our upper Green occu-

pied by the State Capitol building and the
building itself was the property of the State
of Connecticut. On our city giving up to
the city of Hartford the half right (so long
its own) of being the capital of the State, a
valuable franchise, worth millions of dollars,
the only compensation New Haven received
ia the Capitol building, the land it covers and
sufficient land on the four sides for its con-
venient use. The acre, mora or less, of
building ground, the finest in our city, and
the edifice itself represent the millions of
dollars which New Haven's part of the capi-
tal franchise was indisputably worth. . ..

Now committee . recommend
it to be given to the soldiers' memorial com-

mission for the New Haven soldiers' monu-
ment. This reckless recommendation to de-

stroy a public building worth $200,000, and
to sive away its priceless site, ia both stupen
dous waste and downright folly. What now
ia our duty ? At onoe to petition the oity
government to begin the necessary repair or
the State House, carefully to appropriate
and expend not to exoeed $10,000 for its re-

pair and renovation. To commence with the
proper grading of the ground on the west
aide, and the thorough drainage of all .the
land on whioh the building stands. The two
aide entrances should be enlarged and im-

proved, and wide circular stairways made ia
the basement leading to the floor above.'

lirnzsN..- -

No molasses and water mixture, but a' con
centrated extract of the active medicinal
properties of roots, barks, &c, is Hood's
Saraaparilla.

EDWARD M NEWHAT ST

ner State streets. no 14 7t

. Drlvlavg (ilovae. ......
A good quality of gloves at $1 per pair at

Stevens 4 Brooka'. .

Ills uom e wiiiw, uuwiiuj'u."v3 H i l . f PmaVb ja-- cVi a
. . . .a 1 - - J C - 4 nBaiters ana xarnerB,vjAapei ami oudcu
BO It It ....

Schneider A. Stanb, merchant tailors, 407
State street, cordially . invite all to call and
examine their, full line of merchant tailoring
at reduced prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

nolOtf , '
For Clas Lap Robea " '

go to Stevens & Brooks'. 2 73 Chapel street.
Use Brammell'a Celebrated Conch Drops.

The eenuine have A. H. B. on each drop.
B. H. Douolass fc Sons. E. A. Whittlesey, O.
S. Leete and Klohardson & Co., wholesale
agents. oot31 2m

' Far Work ,. t ;

of any: description promptly done by
thoroughly experienced hands at btevens
t Brooks .

Garments.
Large assortment and low prices at Ste

vens a, Brooks'.
tieadtinarters for Seal Sacque.

The largest and best assortment of these
goods is shown by Stevens .brooks, 213
Chapel street.

Far Robes
Can be bought cheaper of Stevens & Brooks,
273 Chapel street, than any other place.

Far Robes.
Now is the time to get bargains at Stevens

& Brooks', 273 Chapel street. nlO bt
1 nan testify to the great value of the American

Counh Props. They have been of decided value in
my tamlly ana l tnin- -

everyDoay ougnt to seeptnsm
in tne lamiiy in case oi an emergenoy. a. jk. boo- -

fleld. ticket agent 1). A H. K. B., South Norwalk
Conn. All druggists sell American Cough Drops at 35
cents a nottie. noiseoaAtitvp

Special Sofa.
Seal Cloalss,

Seal Dolmans.
SILK GARMENTS,

FUR SHOULDER CAPES,
SEAL MUFFS and COLLARS,

SEAL GLOVES,

Seal Caps,
Fur Trimmings

And all kinds of FURS at the
Manufacturers".

Burgess & Burgess,
233 Chapel Street.

Fall li Wjtsr Millinery

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes
Has marked down tne prices of her large stock of

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hats

Rest French Felt Hats,
Lateet ttyles, all ne v and desirable shades. Choice

assortment oz

Fancy feathers, Birds, Breasts,
Wings, Ostrich Pompons,

Ostrich Plumes
and Tips.

A lis t to the popular Millinery Establishment of
Misa 13 rues will prove prcntabie.

MISS M. E. J. BYRNES,

97 Orange Street, near Chapel.
Palladium Building. m

DINING K00M
AND

Library Furniture
In great variety can now be founo
In oor wareroorns. .

We make a specialty of getting
np this work to order from special
designs.

N. B. We have the handsomest
common DENING TABLE in the
city, and as cheap as the cheapest.

Bovditch & Prudden,
72, 74 and 76 ORANGE STREET.

oc9s

For the Autumn Months at

BEERS',
242 CHAPEL STREET,
Yon can find the largest snd most complete assort-

ment of Card and Oahinet Mounts, on whioh we in
making the finest photographs at
Prices Way Below any otber Gal-

lery in this city.
We have one of the Iaryest and most modern estab-

lishments in the State, and are known everywhere
for onr FINE WORK AND IX)W PRICE&

.WEletfft.lit Card Photos only $1, $1.50 and $3 per
dozen. Cabinets, Panels and larger siaes at prices
yon can afford to pay. Proofs shown Immediately af-
ter the sitting is made.

Floral designs, snch as Crosses, Crowns, Anchors,
Pillows, etc, beantifnlly photographed at short no-
tice. COMB ONE. OOHE AXJL. e0 s

CHAPEL STREET CASH GROCERY

We offer bis bargains tills week.
Another redaction in tne Prices of Flour--

We will not quote prices, bnt will say we will sell
CHEAPER than can be bought else here.

We will not quote prices, bnt will say we will eel
CHEAPER than can be bought elsewhere.

Pototoes 60o per bnshel, in 5 and 10 bnehel lots.
Kerosene 25c per gallon, 5 gallons for 65c
11 J pounds granulated Sugar $1.
Choice Malaga Grapes. 14c
Choice Delaware Sweets 25c per week.
Eage Milk 17c per can; Royal Baking Powder 12o

quarter, 22c per half, 40o per pound.
Yellow Onions 70c per bnshel.
We are handling the Franklin mills entire Wheat

Flour.
We are prepared to sell Canned Oo?ds of differ-

ent varieties by the case cheap.
Give us a call and we guarantee yon will be salted.

GEORGE U. CLARK,

158 Chapel Street,
Opposite the Elliott House

Telephone connection. Goods delivered. qc'Hb

Wedding Presents

SILVERTHATTS.
THKY HAVE THS

LABGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY OP USE-
FUL AND ORNAMENTAL

Wedding and Anniversary Presents
tS SIL.VKJB.WARK & FHESCH CLOCKS.

New Destoks In Tea Bets, Tfltera and Ice Pitchers.
Dinner and Breakfast Castors, Pickle, Fruit and
Berry Dishes, Card Receivers, Butters, Cake Baskets,
Spoon Holders, Hyrnp and .a general line of On pa.
Je el Oases and a complete line of Enlres, Forks and
Spoons, mil at tne

Beat ittlity avt Low Prices.
SIAMONDH, WAX0HE8, JEWELBY GOLD FENS.

S. Silverthau & Son,No. 2 Chapel Street.
Bepairing Watches and French Clock a specialty.

Onr new Una of Walking Oanes Just received. Call
and Examine. Ocl5

HEW GOODS !

We hare now on hand the

Larpst :M Finest , Sloci
that we hare ever had. 3 ;

PRICES LOW !
Call and Examine. "Y'.'

Monson & Son;'
. : ..... i ' - "' t.- t

JEWELERS,
274 Chapel Street.

oc20 2fW
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Thursday November lg. 1883.

SVJtW AUVBRTISaMENm TO-DA- Y.

Allen's Brain Fool At Drusgito'.
Dissolution Twitchell & Been.
Br. Bull's Congo Syrup At Druggists .

Emory's Standard Oure Pills --At Druggists .

For Bent Furnished Room-- Ill Orsugs Street.
For Rent Bocms This Offioe.
For Bent Rooms 130 Elm Street.
For Sale Howe A J T.
Oailford Clams A Foots Co.
Lessons in Decorative Art Mir. A B Pond.
JjOflt Earring BO Prospect Street.
Meeting Committee on Ordinances,
Oil Cloth Binding 3 8 Msllett.
Prices for the Week S S Adams.
Kanford s Radical Cure At Druggists'.
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient At Druggists'.
Turkeys and Chickens D M Welch k Son.
'Wanted Young Man P 0 Drawer 60.
Wanted Canvasser E K H.
Wanted Drestmaking-3- 03 Exchange Street.
Wanted Tenement A H S.
Wanted Room and Board T P.
Wanted-Sltuat- ion 114 Lafayette Street.
Wanted SltHatlon 29 Beach Street.
Wanted Sltnation 79 Oak Street.
Wanted Situation IS4H St John Street
Watches and Jewelry George Ij btreeter.
Weather Htripa 8 S Malletb

XTEATllEtt KEC0K1).

INDICATIONS TOR
Wan DKPAHTMENT. 1

OFriGK of tub Chief hiqnax. Ssmviox,
WASHINBTON. D.O, HOV. 15 1 A. K.

For New England fair weather in aauthern por-
tions, partly cloudy weather, light snows in northern
portions, southwest to northwest winds, rising fol-

lowed by falling barometer, generally colder weather.
for the Middle Atlantic states fair weather.north

to west winds, a! Ight rise followed by falling barom-
eter, stationary temperature.

LOCAL WKVTS.

Brief Mention.
Matthew Arnold passed through the city

yesterday bound east.
All but $1,300 of the $0,000 stock for the

new skating rink in Meriden has been token.

Iiiquor licenses were granted yesterday to

Joseph Beigel, of Seymour, and John T.
Quinlan, of Branford.

All four lodges of the Patriotic Sons of
America will nnite in giving a grand boll on
Thanksgiving night.

Urs. Erasmus Gladwin, of Portland, died
on Monday. The funeral occurred yesterday
from the family residence.

The George W. Miles oompany,Milford,re-ceive- d

one million menhaden at their oil
works during the past week.

County Commissioners Jacobs and Bald-
win were'in session at the Town Hall, Meri-
den yesterday granting licenses.

The wrecking scow Jumbo has arrived in
Bridgeport harbor to proceed to work at
once to raise the sunken canal boats off

Bridgeport harbor.
The first sociable or reception of a series of

four to be given at the Winthrop Hotel in
Meriden was held Tuesday evening and was
pronounced a success.

News has been received by friends in this
city of the death of Mr. Charles E. Gorham,
superintendent of the Pittsburg and Fort
Wayne railroad, formerly of this city.

This evening the captains of city military
companies will receive 100 tickets each for
the complimentary sociable which ia to fol-

low the annual inspection and muster next
Monday evening in the new Union Armory.

Eev. Father D. J: Cremin, now of Fair-
field, will come to Bridgeport y and locate
permanently there, making his home at the
Sterling Hotel for a week or so, to attend to
the wants of the Catholics of tho section em-

braced in the new parish.
The annex at the Hartford hospital will

not be completed before the first of Feb-

ruary. When it is finished the number of
students in the training school for nurses
will be inoreased to twenty or twenty-tw-

At present there are sixteen in the class.
The fiftieth anniversary of the birthday of

F. M. Wiser, of 279 Exchange street, Fa'r
Haven, was celebrated Monday evening by a
gathering of fifty friends at the gentleman's
residence where a very pleasant evening was
passed. Mr. and Mrs. Wiser were each pre
seated with an elegant easy chair.

tint ted Workers.
The annual meeting of the Society of the

United Workers will oconr y in the Cen
ter church chapel at half-pas- t three. The re.
puns or toe various Drancnes will be givensuu mi interested are invited to attend.

A dulcK. Trip.
The schooner John M. Brown, Captain T.

S. P. Brown, made the trip from New York
to Georgetown in ballast and returned to
New York with eight hundred tons of coal
in six days. She arrived Tuesday night at 8
o'olock. The "Brown" was launched from
Hans corn's yard August 8th.

A Difference.
In addition to the figures given yesterday

regarding the business done at the New
Haven postoffice is the fact taken from the
official report that the Hartford office's re-

ceipts for local postage are $10,978 54 and
the New Haven office's receipts from the
same source are $19,419.31.

Freight 1'raln Accident.
A freight train from Hartford on the New

York and New England railroad collided
with another which was standing on a siding
discharging freight at Clayton Tuesday after
noon. Three oars of the stationary train
were derailed and several trains were delayed
vj lua Diocaaae. no one was injured.

vessel Commenced In fair Haven
Mr. Hanscom at his shipyard. Fair Haven,

commenced yesterday afternoon the building
of a new schooner. The keel is laid and the
stern posts are up and they will commence
making the forms The vessel will be
nine hundred tons burthen and will be owned
chiefly by New Haven parties. It is expectedthat she will be launched in the latter part of

All

A Sloop Belsg Repaired.
A little sloop, the A. M. Bodgers, which

was bound from Port Jefferson, Long Island,
to Keyport, N. J., with a load of pine wood,
was driven into the harbor by the gale of
Monday and was run into by one of the New
Haven steamboats. She came out of the
scrimmage considerably damaged and is be
ing repaired at the steamboat company's ex
pense at the Hansoom shipyard. The work
win cac three or four days.

Tsrlom Wedding Ceremonies.
liev. Mr. Lines married Mr. John Blad to

Miss Emma Larson Monday night. The
ceremony took place in the rooms of the
Scandinavian society of Viking.

Dr. F. H. Wilson, of Bridgeport, and Mrs.
Carrie Marsh were married in West Haven
.Monday night by Eev. N. J. Squires. A
banquet was served after the wedding. Dr.
ana Mrs. Wilson left for Washington. There
were many line presents.

Sudden Death at the Wire Mill.
At about a quarter-pa- st eleven yesterday

morning Mr. Charles MoCoy, superintendent
of a branch of the work at the wire mill, was
observed by men in the same room to be sit-

ting down on a pile of wire, and a moment
after he fell to the floor. He was found to
be in an unconscious state and medical help
was summoned, bat life had departed. The
deceased was aa esteemed man, an old soldier
and a member of Admiral Foote post, G. A.
J, tie resided in the Annex and leaves
wife and several children. Deceased removed
here from Trenton, N. J., a year or more
ago. He was about 40 years of age. His
ueatn was from heart disease.

Marriage Ceremony.
Mr. Max Lazarus and Miss Emma Willner

were married yesterday afternoon at the real.
denoe of the brides parents on Bradley
street. The bride is the daughter of Babbi
Willner and the groom a merchant in Brook
lyn, N. Y. The bride's sister, Miss Jennie
Willner, Miss Pauline Gabriel, Miss H
Crreenbanm and Miss Anna Glick were the
bridesmaids.) The groomsmen were A. L
TVillner, Wolf Willner, Gustavo Lazarus and
Louis Lazarus. Bev. Mr. Willner preformedthe oeremony whioh took place under a silk
canopy in me parlor. The bride was hand-
somely attired in a dress of garnet velvet,trimmed with lace and satin, and the usual
veil. She wore no ornaments. A receptiontook plaoe after the wedding which was an
occasion of festivity and joyousness. There
were many wedding presents. The newly-marrie- d

couple go to reside in Brooklynafter their wedding tour.

Continuation of our great sale of A. T. Candee's stock, which we are closing out regardless of
uost.

We have now the

LATEST NOVELTIES.
TRUNKS, BAGS, UMBRELLAS, GLOVES. HOSIERY, UNDER

WEAR, HORSE AND LAP BLANKETS,
AND EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST-GLAS- S HAT AND FURBISHING GOODS STORE.

inyLow Rent, Small Expenses, Buying and Selling
me city, giving oar customers as least per

KILBOURN & MULCAHY, THE HATTERS,
OC24 296 CHAPEL STREET.

" Sewed By Hand." 1,000 Boxes Raisins, Currants and Citrons.

Large Fancy Oiitluras, Mugcatelles, Imperial Bunch
Sultanas and Valencia.

NEW CURRANTS. PURE SPICES.

Full line of Groceries as usual. Orders by telephone.
Goods delivered.

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,
386 CHAPEL STREET,

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.

Shoe last makers are

most complete stock of

NOBBIEST STYLES.

for Gash, enable ns to sell goods Lower than any house In
cant, uau ana compare our uoods and irrlces.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

VARIETY,
SPKC1AI

600 Tsrjeatry Mat. at 60o each.
Smyrna Mat. and Bugs, India Bugs, Crumb Cloths,

pruggetlngs, Lace Curtains, Cornices and Poles.Window Shade, and Fixtures, Fringes, etc.. at price.below all competition.

An. Extra Opportunity
OFFERED IN

Wall Papers and Ceiling Deccrations

1,000 roll. Brown Blanks at So roll.
5,000 rolls White Blanks at lOe roll.' 8.000 roil. Satins and Grounds at 15o roll.

,CO0 roll. QUt Papers at 25o to 30o roll.
These goods most b. disposed of at once to make

room for a new department.

fall to examine our immense stock.

nearer perfection. We hear less of the discomforts of

new Shoes, and this has been brought about without

sacrifice of style, for the more perfectly Shoes conform

to the outline of the foot the more attractive everyway

reasonable people find them. Iast and material, how-

ever, are but subordinate factors In this matter of com-

fort. Shoes to be perfectly easy must be "Hand Sewed,"

made in the old-fashion- ed way, with awl and waxed

thread. They prove more elastic and pliable, and shape

to the foot in one-ha- lf the time required by machine

made Shoes.

For either street or house wear ask for our

HAND MADE SHOES

Tliey Adapt to tlie Foot At Once.

FALL 1883! FALL 1883!

Wholesale and Retail.
In Accordance with our determination to supply choice Carpetings,the product of the best manufacturers in the country at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
We are now ottering: only such goods as we can recom-
mend, comprising: the best Sloquette Velvets, Body Brus-
sels. Tapestry Brussels, Three-Ply- s, Extra fuper In-
grains, Etc., all in lew Fall Patterns and at prices that
purchasers cannot Tail to consider advantageous. Also

Oil CM, Wall Pansrs, Mattlnes, Mats ai Bugs
IN EVERY

SPECIAL-- .

Carpets. Carpets.
Tha following should not Judged bT their vrloss.

which we acknowledge are Low. bat the quality in
eaoh instance are exeejlent value.

Xxwell and Hartford Ingrain Carpets, 80c yard.
worth $1.00.

500 nieces Tapestry Brassels at 6So and 7So yard.
worth 90c and $1.00.

60 piece. All Wool Ingrain Carpets at 62c yard.
worth 80o.

100 roll. C 0 Carpet from 25o to 10c yard, good val
ue at 60c

30 roll. Hemp Carpet at 18o yard.
Body Brussels, with appropriate borders, at $1.30

yard.
Also a line of Kensington Art Carpets (private nat--

terns) the goods have never been shown in the city
before, and for beauty, style and quality are

If Saving Money Is
any object visit our wareroorns before purchasing elsewhere

WE INVITE AMi PARTIES324 and 328 intending to purchase carpets this

othchild & Bro.Store Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.
133, 135, 137 and 130 Grand Street.Teimg strictly cash. No goods sold on Installments.1 ...:.

noiato appreciate- -
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the elegantly spread tables about 8:30 o'clock
and immediately commenced to discuss theflows by Telegraph

FE0M ALL QUABTEES..yE??Ser' SVTCii& houses.

ros novmsnn IS, IDUiJ.

V.19 llJe 1:16
a. k. ' a. . v. M.

BaromeUr....... .29.68 29.70 39.81,
Thermometer.... - 89

Humidity... SI "

Wind, Is direction
and velocity In

mtlee r taoBr...BW.lf w.n

MaggftciittsettA. ,
'

Boston's Democratic Nominee fdr tfatyor.
. BoSroi, Nov. li. Tn'e Democratic city
committee nominated Hugh CBrieny
chairman of the board Of alderfsMrif for
Mayor.

JLOOAIi NEWS.

Mr. Rmndavll Mn,eU Better,
PnniADKtPHiA, Hot. 14. Priyate frlenris

of Samuel J. Bandall received Information
this morning that his condition was maeh
improved and he wonld soon be convalescent.

WANTED,
A SITUATION to do housework or second work faa private family ; ths best sf reference. Callfor two days at 114 .LAFAYETTE STBBKT.

nolS It year Oorrsrsss avenue.

T:I 11:11
' r. K. r. K.
saoa so is

39 28
-- . SS St

vr.ii w.k.
Cl'dy Clear Clear

MONSON & CAKPENTER
Wish to emphasize the fact that they are showingthe finest line of desirable styles in outside gar-
ments ever shown in New Haven Also Cloaklngsof erery description, Seal Plushes, Silk Plushes,
Astrachans, Cheviots, Jersey Cloths, etc. Quilted
linings in black and colors. We wish to call yourattention to special sale of a lot of odd Towels,reduoed one-hal-f, 25, 37 and 50c each. Also look at
our bargains in odd Hosiery at 25, 35 and SOc
per pair.

MONSON & OAEPENTER,
244 AND 246 CHAPEL STREET.

mams.PIANOS.
ORGANS.

PIANOS.
ORGANS. ORGANS,

AT

-- gpyigy7lifl,TTTffy811

Instruments are First-Cla- ss

TT

Our
and prices reasonable, and oar terms of
payment easy. Our Stock to select from
is tne largesv and the best in tbe city. Youare cordially invited to examine and setour prices before purchasing.

We bave a number of very good secondband Organs and Pianos that we will sell
very Low to get the room for new Instru-
ments.

C. M. Loomis.

THE

Popular Shoe Man
Has removed his establishment from State street lQ

Chapel
And has selected

Finest Stocks of Boots

Which ha will be pleased to dispose of at

VERY REASONABLE PRICES.
Oar old customers, and as many new ones, are respectfully invited to inspect onr goodsnnd view our elegant quarters, and we guarantee to furnish them with a better article forme money man any otner store in the city.

IHIIEi3K2"IBL12r

251 Chapelno3

Manufacturer of Paper Bags and Envelopes, Printer and Bookbinder,
Nos. 495, 497 and 499 State Street. Foot of Elm. New Haven, Ct.

V. B. A large lot of odds sod ends of ENVELOPES and NOTE PAPR for sale low.
Alio tbe old stock of Peck 8perry, constating of MUSIC BOOKS and all sorts ot odds and ends cf STATION

E'.KY and NOTIONS for aala at about OF THEIR ORIGINAL COST. noC tf

' f vjT, S, AS1. ?n caomrnoajUng terms. Noa. lttEEH?? iSK.1- - These houses liar, beenbeat en J mm
1"K on the nrst floor Parlors, Dining Boom. Kltoh- -

- m, rovuuu noor nnir lourli". P0"1 '"" smple Closets and Bath Boom.
OT hf" threo f1 me, bealdee a largeStoreroom, with all other modern improvements. Ifnot sold in few days, will be for rent. For terms

pp?t2. ALEN.tt 131 Temcle 8t. or 47 state fa.

For Sale or Ecclkaiige
. A Platu Residence, pressed brick front,1. rooms, located central ; price .and terms
easy ; can be seen at any Una.otase west of the mlWa. 'in i m

oold water, bathroom, etc. ; call and see ttT
A number of farms,

Houses and Tenements To Rent.
Money To Loan m.t S and per oen,.

No. 70 Church Street, ftoom 2.
OBee Open from 7 to 8.

1. F. COM8TOCK.
FOB SALE.

184 Blake street, an eight rcom housetNO. arranged and in ftrst-ola- order.lot le 86x275 and is oorund iih .i.i,i- -
growing tree., .mu fruits, fro. These premises atein appearance and can be secured at a rare
bargain. Price. X3.0UJ. N. ,u i.." "refused.

FOB BENT.
Thirty-- Borises and Tenement rn Ai.t,tOf the city and ranging th price item So to $650 permoBt tnuaedll poateaiion can begiven.

3k$?RJ22 ILOAN .on flrrt "8a8M in sums to
per cent, interest.

WESTERN Farm MonxnAona k..if"" eonrtantly on hand, for ssle. Ine4.ec uri-tl-are safe beyond any question.
HORACE P. HOADLEY. Hoatflsy Bldr.

Open evenlniis. '
FOR llENf,THE Btote earner or HtAte anA T)ntlstrreta. InenM at

rW WO. ep CHOWN ST., Gloson Hall.

POH BENT,
A SUITE of three fnrniaherl ronm.

furnished room,
Tenements on Ponlar. Ulan anA Tutstreets snd Klmbarly avenue.

xiouaes on unapei, Downing and Grove streets.

T. O. Sloan & Son,
Room 3, Benedict Bnltatlhfc.

Open evenings. noS

FOR RENT.
S, A HOUSE suitable for a email family, pleieant-i-rj

ly located on Kensington street near Chapelill street. Rent made nnite r.nnn.hiA n
tenant. Inquire at

n2 ' 75 HOWE STREET.

FOR SAIiHi,
T ot on Henry street, tio a foot.Let on Eagle street, $15 a foot.
Lot on Vine street, $1S a foot.
Lot on Chatham street, $26 a foot.
Lot on Kedneld street, $25 a fu"i.
Lot on Sylvan avenue, $30 a foot. Call at

R. B. BAUbWiN'S.
Real Estate Agency, 98 Chapel Street.

noiu ass

Mealty Exchange.
FV KENT Fumtohed House, cehtrM and fleiirable

uoaaesann parts or Houses." rt RnOmt: Wp Mannf.f-tnplnf- nnprnuiFOB s, Lots and Farms, localities, pricesana conamons worth loosing into bytauee me&ing investment.
TO OO on Cirat Mortgace.

F. M. DENISON.
BOOM 6, HOADLEY BUILDING, cpp. POSTOFFICE.

puj upon .evening.
FOR RENT,THREE STOrtY BRICK HOU8B. 28 Eld

street, 12 rooms, modern conveniences, rent
.ww, poMtoaiun given povemoer ibi.

ausawia a Hau jsjtatis uffice,oc23 tf 237 Chanel Street,
FOR RENT.

U HOUSE with 11 rooms from November 1st,tin 3 all modern conveniences, at 200 Eet Chapel
M S B.men n I'i" J W JB. JnAnVXL.LilS,
ocM tf Carriage Factory, 20 Wooeter Street.

Uin ni itii's Keal Etitate aiid Loau
Agency,63 Chnr.H Street, onuo.ite PoHtofflCfl.

Money to loan at 5 per eeaton city rropertyand in the country. Choice residence, and lots fjr sale
in an parts ol the city. County and rural property.
Elegant residence in Branford with 20 acres, very
cleap, will trade for city property. Sea shore and
summer resorts. Havin bock property, including the
Hotk, which is thennest location on the Soand.
for a Hotel.

OC2S B. HINMAW.

FOR SALE,JS. HOUSE on Bradley street, between State and
Kiiil Orange htreets ; lot 48x110; house has marble

mantles, gas, water ani beat by .team ; willbealdlowif sold b on; also house on Clark street
very cheap. Also want3d $1,000 and t7,E0j and $S,-0-

at 5 per cent. ; goof, security and parties.MEBWIVS SEAL ESTATE OFFICE,o18 237 Chapel Street.
FOR SAX.E,

HOUSE AND LOT, central location ; nowfli asked.
rented for over ten per cent, of the price

GEO. A. ISBELIi,
Office corner State and Elm Streets.

ool3

FOR RlliNX,ROOMS No. 274 Grand street, firstmFIVE osid and warm water, bath and
furnace and other modern lmprove-meut- e

; also 3 rooms 98 O'ive street ; 6 rooms No. 24
Spring street, first floor ; half a house 48 Ashman
street, with barn for two horses ; S rooms 8 Lewis
street, Fair Haven. Inquire of I

JACOB HELLER.
se2S 1 Yale Bank Building.

FOR RENT.
handsomely furnished second-stor- y frontMA and bedroom within five minutes1 walk

college, to a gentleman or gentlemanand wife ; they are especially desirable and conven
lent for a college profeesor ; meals can be had withinthree or fonr doors. Address

soS tf c. O. Q., this offioe.

FOK ikL,E CUKAf,THE house and lot No. 200 Clinton avenne.
Oil Lot 100x140, 8 acres of land situated on VVood-St- A

bridge road, two miles from center of city.Alao a lot on East Ohapel street.
A. M HOLMES,lo9tf 69 Church Street, Boom 8.

FOR RENT.
rj WHOLE HOUSE, No. 600 Chapel street, $30

V3 1, per luontn 137 Honrv street. 1st flnnr hnt .nA
jatLaa. wii4 wawr, gaa, inrnaoe, etc., sis per month ;
02 St. John street, first floor, ft- rooms. C9.! twr

month : 29 Auburn streot. 1st floor and barn. $12 ner
month: whallev avenue, nenmiii tinnr .nt mh.ii
barn, $8 per month ; part of house on Grand street,near Ferry street, with barn. $16 oer mnnth : 1M,
Clinton avenue, first floor, $10; second floor, $8.Four rent, near Winchester Armorv. Alao honimor sale In all parts of city and on easy terms.

A. M. HOLMES,
sp7 69 Church Street. Room 8.

EENTS !

Property For Sale or EiclaBEe
at
t

The Care of Real Estate a Spe
cialty.

Builders Supplies.

Building and Repairing in all its
Branches.

I. Hook

Connecticut Real Estate and

Building Exchange.

74 CHURCH STREET.

HABTFORD OFFICE, 301 Main Street, Phosnlx
Hank Building.

J3

Free Gift SaturdayFor every lady who bnys onr
CREAMERY BUTTER.

25c a pound, or 4T pounds for $1
Choice York State Batter 20c nonnd. Batter in 6 lb

palls 1.37. 30 lb tubs of Batter and SO lb tabs ofButter for winter nse, very fine and warranted.r lonr V.V5 per bbl ; by ths bag 8Sc.
Best Old Gov. Java Ooffaa aa ik 1:
Fine Tea, with China Cup and Sanoer, tOc lb. GoodTea 36c and 30c lb.
Pare Baking Powder SOc lb.
Pars 8jrap SOc gallon, atalaases 35c Ballon.

LEHltiH COAX..
Savta a&o ton by baying of
GEO. W. JU. HUGHES,IISni7.Pll' nnVHK. a- - "nol4 v;--

Portable Farnace
For sale low. Apply

AT NORTHROP'S, 254 Chapel Street.

foDowlsg:

Bine points oa tks hsi ibell.
SOUP.

Delmonfoo.
rKB,

Boiled Salmon Trout, Anchovy Sauce.
HSATS.

Bated Pis', apple Sauce, Turkey, Cranberry Btnfctr
iCklcaen. cranberry Sanoe, t r lessee unicxec,

Joint of Beef, Brows Gravy.
sfrrWEF.S.

Lobster Salad. CMftbett Sahd.
Creamed Oysters, Fried OysEersj

COLD rJIRBES.

Ham, Buffalo Tongue.
BKX.1SHXS.

' Celery. Picaltill, Cucumber Pickles,
'vhnuvw.up, ai nea ricji.ps; aiersexauisn.

WoroMterahlre Sauce.
FRUITS, ETC. .

ttm . Alea. Oranges,
Malaga (7?a2ne, f ancy uases.

DESSEA-r- .

Heme Made Apple Pie, Jtfnie Pie,
Napoleon Pudding, Brown Kine Sauce,

Teaman Meringue Pie, Tea, Coffee.

There were plenty of waiters and the
Courses caffis 08 promptly and ware heartily
enjoyed try tbe hungry horsemen.

After tie aturrdance of good things pro-
vided had beef! disjpos&l of Dr. Adams called
the attention of pfesent, and after s
Vrit statement of the reasons that had

brought Cham' iagethef snd complimentary
remarks to Mr. BliteSloy he called on Kev.
M. H. Houghton for a speeiis.

Mr. Houghton spoke in substance as foll-
ows : On behalf of our host, Mr. i'lsts-le- y,

I bid you a cordial welcome. Thejspeak-e- r
said he believed in reform. The devil has

had his way long enough. Most of the
saints had gone to glory and others were on
the way. We afe beginning to see that if
we are to en toy anything ifi the futnre we
should beein here. It has been said tbat
all the good herself in thai world be-

long to the devil, wliile the four minute
hotses belong to the deacons Sid the minis
ters. I believe that the most perfect horse is
the one that attains the highest rate of
speed, and care not whether he is owned by
minister, deacon or anyone else. I rejoice to
see men Who have the courage of their con
fictions. I wonld rather take my chances
for heaven with such men as you than with
those lohg-e&re- d and long-face- d people who
abhor a fast hore. The speaker then urged
the building of a miie trcK in this city, in
this theological, dark benighted eity. We do
not want to do anything wrong, bat wo are
made of social natures and I want a little of
heavenly bliss here, and I have it when I ride
at a fast rata up and down these avenues.

Charles B. Whedon was called out and
made a brief address. He said that while he
did not know as much about theology as the
last speaker, yet he was in Sympathy with
him so far as a good horse was concerned.
He said he believed a horse was the most in
telligent animal in the world, and his work
and intelligence should be appreciated.

Buf us Smith was called out and made a brief
address, expressing his pleasure at being
present.

idenry (J. BeabrooH, tne l'ark street car
riage maker, was the next speaker. He stren
uously advocated a mile track In this city or
its immediate vicinity. He said a suitable
track and building could be provided for from
$75,000 to $100,000,and he believed it would
pay from 10 to 15 per cent, on the invest-
ment. He was wilting to help in such an un-

dertaking and wonld do all ifi his power to in-

duce others to invest their capital in if. All that
was needed was concert of action on the part
of those who believed as he did, and the de-

sired end would be speedily accomplished.
Henry Cowell spoke in a similar vein, lie

believed in the purchase of a suitable plot of
ground for a mile track and said he would do
his share toward obtaining a track that would
be a credit to the city.

After an address by B. V. Lake, jr., for
the "Press" and a vote of thanks to Mr.
Blakesley for the splendid banquet provided
the company retired, all well pleased with
tbe evening's entertainment.

Jrladlaun.
A party of the friends of Mr. Phineas

Griswold visited him last Friday evening in
order to congratulate him upon his election
as representative to the Legislature.
About seventy-fiv- e were present and a gen-
eral good time was had. Kefreshments were
served, and the party broke np well pleased
with their evening's enjoyment.

Bev. Mr. Gallup Is very sick with typhoid
fever, and Rev. Mr. Marknick supplied his
place in the Congregational church last Sab-
bath.

Frank Willard started lost Monday morn-
ing for Colorado.

A "house warming" party visited Bev.
Mr. Markwick on Tuesday evening at his new
residence. About sixty were present and had
a very enjoyable time.

The large vessel which was to have been
launched from the shipyard last week is
still on the stocks. The wind blew so strong-
ly from the south that it was feared she
might be driven ashore. Tuesday morning
was again decided upon, but the tide was too
low. A number of people assembled at the
wharf and quite aparty came from New Ha-

ven, but were disappointed. She will be
launched whenever tide end wind prove pro-
pitious. Nov. 14.

Ladies' Furs.
Seal Sacques, Fur Lined Garments, Muffs,

Capes and Fur Trimmings at
Stevens fc Beooks', 273 Chapel street.

A good silk umbrella for $3 at Stevens &
Brooks, 273 Chapel street.

Rubber Coats and Circulars.
Prices to suit everybody at Stevens &

Brooks', 273 Chapel street.

Seal Sacques.
The largest stock and most perfect fitting

Seal Sacques ever shown in this market at
Stevens & Brooks', 273 Chapel street.

Treadwell Celebrated Sealskin.
The richest color, lightest weight and most

durable Sacques in this market are sold
only by

Stevens fc Brooks, 273 Chapel street.

Sealskin Dolmans.
A large assortment of the best fitting gar-

ments ever made are shown by
Stevens & Brooks, 273 Chapel staeet.

POIilTIUAIj NOTICES.
Republican Ward Meeting.

The chairmen of the Bepubllcan-war- committees
in the several wards are hereby notified to call a
meeting of the Republican electors In their wards on
or before November 33d, to elect delegates to con-

vention to nominate town and city crBcers.
LUCIUS P. DEMIN'O,

Chairman Bep. Town Committee.

PRICES FOR THE WEEK

AT

8. 8. A. A. M S,
181 HAM STREET,

Pillsbury's Best Flour 7.7S per barrel.
11X pounds Granulated Sugar $1.
Eagle Milk 17o.
Malaga Grapes lto. '
3 pound can Corned Beef Sec.
Choice New Orleans Molasses TOc gallon.
Best Old Oov. Java Coffee 28o.

Balslns. Carrants, Citron, Cranberrioi.Sweit Cider,
Walnuts, etc., etc.

Goods delivered promptly. noio
Bagister copy.

A Word in Season.
As tba HOLIDAY TlJfE ii approach InK and almost

every one of yon will have to buy some presents for
your family, relatives or frifnds and especially at
this time you would like to have your money go a
long way. for you want to get the handsomest things
and at the same time not have them coat you too
miwh. .. toii will have manv Durchaaes to make be
fore you are through with the list, jou 11 begin to ask
yourself,

"Now. I want to buy something:
in tne Watch line. Where shall I
go to get my money's worth ?"

Now, I am in a position to answer your question.
My advioe to you is come right to

EDWARD ENGrEL,
The Popular Jeweler on State St.,
And I will give yon my reason why :

Firstly I have got the JLarttest selection or
Watc-he- ever exhibited in New Haven.
Thim rlvftfl von the odd rtunity of selecting from an
mlmoat endlesa variety which you cannot do in other
eaUbliahmenM.

Beoo&dly Yon re aware that my competitors have
got large establishments, rents in Ohapel street are
very mgn, naviug we mme utiie tnou hviub w uhm.
Anvthintf on boy there, be sore these expenses are
taken np on the article and yon have to pay for it.

With me it is entirely different. I pay my expenses
and make money besides by doing a respectable Pawn
Business and not by selling Watches, Diamonds or
Jewelry.

Thirdly My STOCK Ol WATCHES is en-

tirely NEW. Watching the opportunities to buy only
for CASH of parties needing money badly.

Now I ask you is It not to your advantage to come
and buy of me ? You need not even buy anything,
but certainly eome and see me. Convince yourself
with your own ejea if I have not told you the truth.

I Offer This Week
A Handsome Solid Oold Hunting Case lady's Watch

beautifully chased and engraved, for only $10.

A very heavy soua uota naouug kmo j n

Watch, for only $16.
A haaw Gent's Watch. Solid Oold Hunting Case

Stem Winder and Stem Setter, for only $2S.
An Open-fac- e Nloalaor Oroide watch, small and

large aiaes. Stem Winders, for only $4.
I give a written guarantee with every watch from

one to three years. If not as represented the money
will be refunded. At

EDWARD ENGELS,
441 and 443 STATE STREET.

soli
JtrXiOUlDA. OKANK8.
are now receiving regularly our shlpmenta ofWEthis fruit. For sale at retail and to the trade

at market prloea; quality line.

WANTED,A rHTFATION to cook, wash and iron or dosscond
jta-- work ; good reference. Can be seen for two
days at 29 JJ.BA0H STREET,P"152 Corner Mill Biver.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by s capable woman to do generalX housework or as cook fn a private family ; Is a

good washer and ironer; the best of referenoe if re-
quired. Cell at

nolS If . 7 OAK STREET.
'

"WANTED,ASITUATION by a competent girl to 000k, waahand iron : beat r."f MfMM . . i
cook for city or country. Call a '

ZLlZ l4f WT. JOHS 8TB BT.

AyptTNO MAN as a correspondent and assistant
one wha hia had ,tiriaiiM

age and reference. Address
nolBitt DRAWER 60. OITT.

tnra 1trrrsr-r-

A CANVASSER A good opportunity for the rightfirao. Address E. R. H..
noia at-- tut oce.

WANTED.
WORK at dressmaking, to go ont by the day, byand experienced voun? l&rlv.
Call at

nol5 St 304 EXCHANGE STREET.

WANTED.
iSi BY a man and his wife a desirable teneeMnfc

j!..S of 4 or S rooms, with gas and water, in a pleaa-a- nt

locality ; eastern part of the city fBMfsrreca.
Address A. H.

nolS It" 114 Crewn Street.

WANTED,ACOMPETENT STENOGRAPHER In a wholesale
hones'; must have a good knowledge of busi-

ness. Address BOX 4S8,
no!4 at New Haven Poto81oe.

WANTED,
YOUNG MAN to invest a law hundred dollarsA with a party willing to Invent equal amount ins good paying business. Address

nol2 6t o. BUTLER. Hartford, Conn.

AGENTS IfAUTBD.
GOOD reliable partita can find steady employmentat gooa wages, Dy applying nasnaiatsly at

no tf 2 Chapel Street.

WANTED,
SHIRT IRONEBS.EXPEBIENCTjMi)' ELM OHY SHIRT CO.,

se27 tf corn&f 8wte and Court Streets.

WANTED,
TO BUY lot of Seoond-han- d Furniture and Car-

pets. Highest cash price paid. fiders by mall
promptly attended to at

Jal7 28 CHURCH STREET.

FOB MAtt9 AND FEMALES.

HELP of different nationalities can be cnppiledi
private families, boarding bouses, hotels

and restanrs7s. The proprietor of this establish-
ment pays great affntion in tbe oholoe ofglrla and
women before sending' Bvem to All altnatiens. Calif
from the country, at any ctance, are promptly at.
tended to. Invalid and wet tfSraes at short notice,

klale help for all kinds of work'.
MBS. T. liTUX- - IGAN,

nKtf 184V St. John street, rear artinsn.

I'O thrr'Subitcrlbers r the IV ew 1 ors. TiloClub Concerts.
THE NE W tORK TRIO CLJJU hereby respectfullyto tMse intending to anbear 1 be for
the two concerts to be lvcn on December 0tt, 18831
and January 16th, 1884, in Mew Haven tbat the suh -

script ion lists can onlyremaia open a raw ts
longer. All who have not subscribed will please do
to at once. Circulars and subrcriptien ITats to be
found at tne principal music stores and its 1 ale Col-
lege library. The subscriptions already reach to
near two hundred. no14 6t

The Matthew Arnold Lestures
MR. R. D OYLY CARTE has the honor to announce

the fir and only appearance in this olty of the dis-
tinguished pvet, critic and essayist

MR. MATTHEW ARNOLD,
Wh5 will lecture ia the

.V E W HIVES OPERA. HOUSE.
Wednesday Evening, Nov, a let,

ON

LITERATURE AND SCIENCE.
Tickets with reserved seats $1, on sale at Mathu-Bhek- 'a

Piano Booms.
Boors op an at 7: IP. Ir&cture begins at 8 o'clock.
noU tf

lVew American Tlieafer.
ChurcS St, below poatofflce. Strictly a family resort.

Monday. Nov. 12th, 18S3.
EVERY KTKNINa DUBftTfl THJ5 WKEK AND WEDNESDAY

AND BATURDAY MATiE AT 2:30 O'CLOCK.

A SHOW XO BE REMEMBERED
THE GREAT ZANFRETTA TROUPE- -
AOlX. ZANFRETTA, GEO. ZANFRETTA. EMMA

ZANF1JETTA, ANNIE Z4NFRE TTA, LEO
aud George Kane. Walter Stanton, Dan Xegan,

John Phillips and Miss Nina Bache, Toner and Jfro-be- l.

Mies Lou Sanford.
PRESS ELDRIDGE

Concluding each performance with the Pantomimic
absurdity of the

SKELETON WITNESS.
Prices 16, 3S, 35 and SO cents. Matinees 26 cents,

Children 16 cepta. no!2

Sew Haven Opera House.
FOB TWO KIGHTS ONLY.

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 15, 16.
THE PALMER & ULMEB

IDEAL OPERA COMPANY
In the Popular Opera

FATINITZA.
With the following cast of favorite artistx :

Miss Jessie Leigh Vladimar
Miss Lottie Horn Princess Lydia
Mr. Harry Billiard War Correspondent
Mr. Thomas Benham (Jen. Kantchukof
Mr. Max llgman Jzzet Pasha
Mica Madge Koberts.. )

M JifcfiS: :: WI of tho
Mies Louise Dan iter J

Mr. O, G. Homan St I pen
Mr. John Stack Captain
Vr. J. H. K'vlau Aeslp
Mr. O. G. P ! hie Lieutenant
Mr. Arthur Sinclair Guardian of the Harem
Mr. James McLaughlin Sutler

Soldiers, Carets, Attendants, &e., an A a chorus of
thirty well trained voicei, and fnil orchestra, H. G.
Foster, mueicnl director.

Reserved seats en sale at the Mathoshek Piano
Rooms Monday at 9 o'clock. no9 7t

4NI UlllKCr
OF THE

NEW HAVEN
ROLLER SKATING RINK,

MONDAY, NOV. 12th.
Music by

FULL. A9IBXIICAN BAND, 83 PIECES.
The Rink has recently been refitted, now having

one of tbe finest floors in the oountry.
The Rink will be open for skatinR every day. Ses-

sions 10 to 13 a. m., 3 to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 to 10 p. m.
Admissions: Day 15c, Evening 26c, 6 for fl;

Skates lOo.
Juvenile sessions every Saturday afternoon; admis-

sion for children under 12 years 10c; Skates 5o.
DO 2

DANCING CLASSES.
MISS MAMIE C. GILL.

Daughter of the late Professor Gill, respectfully an
nounces that she is now forming classes In DANCINO
for her third season. The Waltz taught perfectly in
six lessons. Circulars obtained at music and book-
stores. Call on or address

MISS MAMIE O. GILL,
ae 15 Cm 199 Crown Street.

HerrmaiVs Atlantic Garden.
449 STATE STH.EET.

JACOB HEBKMAN. Proprietor.Free Concert Every Saturday Might.Music by the Yale Band.
The garden is now In fine order.rlght In the center

of the city, and where families can pass a quiet even-
ing. The beat of order. Private entrance to the gar-
den which is lighted every evening. Billiard and
Pool Tables in the house. Wines and Liquors, Lager,
etc.. etc. ee

gaarb aifo Scorns.
FOR BENT.

A LARGE 1urnithed front room, all modern
conveniences ; central and desirable locality ;

private family : for further particulars address
noli tf B , this offlce.

BOARD AND ROOMS
AT 46 College street en suite or single ; also

f!,'! nrst-cla- table board ; location beet In city.
aiill no!3 6t E. FREEMAN.

BOARD AND BOOMS.
A few gentlemen can be accommodated wlta

first-cla- board and pleasant rooms with mod-er- a

Improvements. Locality seoond to D9na
the city. Terms moderate. Apply at

P3 lm 88 WPOSTER PLACE.

For Rent With Board,
very desirable connecting rooms on

MTWOfloor with all modern oocvenlenoes.vlll
singly or en suite for ths winter at a

moderate price to the proper persons. Location,
201 ORANGE STREET,

ocl3 tf Corner of Grove.

FOR RENT,
ROOMS, without board, in

MFDBN1BHED Apply at
102 OHAPEL STREET.

Cheapest plaoe in the city to buy wood by tbe oord,
half oord or quarter cord or barrel. Orders by mail
or telephone will receive prompt attention.

NEW HAVEN WOOD YARD,
nolltf East Street, opp. Myrtle.

WANTED,

ao.OOO t five per cent.

City Real Estate Offlce,

nol8 StrQ Chapel Street, Room 1.

MONEY SAVED
By those who buy their

FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEEDS
AT

159 and 152 (State Street.
As complete s stock of goods in this line as can be

found in this city. For sale in any quantity from a
bag to a car load.

Special bargains In large quantities from ths car.

JOHNKERLEr.

FOR piFER'S PLACE

Two of ths Candidates Al

ready on Hand.

A Talk With Apostle Cannon.

His Yiews of the Utah Com

mission.

A DAY'S WORK OF THE FLAMES

Several Fires Destroy Over
a Million.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Trie &tea.kSrsniV M. CbS on lb" t round

No Sign Yet of tbe He. alt.
Washington, Nov. 14. The Speakership

question is now the chief topic of conversa
tion in Washington. As there are not a score
of Democratic Congressmen here much that
is said is mere speculation. Mr. Cox arrived
here to night and has taken rooms at Wil
lard's Hotel. Mr. Bandall will be here on
Saturday. The Post will setv that
the reports that either one of the three can
didates for the Speakership has a majority to
start with started first Dy the friends ef one
and then another is nonsense. There are as
vet bat fifteen Democratic members of the
next Congress here. Fully one-thir- d of the
entire number are unpledged and their preferences are unknown.

Apostle Gannon's Views of Utah Affairs.
WaSHiSirfdN, Not. H. MortnrJn Apostle

Cannon Lai returned here, but says he does
not intend to remain daring the winter, as
has been announced. ' 'I shall leave Delegate
Caine to look after the interests of Utah,
said Mr. Cannon. Speaking of the unex-

pectedly temperate tone of the report of the
Utah commission, he said: ' 'The truth is the
commissioners oortld not find very much that
was bad to say about Utah. They went out
there to enforce that terrible law, and they
found us a peaceable and people.
They wtre riot able to report that any ob
stacles were placed in the way of the en
forcemeat cf tne law, as there were
none. The commission was not de
feated or hindered in any manner.
They were treated with the utmost consider
ation in all their official relations, and if pub
lic opinion would have permitted them to ac
cept invitations, they would have been treat
ed in a distinguished manner socially. But
it was not possible for the cemmission to do
anything of that sort, as the cry would have
been immediately raised tbat the com
mission were being bribed. Mr. Can
non expressed the opinion that a very
great deal would be attempted in the way of
additional legislation as to polygamy, bat he
did not expect that mueh would be accom
plished. He looked rather to see Mormon
affairs used as a football among the politic
ians and evidently relies upon the fact that
the two houses are divided in politics to pre
vent any successful attempt to add more
stringent provisions to the Edmunds law.

The 7roteus Court of Isqalrjr.
Washington, Nov. 14. Lieutenant Gar- -

lington's examination was concluded
by the Proteus court of inquiry. No addi
tional facts were elicited farther than have
been given in the lieutenant's report to the
Secretary of War. General Hazen, chief sis
rial offioer, was then oalled and examined by
the court concerning the orders and the sup
plemental instructions siren lieutenant liar
lington as commander of the Proteus expedi-
tion.

A Scheme for Defrauding Pensioners.
Washington, Nov. 14. Commissioner

Dudley y euspended from office Dr. Azel
Ames, secretary ef tbe Boston board of med-
ical examiners of the pension office. Tbe
charge is that when pensioners called with
good oases he would say that he was busy
and refer them to a certain lawyer. The
lawyer would tell the pensioners to file their
claims and intimated that by subscribing for
stock in the Eagle Odorless company of Bos-

ton, of which Dr. Ames was president, that
their cases would receive immediate attention
and Dr. Ames would push it.

The 1 in m Iteration of the Vear.
Washington, Nov. 14. Forty-eig-ht thou-

sand eight hundred and sixty-fiv- e immigrants
arrived in this country during the month of
October. Of this number 10, 834 came from
Germany, 7,630 from England and Wales,
3,917 from Ireland, 1,149 from Scotland, 870
from Austria and 458 from Switzerland. The
total immigration for the ten months ended
October 31, was 501,037.

The Work of the I.t8;hthonse Board.
Washington, Nov. 14. The annual report

of the Lighthouse board, showing the work
done under its direction during the past fiscal
year, was submitted to the Secretary of the
Treasury Congress at its last session
appropriated $205,000 for new aids to navi-

gation, and the plans for those structures
have been made and the work is being
pushed. The estimates submitted with the
report call for general aporopriations
amounting to $2,179,000, and special appro-
priations amounting to $483,350. Among
the items for special appropriations asked
for are the following: Hell Gate electric
light, New York, $17,000; Bomer Shoals
light station, New York, $25,000; Say brook
beacon light station. Conn., $18,000; Lubec
Narrows light, Me., $40,000.

FIRK RECORD.
Bales of Cotton Ablaze Several L&rge

Warehouses Wiped Oat-T- ht Losses Over
Half a Million.
Nobwaxe, Va.,Nov. 14. A fire originating

from sparks falling on a bale of cotton broke
oat in cotton warehouse No. 1 of the Norwalk
aud Western railroad at 11 o'clock this morn-

ing. In a few moments the flames spread all
over tbe building and into warehouse No. 2

adjoining. In half an hour the two immense
frame warehouses were in-- flames. At 11:30
the fire was gotten somewhat under control,

but not until the two houses with their co
and mora than five thousand bales of

cotton were destroyed with the adjacent piers
and wharves. Twenty-thre- e cars of walnut
logs and twenty or thirty cars of soft coal
were also destroyed. The total loss on the
cotton burned is estimated at $250,000, fully
insured. The insurance on the cotton is
about equally divided between fifteen north-
ern oompanies. The railroad company's loss
thus far is estimated at $265,000, fully insur-
ed. When the fire raged the fiercest the in-
tense hea' blistered the paint on the passen-
ger and freight ctepot buildings and it was
feared they too would be destroyed. All the
engines in Norwalk and from Portsmouth
were promptly on hand, and with the tugs in
the bay poured thirty streams into the burn-
ing building. At 3 p. m. the fire was under
control.

A Depot and Several Bsitldlaejs Barnsd.
Tbot, Not. 14. The depot of the Troy

and Boston railroad at Johnsonville took fire
at midnight from locomotive sparks. A

strong gale was blowing at the time and the
entire village narrowly escaped destruction.
The depot was burned, together with fonr
cars, the residence of Mrs. E. M. Sheehan
and the saloon attached with the store of J.
H. Sanderson. The total loss will not ex-

ceed $20,000.

Half a million in Flames.
Ashland, Ky.. Nov. 14. The Norton Iron

works, whose rolling mills were with the
nail factory burned this morning, had invest-

ed more than half s million dollars and the
loss was very heavy.-

- About five hundred
workmen are thrown out of employment.
There is considerable insuraace mostly in
eartern companies.

Eira to Conceal m Mstrdvr.
DuLtriH, Minn., Nov. 14. Early this

morning fire was discovered in Bratt's saloon
at Minnesota Point. The flames spread rap-idl-yi

destroying eight buildings, including
three saloons and a salesroom and
the stocks in them. Loss $50,000.
The charred body 1 of Bobert Ken-

nedy, who had been lodging in- - .one of the
flalrwina founa in tne rains. jt,enneay
had a large sum of money and foul play is j

suspected.

Weether.. Cl'dy Cl dy

Mean bar. 29.678; mean tamp., S; mean Sumid- -
ity, ok. ja .

temp., S; mm. Ump., total rainfall.
incaes.

Max. velocity of wind, 1 miles.
IOB KOVXMBXB 11, 188X

Keen bar., 29.931; mean temp.,35.7; mean humid-
ity, 06.7

Mu. temp.,41 ; mln. temp., 31.5.
J. H. 8HERMAN, Bsrgt 8. O. D. 8. A.

Storm signals have refarsnce only .to wppToacf.lbs
high winds, approeohlrig th BorlawMterly winds
argJrrajcT red and white nags eomblned.

NOVEMBER IS.

Suif Risks, : Uooh Risks, Hion Watkb,8dk Sets, :7 I S:49 p. m. 11:31 a. m.

MAKBIAOfig,
"ft 1 HTM e?tt W T a.L.- 1- a

BeV, I. C. MAserVa, Krwia Btvned tind BTrn
. It, Bliaw. brta of tie.ciW. -

HAOV.ER tbwIS- - Ih tiiia city. November 14th,byBtr. 0. Us William, Osrlton F. HavDover and Misi
Haitie A., only daughter of John S. Levis, all of
XTot H.wan 'i'Drt AJa CU,

DEATHS.
BLAKESE.EE In this city, November nth. Albert A.

niaeeaiee, agea 4 1 years.Notice of fnneral hereafter--
KAtERV In West Haven, November 13th, Miss ttoia

A., daughter of Ira IT. and Clara BI. Emery, aged 23
ycaro. t t

Funeral at the House of ksr parents, Sunaer street,
FHidiy. November ICtU, at 10:3U a m. Belatlves
ana fMBnus are invited to attend. Burial at con-
venience of the familv.

TBSCARIIN In this city, November 12th, James M.
irecartin, aged 61 years and 1 month.

Funeral Ihureday, November 15th, from his late r
idence. 422 Bixwell avenue, at 2 o'clock. Ht

TAN At Oolebrook, Conn., November 13th. lew Fnn
lale 'BJ, aged 2 years.

GOEH4M - in Cleveland. Ohio, November 18, Charles
E. Oorham. formerly of this city.MILLRK In this city, Novsmber 13th, Samuel Mil-

ler, jr., son of George Douglas and Anna de P. Mil-
ler, aged 3 yearn and. 23 davS;

I.OST,
A GOLD hoop earring in the npper part of the

city last night ; the finder will be suitabiy
by. leaving the earring at

no!5 It 90 PROSPECT STREET.

FOR RENT,A furnished room with modern improve-
ments to gentlemen.

nolB tf 111 OftANOE STREET.

for rentTO a lad two rannected Buhny Tootfie. with
oni oopra, 10 tne weecern section : furnished
ii desired ; private family. For address ap-- j

nolE2t THIS OFFICE.

ROOM ANI BOARD
WAN IED for a lady and child. Address

T. P., this office.
nol5 2t

FOR SAXE,DAPPLE OR if HORSE. sere
yars olA hind and gentle ; a good saddle c
carriage riorse ; can trot la about three mix
utes. Addrtss

no 5 It' A. J. T-- CITY.

FOR KENT,
of uafornished rooms on first floor ;

M6UITE on second floor, f oriiished or

nol5 3f 139 EL"H STREET.

Lessons In Decorative Art.
Mis A. R. Fond, No. 57 Grove Street,

Will giVe issirnctions ih e work and Painting to
a limited number of Toting ladies. New and rare

will receive stecial attention. nol5 fteod

I8SOL.t7TION.
rvHE partnership heretofore existing under the

name ana nrin oi iwitcneu & neera is hereby
dissolved by mutual consent. The business will hers,
sf ter be conducted by Thomas . Twitchell at ths
old stand, 66 and 67 Crown street, and all debts of the
late firm contracted previous to June lt, 1883, are
assumed by him. THOMAg E TWITCHELL,

BRADLEY BE EBB.
New Haven, November 13th, 1883. nolS 3t

Committee on Ordinances.
MEETING of the Committee on Ordinances willA be held Friday evening, November 16th, 1883,

at 7:30 o'clock, lu rooms 10 snd 11, City Hall,
All persons interested in the following petitions,

etc , are respectfully requested to be present and
e heard in reference to the same ;
Petition for the removal of express wagons from

Center street.
Belution de changes in fire orlinances.
Proposed ordinance removing and prohibiting

wooden livery stable in the First ward.
Resolution de permits for buildings.
Per order of committee.

TIMOTHY J. OBOWLBT.
nolS 2t Assistant City Clerk;

COMMON SENSE COitlPRKSKKD.
IT IS DIPFIOtTLT TO GIVE IN A DOZEN LINES

THE REASONS WHY TARRANT'S SKLTZEK
AFERIEliT SHOULD BE PREFERRED AS A
CORRECTIVE AND ALTERATIVE TO EVERY
OTHER MEDICINE tS CSS. FIRS TLY, IT ALLAYS
FEVER ; SECONDLY, IT CLEANSES THE BOWEL8
WITHOUT VIOLENCE OR PAIN ; THIRDLY, IT
TONES THE STOMACH; FOURTHLY, IT REGU
LATES IHE FLOW OF BILE; FIFTHLY, IT MO--
MOTE3 HEALTHY PERSPIRATION; SIXTHLY. IT
RELIEVES THE SYSTEM FROM UNWHOLESOME
HUMORS ; SEVENTHLY, IT TRANQUTLIZES THE
NERVES ; EIG3TLY, IT ACTS UPON THE BLOOD
AS A DEPURENT ; AND LASTLY, IT FORMS ONE
OF THE MOST DELICIOUS COOLING DRAUGHTS
THAT EVER PAWED DOWN THE THBOAT OF AN

PiVALI D. BOLD BY ALL DRUGGI4TS.
noU TT.4S2W

Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.
STREETER'S POPULAR STORE,

232 Chapel Street.
Is now stocked Ith all the tore ties in Jewelry, with
ttiB finest ine of Watches. I;monda aud Jewelry
ever before offered for inspection by his many
friends and pitrotie. All pood acd reliable goods.
In Silver Plated Wire I have one of the largest is- -

sortments in the city, having purchased a Urge bank-
rupt stock, ell of which I thatl offer at one-ha- tbe
regn'ar price. Many beantlfnl and thlre articles ail
suitable ( and Wedding Gifts. Please
examine my aesoitment and pricea before makingaelectloni.

Repairing watches. Clocks and Jewelry a specialty.

GEORGE L. STREETER,
939 Chapel Street.

GI2AY'S SPECIFIC IfIEIICINE.
TRADE MARK Tn Gkai eot.wbTRADC MARK

Remedy. An QQfniliag
cure for Seminal Weak-

lier, Spermtorrhos,
and all Diases

that follow aa a teqneace
of i as lou of
Memory, Univeroal Lat- -
eifu.ie. Pal a in the Bark.
D i tn n ess o f V ial on . Preaii
ture Old Age, and many
other dieeaies thatleadttr4

or Cotunmtion
BEFORE TARIIIB.d G'-ArrE- TAKIHB.

Bbwahm of advertisement to refund money, when drsggista from
whom the medicine is boofrht to mut iifuid, but refer yon to the
mann&ctarers, and thereqnlremenUareatirn that they are seldom, it

vib. eomtilied with. See their written amanuitec. A trial of one sin.
gU package of Gray's Spedttc will convince th most skeptical of its
real merits.

On aecoont of counterfeits, we bare adopted to Yellow Wrapper ; the
ilycfnuine.
tiSTFull partimlars In onr pamphlet, which we desire to send free hr

mail to even- one. ."3BT" The SueriMc Medicine is sold bv all druviitf
f)1 per parkace, or nx packmpet for 5, or will be entfree by mall on

he rerript of the money, bv addmcir.E
The Cray Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. T.

SOI. HIT RICHARDSON dc CO.,
KEW HA.VSH, COJfH.

DB.Jl

IdyeSI
BEFORE

ELECTRO VOLTAIC BELT, end other ElkctmoWa Will nonri nn Thlpfv
Trial, TO MEN, YOUNG OH OLD, who are Bufferingfrom Nervous Debility, Lost VrTAUTr, and thosediseases of a Pxraonal Natttrb resulting fromAbuses and Otbrb-Causks-. Speedy relief and com-
plete restoration to Hbalth, Vigor and Manhood
OtTAKUrrKKD. Send at once for lUiutntedPamDaiieafree. Address

ymTiic Beit Co.. Massball. Mice

GUILFORD CLAIJS.

SCOLLOPS,
Oysters, Oysters, etc.

A. FOOTE & COM

858 STATE STREET.
nol5

TUBREYS AND CHICKENS

SCO ib Utebnald Tarkeya, foil Sraaasd, Mo lb.
S00 Iba One Obickena. fall draaaed, 18c lb.

Wa raoalTa onr Poaltry on Tnnnday, Friday snd
Batnrday.Boaton Market Olery, full blaaohad. 15c boaob.

Fruit. Fruit.
Onr flrat InTOlca of Florida Orangaa, they are So

and aweat, only 30o doaan.
Flu thin akin Iwnona rery low.
Malaga drapes i poundafor lee.
Maw Bhellbark Walunta only 6o quart.
Bplndid Cranberries 13a qt. Cape Ood Barries las at.
Splendl d Baldwin Apples only 35c peek.New Honey in the comb only 17o lb.
New Frencn Prunes, extra ana, 13a lb.
New French Prases, Tery nioe, S lbs for 25c
Higgins' Eng. Salt for table nee, 11 lbs fall weight.22o seek. .

We bare a few tube (to arrlra Thorssay) of
very nne Dairy Baiter far family nse at 39o lb ; s
bargain for anyone in want of a tab of good Batter.White Cgg Turnips only 25c s bushel.

Delaware gweeta at 36o peck ; they are higher.
Mew Balslns, Carrants and Citron ; prices low.
Smoked Shoaldera lOo lb ; Smoked Hams only lgs lb.
Short Clear Bait Pork lOo lb ; Pars Leaf lard onlylOolb.

Don't forget ds when you sre in want of anythingin our line as we buy and sell for sash only.

D. M. WELCH & SOS,
Nos. 28 and SO Congress Avenue.

A Punishment Justly Merited.
Philadelphia, Nov. 14. William McDon-

ald was this morning convicted before Judge
Ludlow of an otfefiie 'orirtihtd upon his
?!?T?5 ;?aJ 9'd daughter and was sentenced
to ten years' solitary oonnStSent at labor in
the Eastern penitentiary.

THE OM WORLD.
-

Ireland.
Land Leaguers Defying a Prohibition.

Dublin, Nov. 14. The land leaguers
threaten to hold a meeting at Garrison to-
morrow despite the proclamation of the gov-
ernment. Thousands of police have been
billeted at arid in the neighborhood of the
tdwn Snd th fojee ii regarded rfs snfijeient to
prevent the holding of the meeting and sup-
press any disturbance which may grow out of
the prohibition.

Great Britain.
Bhlpwrecktna; to Less Its Profits.

London, Nov. 14. Mr. Joseph Chamber.
lain, president of the board of trade, in a
speech this evening at the Trinity House
$ommlted severely On tbe increasingly
large number of lives lost at sea and said that
if Mr. Plimsoll were to make another crusade
the government could supply him with some
startling facts. He also said that the govern
ment proposed to so amend the insurance
laws as to make shipwrecking unprofitable.
Mr. Chamberlain further stated that the
government intended to establish in every
pore a court oi nrst Instance wnloh would
deal promptly wth overy question affectingme sareiy oi snips.

Italy.
A Cardinal Refuses to Obey.

Eome, Nov. 14. Cardinal Hohenlohe, who
was summoned by the Pope to Borne for the
pcrpose as understood of offering him the al
ternative of yielding or being expelled from
the college of cardinals, has refused to com
ply with the srimmdn".

France.
A Proposition from China.

Pabis, Nov. 14. Marquis Tsing, Chinese
ambassador, had an important conference
with Premier Ferry y during which he
communicated an offer by the Chinese gov
ernment to evacuate Bao Ninta if France will
suspend military operations pending negotia
tions.

Bismarck Solicitous for the Republic.
London, Nov. 14. It is reported from

Berlin that Prinoe Bismarck is endeavoring
to bring about a reconciliation between
France aud China, fearing that in the event
of war a serious reverse to the French arms
would lead to the downfall of the republic.

THE WEST.

Kentucky.
Starved In a Crowded City.

Lexington, Nov. 14. Harriet Hawkins
and her baby were found dead in bed last
night slightly covered. They had died
from cold and starvation, having been with-
out food for several days.

Michlg-an-
.

Disasters on the Lake.
Gband Haven, Nov; 14. The schooner

Arab foundered in mid-lak- e with William Sul-

livan, fireman, and William Kelley .engineer,
on board. jThe tug Protection, which had her
in tow, is beached on thssand'at Saunatuek.
Captain Anderson, who awas rescued with
eleven of his crew, thinks she will not go to
pieces. The Clara Parker went athore near
here yesterday. The life saving service saved
nine men, using a mortar to throw the line.
The men were almost exhausted.

Illinois.
Perishing With His Ship A Captain and

Five of 111. Crew go Down In a Qale.
Chicaoo, Nov. 14. Another marine dis

aster involving the loss of six lives and the
fine steam barge 3. H. Aokley occurred
Tuesday nine miles off Holland on the east
shore of Lake Michigan. The drowned men

i Captain Edward Stretch of Grand
Haven, age fifty, an experienced master, who
leaves a wife and children; John Kingston,
first mate, of Port Colborne. Ont.: John
Babbett, steward, of Spring Lake, Mich.
Willie Stanley, a fourteen year old boy, from
Bradford, Pa., and two deck hands whose.
names are unknown. Coupled with the dis
aster was an act of great bravery by two
brothers, David and Daniel Miller, of the
scnooner unver, wno saved the twelve re
maining persons on board the Ackley. In
the face of one of the heaviest storms ever
known on the lakes theJMiller brothers cour-
ageously lowered their only skiff and went to
the aid of the only survivors, who were drift-
ing in a yawl without oars at the mercy of
the waves. Captain Stretch stuck to his
post until his vessel foundered, going down
with it himself. The Ackley carried fifty
thousand bushels of corn for Buffalo. She was
caught in the great sale of Sunday and her
machinery becoming disabled she got in the
trougn or tbe sea and her carso shifted.
causing her to sink.

MARYLAND.

Disasters In the Chesapeake (lany Ves
sels and Lives Lost In the Storm.

Baltimore, Nov. 14. Later reports from
down the Chesapeake bay indioate thatjthe loss
of life by the storm was greater than at first
reported. The known cases up to noon to-

day are as follows: Sloop Willie F. Thomas,
Captain Preston Webster and crew of ten
men, lost offjJames' Point. Unknown schoon-
er lost off Crisfield, four men drowned. Two
unknown schooners, one off Seven Foot
Knoll at the mouth of the Fataposo river,
and the other off Sandy Point, crew missing
from each, supposed to have been drowned.
Schooner G. A. Kirwin, Captain John S.
Kirwin, and pungy, Seaman's Bride, Cap-
tain John Giese, total loss, crews believed to
be all safe. The news of the disasters cre
ates much excitement here. It! is believed
tbe report of damage sustained is not yet
complete and some of the smaller vessels
have foundered with their crews, leaving no
traces behind, which would account for the
large amount of wrecking being washed
ashore. Numerous vessels left here to-d- ay

equipped with grappling irons, etc, to try
to recover some of the drowned bodies. A
large reward has been offered for the recov-
ery of Captain Webster's body.

NEW YORK.
Dlahons's Bargain with Garneld.

New Tobk, Nov. 14. Truth will publish
the facts concerning the alleged

alliance between President Arthur and Sena-
tor Mahone. It will show tbat a compact
was entered into between President Garfield
and Mahone, by which the latter was to re-

ceive the same recognition in federal appoint-
ments that has been usually accorded Repub-
lican Senators. Beyond the strict terms of
the agreement as bequeathed to him by Pres-
ident Garfield, President Arthur did not feel
at liberty to go; hence Mahone's anger.

A Standard Rod and Reel.
New York, Nov. 14. At a meeting of

prominent fishing experts at the Metropoli-
tan Hotel to-da-y it was agreed to adopt a
standard rod and reel. The details of meas
urements, etc, will be arranged at an ad
journed meeting to take place in 'a fortnight.

NEW EN tiLAND.

Maine.
Vearful Kfleets of the Gale.

Lxwtston, Nov. 14. Reports to-d- ay from
northern Maine show most disastrous results
of the gale. Old inhabitants remember no
gale of snoh velocity. Many buildings have
been destroyed, several persons seriously in
jured and millions of dollars worth of valua
ble timber in the Maine forests destroyed.
The extent of damage in Oxford county alone
is estimated at $75,000. The loss in the
town of Bethel alone is upwards of $20,000.
J. H. Carter, of Bethel, was hurled thirty
rods and taken op senseless. Many live
Block were buried in the ruins of barns.
Franklin county reports $50,000 damage.
The Sandy Biver railroad bridge at Phillip
was moved and Cabal bridge at strong was
broken. At Wilton the largest sailboat on
the lake, owned by Bsxtiett to Son, was
sunk. The blizzard in the Bangley lake re
gion was fearful, no particulars being yet
famished as the roads are impassable and
the stages stopped.

What Mr. Gates Can Do.
' The Meriden Republican has made ont the

following schedule of places, the filling of
which n6w passes into Sheriff Gates' hands:

The positions within tife gfft of the county
sheriff are numerous. There are IH dercrty
sheriffs In the county besides the jailer, and
sprps or assistants at tne wuv " i

.
Haven, isose naming bucu positions now ,
uuacr ptieris uonn xyxuee ui-- j - MUewS!

Deputy sheriffs, Linns Birdsey of Meriden,
Wm. B. Catlin, Jonathan W. Pond and Wra- -

E. Higgins of New Haven; Henry Whipple of
Derby, Elisa Hart of Guilford, William 8
Hull ef Madison, Samuel A. Miles of Mil- -

ford, William Bropliy fcf Naugatuck, David
Tucker of Seymour, George W. tMor4e of
Wellington!, Charles E. Egaa of Waterbufy
Henry t. Linaley of Branford, Theodore F.
Wheeler of Southbury, Jagtes H. Peck of
Orange, Bobert Cook of Cheshire. The sal
aries of these officers are governed entirely
by the amount of work they perform, the
compensation being in fees for attending
courts and for serving legal papers within
tee county. They realize on an average over
$1,800 eaob per year.

At the jail in New Haven the sheriff's ap-
pointees are as follows : George A. Stevens,
jailer, salary $1,500 per year Snd board; Mrs.
George A. Stevens, matron, , $300. per year
and board ; Theodore Al. Byxbee, clerk, $.700
per year and board ; George Umberflelct,
keeper of the workshop, $500 per year and
board ; Miohael Doherty, night watobman,
$50 per month without board : John Powers,
engineer, $500 per year with board.

The Tale Freshman-Polytechn- ic

Game.
A One-side- But interest fne; Contest The

Freshmen Victorious.
The game of football between the elevens'

of Yale, '87, and the Polytechnic Institute of
Brooklyn was played at Washington Park in
that city yesterday afternoon in the presenoe
of about one hundred and fifty spectators.
The game was called at 3.15 p. m. and the
ball was kicked off by the Polytechnics. In
the beginning the ball was several times giv-

en to Yale on account of the FoljteShnie
men being offside. Throughout the whole ol
the first half the ball was kept well inside
the 25 yard line of the Polytechnics, yet the
playing on the part of Yale, particularly in
the try at goals, was wretched and several op-

portunities at scoring were lost. Finally a
touchdown was mads by Vale in the corner.
The ball was badly punted out and no goal
was obtained. From this point the playing
of Yale continued to improve in steadiness,
while the Polytechnics played a plucky Up-

hill game, showing themselves quick and
ready in tackling.

In the first half, for xale, uennen, isayne.
Corwin and Goodwin did the best playing.
Young's kicking, though very poor at the
start, improved greatly towards the last. For
the Polytechnics, Peet, Hicks, Beecher and
Walden were noticeable lor toeir Drimant
play- - . . . ,

At the end of tne nrst nan tne score stooa
four goals and two touchdowns for tho fresh-
men to one safety for the Polytechnics. One
of the four goals was a fine kick from the
field by Young.

After ten minutes intermission piay was re
sumed, with the Polytechnics at the west end,
having the advantage of tbe wind. Though
laboring under this disadvantage Yale's play-
ing was much steadier and stronger than in
tne nrst nail, xnere was jess rumoring hi
critical moments and more precision in fall
ing on the ball.

This half was marJtea oy gooa runs tor
Yale by Bayne, Corwin and Marwm, while
Ketcham in tbe rush line am excellent wora.
The kicking of the half backs and back was
vastly improved. Bonalds also was conspic-
uous for his activity and readiness in follow
ing and falling on the ball.

For the Polytechnics uater, iseecner ana
Hicks did the best playing.

At the close of the game the score stood
seven goals and four touchdowns for Yale
to three safeties by the Polytechnic, or fifty-tw- o

points to nothing.
The teams were composed as follows :

Tale Rusher, Goodwin, Bonalds, Coxa, Rogers,
Marwin, Gorwiu. Quarter-bac- k, Bayne. Half-back-s,

Dennen (captain). Young. Back, Jennings,
Polytechnic Rushers. Cobb, Walden.

Bergen. Culler. Bead. Dater. Quarter-bac- Bee
cher. Half-back- s, Chapman (captain), mess. Back,
Peat.

Judge for Yale, Mr. Ferris.
Judge for Polytechnic, Mr. Mapes.
Referee, Mr. Trowbridge.

ABrakeman Fatally Injured The Last
of Three Brothers.

George Gardner, a brakeman on the mid-

night freight train on the New York, Provi-

dence and Boston railroad, was fatally injured
Tuesday night, his head coming in contact
with a bridge near Providence. He former
ly lived in Groton, but now resides in Provi-

dence, where he has a wife and two children.
His brother Charles was killed by coming in
contact with a bridge about seven years ago,
and his brother James was killed at the Gro
ton depot last year. The father has been re
tired on half pay, in recognition of his long
and valuable services on the road.

Fire in Center Street.
Last evening about 11:30 o'clock an alarm of

fire was given from box 25, corner of Church
and Crown streets. The cause of the alarm
was a fire in the four story brick building
Nos. 76 and 78 Center street, being the west
half of the briok block in which is located

Traeger's restaurant. The fire when discov-

ered was in the the third story, which is oc

cupied by the New Haven Novelty Manufac

turing company, who were engaged in the
manufacture of mirrors, etc., but have not
as understood been doing much business re-

cently. The fire evidently started near the
elevator in the third story and crept np to
the floor above, whieh was occupied by Emij
Crisand, lithographer. The floor below the
Novelty company was occupied by Capt. H.
D. Phillips, sign painter, who had reoently
moved in. The firemen responded very
promptly to the alarm and soon after their
arrival bad several streams of water pouring
into the building and in a very short time
bad the fire under control. The damage by
water was greater than that by the fire and
altogether will probably not exceed $500.
The building is owned by Mrs. John W.
Mansfield and is fully covered by insurance.

Waterbury.
ABrakeman Seriously Infured A Busi

ness Sensation The SboetiasCaie.
Watebbtjby, Ct., Nov. 14. Fred Parlatier,

brakeman on the Naugatuck freight, while

coupling cars at Derby this morning was se-

verely crushed by the bumper-hea- d slipping
by. He was brought to Waterbury! It is

thought the injury will not prove fatal.
The hardware, iron and steel house of C.

M. Allen was attached yesterday by cred
itors from New York and Boston. This is
one of the largest concerns of the kind in
Waterbury and the cause of the disaster is
said to be fast living. Allen left town this
morning for parts unknown. His father,
who has practically owned tbe concern for
some time, will assume the liabilities and
continue the business.

Charles Squires pleaded guilty in the police
oourt here to-d- to the charge of shooting
the son. of Policeman Burns on Hallowe'en.
It seems some boys were throwing cabbage
stumps, etc., at Squires' house. Young
Burns, who was on his way from church, was
passing the house at the time. Squires
turned a shotgun

- loose ana the charge
bird shot took effect in the lad's knee. The
boy will probably recover in two months and
Squires pays twenty dollars' fine with costs
or goes to jail.

Complimentary Banquet.
Horsemen Dine at Downs' City Hall Res- -

tanrant Addresses Bjr Prominent
Horse Fanciers Discussion About a
91iie Track.
Last evening a party of gentlemen assem

bled at Downs' City Hall dining rooms to en

joy the hospitalities of Mr. J. T. Blakesley.
Several days ago Mr. Blakesley and O. H.
Burnham, both of whom are the owners of
fast trotters, made a small wager of suppers
as to the superiority of their respective
horses and tbe race took. place at Hamilton
Park. Mr. Burnham's horse wen the race
and of course Mr. Blakesley had to settle.
It was agreed that both winner and loser
should be permitted to invite at least five
persons to the supper.

' Mr. Blakesley being
the loser, and having to settle the bills, of
course had carte blanche to invite as many
friends as he chose, and with his characteris-
tic generosity sent out about forty invitations
and nearly every one invited responded. The
winner and the loser sat side by side at the
head of the table, while near them sat Dr..
0. B. Adams, who acted as master of cere-

monies. The company seated themselves at

Street iS-SI- l

one of tbe

and Shoes in the State,

Street.

OtflH!
All Wool,

All Seasonable,
All Fashionable.

Variety sufficiently large to satisfy
every turn of fancy.

Children's Suits
That will transfer their little forms

into pare poetry.

Children's Overcoats
That will give a magnetic grace to

their little forms.

Men's Suits, Pantaloons, Reefers,

Most artistic and correct.

Dress Suits of tbe Most Re-cherc- he

Style and Quality.

Skating Jackets.
Knee Pants.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Nothing More Attractive can be seen.

Prices all right and marked
in Plain Figures.

Sample Cards shown for
Special Orders.

Children's Clothing Made to Order,

Salesmen attentive and al-

ways polite.

Mod & II
OAK HALL,

85 Church Street,
NEW HAVEN.

Salnioj, Troot, Lskfl Vliilelisli
Freeh Salmon. Halibut, Blueneh, Haddock, Codas',
Blaokflah, Sea Baee. Oysters opened and In the chell,
Long and Bound Crams.

Spring Chi Skene and Fowl, dressed, to order.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Freeh fork and

Ssuseges. -

Cauliflowers, Red and hite Cabbage, Celery, S eet
Potatoes, Cranberries, tersely, eto.

JUDSON BROTHERS'
Packing and Provision Co.

SOS and 507 State Street
ool

PAKALT8IH CUBED.
Providence, R. I., June, 1882.

The Wilsonia Magnetic Clothing Co. :

Gentlemen In August, 1875, I had a par-
alytic stroke which affected the right side of
my body. I conld not speak for eight days.
It was six weekB before I conld walk with
the aid of a cane. For five and one-ha-lf

Jears I was ont of business. In June, 1881,
I met a man who had suffered from partial
paralysis and rheumatism for eighteen years.
He had not been able to walk more than a
quarter of a mile at a time. He had been
wearing Wilsonia for fifty-fo- days and was
then able to walk three miles as well as most
men. He advised me to see Prof. H. Smith,
who had also been cured of paralysis by
wearing Wilsonia. Satisfied that it was
worth tbe experiment I purchased a suit of
Wilsonia on the 25th of June. In three
months I could walk without a cane and have
been improving ever since. I wonld not take
$50,000 and be as I was a year ago.

One merchant in this city who, by my rec-
ommendation, has worn a suit of Wilsonia
for eight weeks, is in better health than for
ten years past. I also know of a case of Ca-

tarrh and Kbeumatism cured by wearing the
Wilsonia. Yours gratefully, F. 0. L.

There are soores in onr city and in the
country who have been equally benefitted by
"Wilsonia," whose testimonials we have
failed to receive, but enough have been ob-
tained the past three years to establish the
fact that a nw Broadway in the
realm of Science has been demon-
strated. Magnetism and Electric-
ity converted into powerful agentsfor curing disease. They have
come to the front.

We have just received a new lot of 'Insoles,
$1 a pair. Some with half the number mag-
nets, 50 cents. Send for pamphlet.

JULIUS IVES, Agent,
oo31 dws 14 ELM STREET.

EYE and BOOK.
Tbe standard remedy for colds and lung diseases

Oar justly celebrated preparation of this article has
gained ua daring tbe past six years an enviable repu
tation, caused solely bj its intrinsic merits. Made
from perfectly pure

OLD RYE WHISKEY
AND

DISSOLVED KOCK CANDY

Of the very belt qualities.

Price, $1 Per Bottle.

For Sale a t Retail and to the Trade bjr
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NEW SQUARE STOVE,
THE IVY,Hade by tne Richmond Stove Company

, l AND FOB 8A.UE BY ;, -

S. GALPIN & CO.,
noU 360 STATS ITfUCKT,



II. Emmmm Not. 15 188?.

rjfmsntialji
Thursday. November 15, 1883.

Mill)
Philadelphia and Reading IS. it.

BOUND BROOK BOUTS.

JOH. TRE5TOW AND PHIIASK1PHIA.
Station Id New York, foot Liberty st-- North River

COMMENCING MAT. 37, 1883.
Leave New Xork for Trenton and Philadelphia 7.46.

t.80, 11.15 a. m.; l.SO, 4. 4.3U, 5.S0, 7.00 and 12,00 p. m.
Bnndaya, R.4R a. m.: ( 30. Up n.

For Sunbnry, Xewisburs: and Wllltamsport, 7.45 a.
m. and a v. m. Drawing Boom Cars on all day trains
and eping Cars on niht trains.

suspended in her earn until those implicated
with her should be tried. The case against
Frank Demmler was noHed.nc uponinveetiga-tio- n

the prosecution found nothing to oon-ne-

him with the stolen goods.
Jacob Goldman, a junk dealer of 88 Daven-

port avenue, was fonnd guilty of receiving
the stolen property from the Zahner woman.
Mr. Sargent testified as an expert as to the
value of the stolen property; and C. L. Bald-
win testified as to the theft. Goldman was
defended by T. J. Fox and denied having
any knowledge that tbe property he bought
was stolen. Judge Studley sentenced him to
thirty days in jail and expressed regret that
he oould not inflict a severer penalty, as the
prisoner was only charged with receiving
$13 worth of the property.

Martin McDonough was charged in the
City court yesterday morning with being
drunk and breaking the peace. He broke a
pane of glass in the front door and his moth

ANCHOR LINE.
U. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Ball from Pier 30 North River, New York,
Every Saturday, for

GLASGOW VTA LONDONDERBT.
BATEB OF PAHSAQB.

TO GLASGOW, DEBRT, BtfLAHT OB LIVERPOOL,
CABIN, S60 to 80 SEOOND CABIN. A.O

ST KBBAGS, OUTWARD, 8. PREPAID, 1.

Anchor Line Drafts issue 1, st lowest rates, are paid,free of charge. In Bnglabd, Sootland and Ireland.
For passage, Cabin Plana, Book of Tours, 4c, apply to
BjarDSxsox Bbothbss, 7 Bowuno Gxra, Ni Tobk

Or EDWARD D0WNE8, 300 Chapel 8treet.
BUNNELL a SCBANTON, 2:6 Chapel Street.

OC29

Staiin's Sew Haven trans-
portation Lines

Dally Except Saturday.

royal waist j& x3

rafora

4 r
for Infants

Castorianromotes Digestionand overcomes .Flatulency, Constipation. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, and
Feverishness. It insures health and
natural sleep, without lilorpliiiie.

" Castorla )g so well adapted to Children thatI recommend it as superior to any prescriptionknown to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,
82 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

fired into party of beys Halloween night
and hurt one of them, has been arrested.

Hartford is at last to have abridge over tie
railroads at Asylum street,(that locally known
as the "south side plan" having been adopt-
ed by the common oonncil Monday night.

A little eon of Mr. A. Aiken, of South Man.
cheater, while at play last Saturday fell and
dislocated his shoulder. A few days previous
another son, while wrestling, broke his leg.

'The Overman wheel company at Hartford
has elected these directors: L. M. Ferry,
Luther White, A. H. Overman of Chioopee,
and E. 8. White, John 8. Gray, J. L. How-
ard and B. Dinnis of Hartford. . A. H. Over-
man is president.

Ten missionary bishops addressed the Con-

necticut branch of the woman's auxiliary to
the board of missions at Hartford Tuesday,
and these officers were elected: President,
Mrs. E. H. Colt; vice president, Mrs. H. F.
Girardj secretaries, Mrs. F. D. Harriman
and Mrs. J. D. Barbour; treasurer, Mrs.
Gardiner Greene. J
"TheHartford City Guard" Veteran Corps at
their meeting Tuesday night voted to join the
active company in their excursion to New
York to participate in the Evacuation day
parade. The executive committee were in-

structed to with a committee of
the active company in making the necessary
arrangements.

Marcy Brothers, the contractors for the
labor at the Wetbersfield prison, deny the
report that they intend to throw hp the con-
tract. Tbe Rhode Island prison officials are
endeavoring to have the firm employ the
labor of their prisoners, and it is nnderstood
that while an advantageous offer has been
made no contract has been effected.

The New York and New England road has

CENTAUR LINIMENT an absolute cure for Itlieuma-tisu- i,

Sprains, Burns, Galls, &c. The most Powerful and Pene-
trating Paln-relievin-gr and Healing Kemedy known to man.

Saw Xobk, Nov. 14.
Manitoba was the feature of the dealings to-d-

and nude some wide fluctuations,attractlng consider-

able attention inasmuch as tbe stock has all along
been looked upon as a good investment. From the
opening up to 12:S0 the price steadily declined sad at
the last mentioned hour showsd a drop of 6 per
cant,, from VM to par. No reason could be given
for this decline except lick of support. The fact tha1
one thousand shares were put out for sale and oould
fund ao buyer seemed to be the chief reason for the
decline. During the afternoon some of the insiders
came to the rescue and by purchasing all that was of-

fered succeeded In causing a recovery of 2 per cent.
The decline in thia stock supplemented by repeated
bear raids and a heavy selling of some of the leaders
particularly Union Pacific, St. Paul, Oregon Trans-
continental, Like Shore and Ltralsrille and North-
western, tended to weaken the entire hit and caused
a decline of 3f to 1, led by Northwestern. In some
cases part of the decline was reeivered before the
cTose, but the market left off weak and with but few
exceptions lower. Union Pcclfio wss weak on re-

newed selling snd reiterated re porta of decre assd
earnings. .President Dillon's absence from the
"street" y wss also ussd by the bean for the
purpose of depresstog the stock. The specialties were
quiet and generally in sympathy with the general
market. Evansville and Terrs Hants closed 1 lower,
Indianapolis and Blooralngton and Western 1, Mem-
phis and Charleston 1, Memphis and St. Louis pre-
ferred ltf, Washington and Charleston 9, New York
aud New England 5, Norfolk and Western pre-
ferred 3, and Peoria, Decatur and Bvausvilie 1. Du-

buque and Sioux City clcBed 2 higher, Houston and
Texas and New York, Charleston and St. Louis pre-
ferred 1.

Money closed eisy at 2a3( per csat, the only rates
current

Exchange clear dorm and unchanged. Posted rates
4 82X 85; actual rates 4.81Ja4.8lX for sixty days,
and 4.81a4 84 for demand

Government bonds closed firm.
TCloslng prices reported over the prlvste wires of

BUNNELL & 80RANXON, Bankers aud Brokers.

Bid Aske5
Alton and Xerre Haute ............ 48 61
Alton and Torre Haute pfd. ........... yj 94
American District Telegraph.......... is 28
Boston a W. Y. Air Line pfd... ....... SOX 82
Burlington and Qulnoy.... ....... 121u' 127
0. O. O. and I e4 64
Canada Southern...................... b&K S
Canada Pacific
Central Pacific 6 66 J,
Chicago and Alton 12X MS
Ool., Ohio, and lad. Geo. 2 3
Ones, and Ohio.......... 16 1Xdo. 1st pref....... 2T 275,

do. 2d pref... ... IS 20
Del., Lack, and Weat 1177. 118
Del. and Hudson Canal.., -.- 106 107
Denver and Bio Grande.. 2 X 95
&TlB ................. 29V 2K
Erie, pfd 76 77
Erie Seconds............ 5X 96
Erie aud Western. ........ 20 21
East Tena., Va. tQt,... 6X iS" " " Pfd.. 18

xpzess Adams ......... .132 184
American 81 93
United States.. 67 to
Welle Fargo.... .114 117

Oan. and St. Jos
Han. and St. Jos. pfd....Houston and Tsxss..... 60 66
Ind. Bloom & West 22 23
IlUneis Central 13 IX 131J,
Kansas and Texas 24 24
Lake Shore 10l 101
Louisville snd Hashvllie.. 4s 60X
Manhattan Elevated 41 44
Mil., Lake Shore and W....

do. pfd...;.. 40 40
Mutual Union Tel ITS. IS
Memphis a Charleston......
Michigan Central 91 93 J,
M. and at. Louis 21 22

do. pfd 41 42
Mobile snd Ohio............
Missouri Pacific .. 97 97
Morris and E&aex ..123 124
Nashville end Chattanooga.. . 66 69
New Jersey Central..... 8i)i 86
New York Central ...........117 117
New York ana New Eng.. . 81 32
New York Elevated 95
N. Y., Ohio, and St. Louis 10

do. p'd 18 19
New Central Coal
Northern PaolUo 28X 29
Northern Pacific pfd. 63X 63X
Northwest. 126j 12B
Northwest pfd 146JJ 147
Norfolk snd West pfd 43 46
Ohio Central 3X 4
Ohio and MississippiOmaha............... .................. 36J 87
Omaha pfd .. ....... 99 99
Ontario and Western 20J, 21
Oregon Transcontinental 47V 7
Paoiae Mail 41jf 41
Peoria, D. and Evansville 15 16
Bsadlng. 61 J4 61
Blohmond ft Danville 67 69
Bichmond and West Point 28J 29
Bock Island 121 W 122
Boehester ft Pitts 17 W 18
ot. Paul 99 k 99
St. Paul pfd 1)8 118
St. Paul and Dulath SI 88

do. pfd 90 92
Bt. Panl M. and M loa 102
Texas Pacific.. ........ .............. 22V 22
Onion Pacific 87Jf 87
Wabash 21?, 21
Wabash pfd BS 83
Western Union Tel 79X 79
United Pipe Line Ctfs
American BeU Tel 204
Bay SUte Tel
Boston and North Tel

Government bonds oloaed as follows :

6s '81, continued
escoutinceel......... ...............
( s, '91, reg 118all3
4Xs, '91, coup..................... .. 114all6
as, 1907, reg 122aI22X
Is. 1907, eoup . 121al21
Bs 100a
Currency 6e, 95. ....... ........ 180 bid
OurTOnoy 6s, '96 ............ 132
Oarrenty 6s, '7 . 134
Currency fle, 98. ....... ........ 186
Ourrenoy 6e, '99 -- 131

Paolflo railroad bonds closed as follow :

firsts............ 113sll4
Funds 116 all7
Grants 107al08
Centrals 112 all2

Chlcsfo drain and Provision market.
Closing prices, call board, telegraphed by C. K.Foas

ft Co. to Edwin Bowe, 2 snd 4 Stone street. New
York.
The following shows ths quotations at 3 p. m. (Ohi-oag- o

time) for the past three days:
Nov. 12. Nov. 13. NOV.14

(December., .- -. 97 97 V 56
Wheat i January ...98H 98 V 97 V

(May ... 105.X 105 104.
I Decern eer. .... m 49V 48

Corn January.. 48V 48X .47
(May ... 61 51. 61

(December. ... 28 29 28
Oats January... 29 V 29V 29

(May 82 82 32

(December. 10.97 10.95 10.75
Pork J January 11.75 11.65 11.46

(February 11.87 11.80 ii.et
(December...... 7 55 7 50 7.40

Lard (January 7.62 7 69 760
(Februiry 7.77 7.70 760

BECSYFTS.

Wheat, 508 cars; corn, 300 cars; oats, 93 cars; hogs
5i,ouu neaa.

Hew York Produce Slarket.
asrw York, Nov. 14.

WHEAT Market lees active and ac lower. Ex-

port demand moderate, fair milling trade and a mod-
erate business on speculative account.

CORN Market fcac lower and less active. Ex-

port and home trade limited. A moderate business
on speculative account.

FLOUB The market has not varied In any partic-
ular. All choice grades are held with considerable
strength, and otherwise toe temper la fairly stesdy.
Shippers' wanta are moderate, and there is a fair de-
mand from local sources.

BYE Inquiry from shippers is steady, although
moderate and prices nave a arm temper, western
quoted at 67a68V, Canada and State at 71a79c.

BABLEY le held with deolded strength, but trad-
ing is auiet,after the full lota taken noted In our last.

BABLEi MALT Quiet and steady. Two-row-

State quoted at 70a82c ; d do at 89a90c ;
Canada at 85a95o-

POBK Is held firmly, with a modtrate trading in
progress. 8pot mess, $12sl2 25 for ordinary brands.

BEEF Haa a moderate inquiry at very steady
prices. Extra mess $11 60al2, packet $12 60al3, city
extra India mesa in tierces $2da23 SO.

LABD Market fa9 points lower, dull and heavy.
Sales, 3,260 tierces at 7 78a7.80c for December. 7.780
for seller year, and 7.87a7.90o for January. Novem-
ber Quoted at 7.89a7 85c, and February at 7.9a7.96c.

SUGAB -- Transactions are very light and prices
are more or leas nominal, wun the tendency in ravor
of buyers. Fair to good refining quoted at 6a6cBiCE Has a continued fair demand from the
trade, and prices retain the firm temper noted fer
some time psst. Domestic quoted at 4a7o. Ban goon
at 2a2o in bond. 4ita4o duty paid.

MOLASSES Baa not varied in prioe ; grocery
grades are in moderate request : refining nom-
inal 25a26MO : New Orleaoa 40a5So.

COFFEE Demand is better and holders are very
firm on the basis of 120 for fair Bio. Java quoted
at 17a22c.

BUTTEB Prices have' a very firm tone, and de-
mand continues rood, vrinoipaUy for the choloe
grades, tstate 18a8to, Western la36o, Pennsylvania
creamery, ic.PETROLEUM Market higher and strong : United,
SI 16 ; crude in barrels, 7a8c, naphtha ia bar-rel- a,

6o ; refined in barrels, here, 8a8o ; do in
Philadelphia and Baltimore, 8a8o.

Ixcal Stock Quotations.
Furnlihed by Bunnell dt Scravnton,

BANKERS AND BROKEBS,5Brewster Building.
BAXK STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
New Haven County National Bank

(par $10) IS 14
Seoond National Bank 157
Haw Haven NationalSBank.. ....... 163
Tradesmans NationalBank.P ....... .161 .

Yale National Bank 117
Merchants National Bank (per $60). l
City Bank (State) 121
Mechanics Bank (SUte, par $60) 71 72

STATK AN 15 MUNICIPAL BONDS.
Connecticut 6s, due 1884 100
Conn. 6a, exempt from taxation .... - 103
Connecticut 6a, dne 1887-9- 7 104
New Haven City Se, dne 1887-18- . 104
New Haven City 6a, dne $20,000 a

100year .- -
New Haven City 7s, due 1901 ISO
N. Haven Town 6s,Air Line issue, 1889 108
N. Haven Town 6s. War In iasue.l88a 102
N.Haven Town 6a. Bounty Loan, 1890 106

BAIXBOAX BOITOA AND STOCKS.
New Haven and Northampton 6s,

Consolidated Mortgage, lwa Ul
New Haven and Northampton 7s,

due 1899 - .... 121
Bolyoke and Westfleld 7s, guaran-

teed by N. H. and N. Co 10S
New Haven and Northampton 7s,

new issue 116
New Haven and Northampton SM..

1911 ioe. loa
Boston and New York Air Une 6s.

due 1905. 107
Colchester Railroad 7a, guaranteed

by Air Line.... '. 11. -
Bonsatoniof'e, 1st Con. Mortgage...
New Haven and Derby Railroad 7s,

1st Mortgage, due 1885. ......
New Haven and Derby Railroad 7s,

2d Mortgage (guaranteed) 120
Connecticut Western Railroad 7a, 1st ''

Mortgage. 28 92
New York, New Haven and Hartford

B. B. Stock (par $100).. ...... ... 178
Nangatnck Railroad Stock..., 178
Heusa tonic preferred .......... . 130
New Haven and Northampton BaU- -

road Stock (par $100)
N. Y. and N. England 1st mortgage

67a. due 1906 ...... 98
New York and N. England 7 10S
Shore Line Ballwmy Stock..: 166
Boston and New York Air Line Pre-

ferred 8took ..
New Haven end Derby Railroad

Stock (par $100). 15-- " ;

Fair Haven and Westville Horse
Railroad Co. (par $20).. ...... 77, .!. i

West Raven Horse Railroad Co. (par
$25)

A Bevolatlonary Tradition.
The Old Bennett Houie In Sfieltoat.

From Dr. Ambrose Beardsley the Nanga,
took Valley Sentinel obtains the following
interesting account of the history of the old
Bennett house in Bhelton :

Near the oenter of that flourishing village,
named after one of its most enterprising
founders, Shelton, there stands an ancient
dwelling long known in the legends of the
town as the "Bennett House." Law and
solid in its dimensions, in front two stories
high ; sides shingled to the ground, small
windows, sharp gabled roof and massive
stone chimney, all indioate a structure of the
olden times, that was, in fact, built more
than one hundred and fifty years ago, and
was in the memory of oar oldest residents
of the same color as now, having never yet
boen adorned with paint. Its builder and
owner, Daniel Bennett, was the pious dea
oon of his church in his day, and was a
tower of strength and of influence and pop-
ularity. He was the son of Nathan, the son
of Isaac of Stratford, whose father was Jas.
Bennett, and who came from Concord, Mass ,
in 1639, settling in Fairfield. This humble
domicile of the deaoon was once the tempora-
ry headquarters of Gen. Lafayette, during
the gloomy period of the Revolution. Wash-
ington had yielded Long Island to the Brit-
ish, and the savage Tryon, with torch in
hand, had ruthlessly burned city, churoh and
hamlet, destroying vast military stores in
Connecticut belonging to the struggling
colonists. Derby, like New Haven and other
places along the shore, was a . seaport town,
and had secreted from the enemy pork and
other stores, valuable to the colonists, of
which the invading loyalists were apprised.

Early on one Sunday morning a picket
messenger drove np to "the Bennett House"
and called out to the inmates. The deacon
coming to the door was told that Lafayette
was coming and would require some refresh-
ments. The deacon's horse was standing at
the post ready for mounting to attend church
at his little meeting house, which then stood
on Fanton Hill, about eighty rods northeast
of what has since been called Bipton Center.
Marks of the old burying ground are still vis-

ible. Bennett was no Tory, and when Lafay-
ette came in sight with a convoy of forty men
he hesitated, but when the general approach-
ed with uncovered head his fears were calm-
ed into grateful joy as the former said to him
by way of salutation, "Sir, I am the friend of
Washington and to the freedom of the Amer-
ican colonies. I am Marquis De Lafayette;
can you prepare a substantial breakfast for
the9e hungry soldiers?"

The good deacon with a reverential bow
replied, "In yonder enclosure is a flock of
sheep at your disposal." Without delay a
sufficient number of the innocents were
slaughtered while Lafayette repaired to the
east room of the Bennett house to adjust his
toilet. Mrs Bennett, wife of Daniel, 'sound
ia mind and memory, "ha'5 often related to her
children and grandchildren the story of the
fascinating look and appearance of young
Lafayette, then about 20 years of age how
exquisite the ruffle bosom to bis shirt, how
every way attractive in his personal
appearance, the old and young alike
being charmed in his presence.

For what particular mission Lafayette
passed through Derby and Huntington was
never known. He came from the east,
crossed the Ousatonio at the old ferry be-
low the Mills piacs, now occupied by Bev.
Mr. Brewster, and after surveying closely
"the situation," and asking many questions,
and his entertainment at the Bennett house
was over, be took up his line of march west-
ward late on that Sunday evening. This is
do fabled narration, but is founded on record
and reliable tradition. The looking glass so
bigbly prized used by Lafayette is still in the
family of Dr. Bowland, long since dead, and
who married one of Deacon Bennett's grand-
daughters.

It is more than probable that when General
Lafayette passed through Derby and Hunt-
ington he was on a reconnoitering tour of in-

spection, destined to join the American forces
under the gallant General William Hull at the
Highlands on the Hudson.

It is proper here to say that "the Bennett
House" is intimately associated, not only with
the stormy times cf the Revolution, but with
the early history of the Congregational soci-

ety in Huntington. The first minister or-
dained in that society was the Bev. Jedediah
Mills, which occurred in a private honsa on
Long Hill in 1721, where it was originally
designed the centre of the place should be;
but tbe first "meeting house" of the town,
by a very few, was erected on Fanton Hill,
as previously stated in this article. Deacon
Bennett, a Christian and shrewd leader of
this church, became conspicuous in all tbe
live issues of the day. He was the prime
mover in getting Huntington incorporated in
1789, setting off New Stratford, leaving the
present town of Hnntington in name as
Ripton. Why this change the writer has
never learned. Bennett, it is said, was a sort
of magic wand among the people in all he
attempted to do; ever commanding the re-

spect and confidence of the conscientious
loyalists themselves. Many are the worthy
descendants of bis branch of the family who
still linger among ns to perpetuate his good
name and deeds.

To return to our narrative: there is no
good foundation for the story persistently
told that Lafayette shared the deaoon s hos-
pitalities, or rather a lunch on the back
stoop of an old house still standing lower
down at the landing; for bis only residence
was "the Bennett House" up to the time of
his death. We search in vain to make the
story alluded to authentic history. Lieuten-
ant Joseph Hull, a Derby boy born in 1750,
and father of Commodore Isaac Hull, of im-

perishable naval fame, married Sarah, the
elder daughter of Deacon Bennett, and
thus became owner and occupant, in the lat-
ter part of his life, of tho Bennett farm, a
large tract of land lying on the west hide of
the Ousatonio, now mostly covered by the
village of Shelton and its environs. He
moved from the "Bennett House" lower
down to the "Ufford," long known as the
"old Hull place," which ia still standing,
having undergone many modern improve-
ments. Lieutenant Hull's military exploits
down our river, over the Sound and on
Long Island, with the British in tbe Revolu-
tion, the writer has already recorded in Der-
by history, and this plucky soldier often
boasted that be gave his son Isaao bis first
lesson in seamanship. It has been truly said
that bravery ran in tbe blood of tbe Hulls.
Lieutenant Hull for a long time carried on ex-

tensive trade with foreign ports, during the
balmy days of Derby's commercial prosper-
ity; but the war ot 1812 brought untold ruin
and disaster to many, and which paralyzedfor awhile tbe energies of some of the most
enterprising citizens of Derby.

The Court Record.

Superior Court CI vll Side Jadee JBemrfla-le- y.

This oourt will again resume its session
this morning at 10 o'clock, when the busi-
ness of the session will proceed.

Court of Common PlessJadge Torrance.
This court came in yesterday morning at

10 o'clock, when the case of Elias Strong' vs.
Henry . Pardee was resumed. The case
was given to the jury at 4:45 and after being
out half an hour the judge ordered their re-

turn to the court room. They came in and
he instructed them that they could defer
farther consideration of the case until this
morning at JO o'clock and to that hour the
court adjourned. It was understood that an
agreement had nearly been reaohed when the
oourt adjourned, but which side it favored
was not understood.

City Court-Crimi- nal Side Judge Stud-le- y.

John B. McCornica, indecent exposure,
judgment suspended ; Martin McDonough,
breach of the peace, thirty days in jail ;
Harris Cohen, same against Henry Price,
continued to .November lo ; Mary Zahner,
larceny, $1 fine, $10.16 costs, four months
in jail ; Frank Demmler, theft, nolle ; "Jacob
Goldman, receiving stolen goods, $7 fine,
thirty days in jail, $10.16 costs; James
Langley, theft, $25 fine, six months in jail,
$6.97 costs ; William Mullen, breach of the
peace, 30 days in jail, $6 97 costs; John
Doughan, same, nolled on payment of $6.18
costs.

Court Notes.
Yesterday Judge Studley as committee

further heard the facts in the case of Smith
Bowe vs. Smith, foreclosure matter on trial
for some weeks.

James Langley was before Judge Studley
yesterday merning charged with stealing $29
in silver from a trunk belonging to John
Higgins at the tatter's boarding house, on the
25th of October. Langley left town imme-
diately after the theft, but returned yester-
day and was arrested. Ha admitted his guilt
and refused to say anything in bis own de-
fense. He was sentenced to six months in
jail and fined $25 and costs.

The cases, of Mary Zahner, for stealing
several hundred pounds of castings and brass
mouldings from J. B. Sargent ft Co.'e estab-
lishment, and Frank Demmler and Jacob
Goldman, for receiving the stolen property,
were heard.

J. B. Sargent appeared in oourt and con-
sented to consider the stolen property as
scrap so that the valuation oould be placed at
lass than $50. Mary Zahner then pleaded
guilty to tho complaint so amended. At st

of Prosecutor Dailey judgment was

"f!!ovH ;?wW ITT

and Children.
What gives our Children I cheeks.wnat cures their fevers, i :es them sleep ;'Tis C&storii
When babies fret and cry by turns.What cures their colic, kills their worms.

But Castorla.
What quickly cures Constipation,Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion,But Castorla.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,Castor Oil aud Paregoric, and

Hall Tastorlat

CLAIRVOYANT.
MBS. J. J. CLARK. Btuinen, Test and Healing136 Crown street. Is co vinolng hun-
dreds by her marreloaa powers. Choice VegetableRemedies compounded. Disrates located and the
pro cer remedy design ated. Mrs. Oiarb haa snvurAri
the services of one or the best msgnetlc healers iathe country. Patients can be accommodated withooara ana pleasant rooms while under treatment

desire it. Private sittings and medical examinaf
tions $1. Honrs. 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. and
erening no

"THE

Hub Range

For elegance of design, thoroughness of manufac-
ture, and certainty of operation is without an equaland with the wonderful

REFLEX GRATE
mates it the most com lete Bange made. For sale
snly by

S. E. DIBBLE.
fe7 KOI GRAND STREET.

Great Reduction in prices of Meats
Chickens, full dressed,. 18c ; Rack Steak 10 and 12c,

Round Steak 14o, Loin Steak 16o, Porterhouse Steak
18c, Sparer! b If c. Corned Beef 6c, Lamb, fore quar-
ter, 12c, Lamb, hind quar ter, 14o, Veal, fore quarter,
14c, Veal, hind quarter, 16c, Lard 13c, Koast Beef
from 10 to lfic,8alt Fork IV c. Vegetables very cheap at

L. SCHONBERGER'S,
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Central Market.

nolo Congress ave.. first stall from George at.

CAKKIAGES !

I offer for the next ninety days, terms net cash,

Brewster Side Bar Leather Top
Piano Baggies for tlie low irice of
$125.

Corning Side Bar, Leather Top,
$135.

White Chapel Side Bar, Leather
Top, for $ 135.

Village Carts for $SO.
Phastons for $150.This is work of my own make, ooziseqnently very

reliable. It is modern in style and in provement and
suitable for family or livery use. I have also TOP
AMD NO TOP BEACH WAGONS, and a large varietyof Btylee finished and in process of finishing, which I
would be glad to exchange for cash at a very low
prire. If you wish to purchase call and examine for
yourself ta

STEPHEN M. WIEft'S,
No. '440 Elm Street,el tf NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Special Announcement
FROM THE

HUNGARIAN WINE STORE.
Owing to the rapid increase of my business, and

also to the fact that I keep in mv store WINES and
LIQUORS from all parte of the world, I am obliged to
move to more commodious quarters. I carry a large
aioca ox

Kentucky Whisky, French Bran
dies, Port, Sherry, Rhine, Mo

selle. Austrian, Bohemian,
Italian and French

WIN.ES,
Which I sell for medicinal purposes aud family use.
ana guarantee w ue aosoiB teiy pare. also Keep
large assortment ox

French and Dutch Liquors and Gordials
Persons In need of any of the above goods will do

well to give me a call, as I propose to sell out my
stock without regard to proitt rather than incur tbe
expense ana trouble ot removing goods from one lo
cation to anoiner.

II. J. RKYAOLDS,
No. 79 CROWN STREET,

Sew Hstmi, Conn.
BBANCH0F A. KELLER & BROS.

rap6imis'a HOUSE.
Buda-Peit- b, Tokay Hungary anil New

no8 Yor k.

FOR JSAJLE
2,000.000 North Haven Brick,
Made on palletts. f ide trark from New Haven ft
Hartford railroad under shed, lor prices, etc., ad-

ply or address

W. E. IAVIH & CO.,
Office, 318 GKsSD STIAEET.

Not in the combination. se22 3m

. A. Strong
DENTIST,

G Hoarf ley Building,
(Opp. Poatofflce.)

Teeth made in 7 hours; fit and workmanship guar
anteed nrst-class-;; laughing gas aoit inlet erea. 7 i
n. to 8 p. na. Se27

Designs and Estimates
FOR

FIKE ESCAPES
Furnished Free ofJCharge.

Tie Yale Miiifactnrii Go.

125 Water Street,
sell New Hsvven Conn.

HEW HAVEN BUTTER STOKE
116 CONGRESS AVKSIK.

This n and popular Batter Store is againunaer sue management ox

A. FEHLBERG.
Stores. Hotels, Boarding Houses end Restaurants sun--
plied at Lowest Wholesale Prices. Fresh Country
Eggs, warranted. Wholesale and retail trade supplied.Order by Telephone. Goods delivered in any part ofme city. nc9 ly

Tbe Patented Principle or trie
"Eiebniie Patent Shirt"

makes it superior to every other shirt made, as thou.
sands who wil wear no other are continually teatif v.
ing. 1 his best and cheapest shirt in the world can
only be had in this city of

'x. f. Merwin,Sol. Aarent tor Hew Haven.
OOfee (at Residence), No. B8 College Stree

aiatl oraers receive pronipv attention. nolo

Make Me Handsome.
The sun shines to-d- and the sitters will come.
Some foreign, some native and some without home.
Some groups, some single, some fat and some lean.
As varied a crowd as ever was seen.

No. UO Church Street.
Superior Cabinet Photographs $S per doses.
Elegant Card Phltoxrachs ti. 60 ner dozen.

The leanest and thinnest will want to look stout.
With sll of the hollows and wrinkles sued ont :
The stoutest and fallest will want to look t In,Ths croat ones all want to be took with a grin.nos

Whalley Avenue Cash Store.
LOOK AT OUR PRICES.

Pillsbnry's Best Flour $8 per barrel." " $1 05 per bag.Best Family Flour 90c per bag.
" " " $7 per barrel.

11 pounds Granulated Sugar for SL
12 pounds Extra O sugar for SI.
Nioe Potatoes 65c per bushel.
Home made Pies, Cskee aod Mincemeat a specialty.Best Java Coffee 23o a pound.
Boiled Wheat aud Avrna, 3 ponnda for 25c.
The very best Butter constantly on hand. Came

and see me at

lOT Wballey Avenue.
E. 8. STEVENS.

Palladium copy. nol

Iieave rniladeiphla, corner vth and Greene
T.80, 8.80, 9.80, 11 a. nu; 1.15, 8.4S, 5.40, S.45, U p.
Sundays, H.SU a. m.; e.su, va p. m.

Leave 3d and Berks sts., 6.10, 8.20, 9.00 a. m.; 1, S.30
5.20, 5.30, Sundays, 8.15 a. m.; 4.80 p. na,

Iieave Trenton, Warren and Tooker sts., 1.35, 6.30
8.03. 9.05, 10.05. 11.S4 a. m.; 2, 4.32, 6.24, 7.28 p. m
Bnndsys, 1.35, 9.18 a. m.; 6.15 p. m.
O. O. HANCOCK. EL P. BALDWIN.
O. P. & T. A. .Philadelphia, General Eastern fassenger

Agent, New York.
J. E. WOOTTEN, Gen. Manager.

anl8tf
New Haven & Northampton R. R.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 8, 1883,
will leave ew Haven for NewTRAINS Weetaeld, Bolyoke, Northampton. Wil-

liamsburg. Turner . Falls. 8belburne Falls and North
Adams at 7:03 a. m. 10:20 a. m. and 4:15 p. m.; and at
6:30 p. m. for Willlamabnrv and stations south

Connecting at Plainville with N. I.iS.E B. R.
at Blmsbury and Pine Meadow with H. & O. W. R. K ;
at Westfield with B. ft A. B. B. and at North Adams
with T. & B. and B., H., T. & W. Railroads.

For particulars ask for small time tables at sny
station. EDWARD A. BAY,

O. T. Agent.
8. B. OPDYKE, Jk., Superintendent. .008

New Torfc. New Haven & Hartford
B. K., Oct. 1st, 1883.

Train, leawe Hew Haven a a follows .
FOB NEW YORK S 55, 4 18. 4 28, 5 15, 6 80, '7 80,

8 10, 8 SO, a 30, 10 40, "11 50 a. m.,. 1 18, 1 60,
3 85 4 00 to So Norwalk), "4 20, --6 00, 6 40,

(715 to Bridgeport) 7 45 8 00, 8 34 n. m. Bnn-day- s,

"S 55, 4 18 a. m., 5 00, 8 34. 8 67 p. m.
Washington Night fcx prea via Harlem

River Leaves at "11 30 p.m. dally.stops st Mil-for-

Bridgeport, South Norwalk and 8tamford.
FOB BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD 13 58. 8 00,

("11 05 a. in., through cars for Montreal,) 1 31,
8 12, 38 p. m. Sundays, 12 58 a. m., S 28 p. m.

FOB BOSTON viaNE W LONDON AND PROVIDENCE
-- 13 0, 8 08, 10 Ham. fast express (8 16

New Fast Express, goes no farther than Provi-
dence), 4 10 p. m. Fast Express Hun days 13 40
a. m.

For Boston via. Hartford and jr. v. & H
K. K.R. 2 SO a. m. dally.Cor Hartford. Sprina field and Merldea,&c. 12 16, 12 68, 2 30 a. m. to Hartford.) 7 00,
8 uo, 10 20, '11 05, (U 10 a m. to Meriden) 1 21,
8 12, (5 56 to Hartford), 6 28, 8 12 p. m. Son-day- s,

12 68 a. m 28 p. m.
FOB NEW LONDON, ftc 12 40, 8 08, 10 15 (11 03

a. n. to Saybrook), S 15, 4 10, 4 20, 6 18, (8 40 p.m. to SaybrooS). Sundays 12 40 a. m.
VIA B.& N.Y. AIR LINE DIVI8ION for Middletown,

Wlllimantlo, fto. Leave New Haven for all sta-
tions at 6 SO am. (mixed), 7 60 am., 1 15,
6 23 p. m., connect at Middletown with Oonn.
Valley BR., and at Wlllimantlo with N.Y. a N. E.
and N. L. s N.BR., at Turnervllle with Coixihes-tk- b

Bbakoh. Trains arrive in New Haven at
8 26 a m., 1 08, 6 16 (mixed), 8 10 p. m.

E. M. BEED, Vice President,
"Express trains.

Naagatnck Railroad.
COMMENCING June 11th, 1888, trains leaveVKv Haven via N. H. a D. B. B., connectingwith this road, at
7:0U a. in. Connecting at Ansonls with psssengertrain for Waterbury. Lltohneld and Win.

ated.
: a m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertcwn,

Lltehneld, Wlnsted.
1:00 p. m. Connecting st Ansonls with passengertrain for Wsterbnry.:40 p. m. Through ear for Waterbury, Watertowa,

Lltehneld, Wlnsted.
6:20 p. m. Connecting at Ansonls for Waterbury.FOB NEW HAVEN Trains leave Wlnsted : 7:16 am., 1:15 p. nu, with through car and at 6:36 v. m.

TBAIN8 LEAVE WATERBURY At 6:00 a m.,a m through oar, 10:60 a m., p. m., throughoar, 6:46 p. in. GEOBGE W. BEACH,
Superintendent.

Bridgeport, June II, 1883.

Housatonic HaElroad.
summer, arrahoeheht, in kkfkctJUNK S5, 1883.
Through Cars Eatween Bridgeport

snd Albany.
Shortest, Qaicbest and CheapestRente for Albany, Troy, Sar-

atoga and the Weat.
TRltllH

LISTS BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TBOY, 8ARATO- -
auu no hi, iu:u a m. (connecting with9:30 a Ta. train from New Haven) WITHTil HO I till CAR TORALBIIV. .!..lng at 2:40 p. m. Connecting at Albany with8:10 p. m. Ohloag, Sxprasa, arriving in Ohio.ao at 8:00 ths nsxt p.ou Arrive, at Saratoga

Ltars BR1UGJEPOBT at 5.30 p. ra. (connecting with4:30 p. ki. Train from Nsw Haven) arriving in
Albany at 10:65 p. m., Saratoga 12:62 am.

iMiurmng Train leaves Pitts field at 8:00 a. m StateLine at 8:30 a. m., Albany at 6:45 a. m. (withTHROUGH CAR via State Line) arrivingIn Bridgeport at 12:15 n. m.. New H.nn --t i i
I llarough Tioaets sold and Baggage Checked directau ana irom now ilaTen, flttsneld and all Hons,atonle Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara.

H. D. AVBBILL, General Ticket Agent.W. H. YEOMAN S, Superintendent.
tfeperal Office. Rrfdftoi,rt, Conn.

Mew Haven ana Oerby ttaiiroaa.
xraui Arrungomsat commencing J one y, '83.

Leave New Haven
At 7:00 and 9:45 A. M. ; 2:00, 6:40, 6:20 and 11:00 P. H

Leave Aasonla
At 6:38, 2:05 and 11:40 A. M. ; 8:15 and 7:34 P. M,"

connections are made at Ansonls wit passenger'" mi. j ABiirwa, ana at new uavenwith the principal trains of other roads oenterlng
New Haven, Jnne 9th, 18S3.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Ihe BEST RaU in k World.

Steel rails and d road-be- d ; free from
dust, smoke and cinders ; four dally express trains to
the West ; twenty-on- e trains New York to Philadel-
phia; nine trains to Baltimore and Washington
from DeBbrosses and Courtlandt street ferries, New
York.

Apply for tickets and fall information to

J. K. States, Ticket Agent,:
N.5Y., N. H. & H. B. B., New Haven, or

It. P. Farmer, Hew England Pas.
senger Agent,

SOS Washington Street, Boston.

Chas. E. Pugh, J. R. Wood,
General Manager.; General Passenger Agt.

Je4

D. S. Glenney & Son
So. ICO State Street, New Haven
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In every descriptionof
Ensrlisn, French aud American Coachwindow and Fu ture Glass, Varn lih,Oils, faints and Dye btuffs.lala daw

ENGLISH ALE and CHOP HOUSE

" BRUNSWICK."
86 and 88 Court Street.

Restaurant open from',7.till 3 a. m.
. Furnished rooms, by the day or week. se2

TOMATOES !
uooa ouna Tomatoes lo cents a

half bushel basket.
GEO. W. O'KELL, Cash Grocer,

137 Dlxwell Ave., cor. Webster St.
e28

HiiW 11AVEJN CuNUKETE CO..
Manufacturers of

Improved Concrete Pavement
For Walks, Driveways, Floors, etc Old walks washe
over and made good as new. All work guaranteed.

OrFICE 326 GRAND STREET, Atwater'. Block.
CHAS. W. CROCKETT,

ap2 6m Sec. and Tree.

GAS. GAS. GAS.
The New England Gas Machine

with tJlinord'i latent Jttixer.
Particularly adapted to deliver a uniform quality

of gas. No smoke, no regolatiog burners. Gs costs
ss than vU cents per tnounana cubic (est. Umoe

6ei Church St., Mew Haven, Conn.,
Send for circular. oc29

ATBMT8 It JK DP For Vs Inyentors.
SEND MODEL, SKETCH DESCRIPTION

OF INVKWTION TO
H. K. JOHHSOIi & C0.,:w"hta,fto,?:c.

dsTtr

IS V T T M It
Ws have lust received some extra floe Butter which

we are selling by tue tub for 35 to 3ic per pouno.
Now is vonr time to nut in your Butter for the win
ter before it goes higuer as It surely will. 8 pounds
of our Beat Butter for 1. Extra large sweet Oranges
S5o a dozen. Sweet Cider by the gallon and barrel at
It. G. Baldwin's, 44 Whalley Ave.

OC30

GOOD MEWS
TO

CASK BUYERS !
Sparerib and Sausage 10c lb.
8Jt Pork, this season's curing, 10c lb.
10 lbs Kendered JUard for $1
Smoked Bams, new curio?, 15o lb.
Smoked Shoulders, new curing, 10c lb.
Ltg Lamb 16c
Bind Qaarter Lamb 18c.
Fore Quarter Lamb lie.
Lamb Chops 16c lb.

None but best quality of Meat kept. Shall have a
supply of Fresh Poultry every week at the lowest
prices.
xnougn sweet roimwes are very nuco lufjoor wo m

fer very good at 26c peck.
Extra good at 35o peck.
Celery 12 to 16c bunch.
Cranberries 12c quart.
Pie Pumpkin lo lb.

selling flour at me lowest prices onert?a yei.
livery thin? in the line of Family Huppliea can be

found here at reasonable prices.

Elm City Cash Grocery,
J. H. KEARNEY,

74 and 76 CONGRESS AVENUE,
,3 OORNE3 BILL STREET.

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.
New and Extra Nice.

MAPLE by the meas ue aod in bottles.

Evaporated .Peaches, i

J. W. COOPER,
378 State Street.

io9 Palladium copy

er then got an officer to arrest aim. no
nleaded not enilty.He has a police record and
Judge Studley found him guilty and sent him
to jail for 30 days.

The Woman's Auxiliary.
The Second Triennial Meeting The Ad

dresses by the Bishops.
In Hartford, Tuesday, the ladies of the

Woman's Auxiliary to the Board of Missions
of the Protestant Episcopal church secured,
by their zeal and generosity, nine of the most
devoted of their missionary bishops on their
way home from the general convention and

presented them to audiences that tested the
capacity of Christ church. The ladies pres-
ent came from every part of the State. At
the opening session fifty of the clergy of the
diocese in surplices followed the robed bish-

ops up the main aisle of the ohurch singing
with the immense congregation the proces
sional, "The Church's One Foundation is
Jesus Christ Our Lord." The Holy Com
munion service followed, Bishop Tattle of
Utah read the Epistle, and Bishop Whipple
of Minnesota the Gospel. Bishop Brewer of
Montana then proceeded with the service
assisted by Bishop Whit taker of Nevada and
others. Twenty-fou- r of the students of the
Berkeley Divinity school, Middletown, sang
tho hvmns with sreat effectiveness. Six of
the clergymen in surplices received tbe alms
of the large congregation. B.'shop Williams
thanked the bishops who had come so far at
bis invitation and congratulated the audience
on being present at these services. He con-

trasted the condition of the church one hun-

dred years ago under Bishop Seabury and
one presbyter with the present gathering of

bishops.
The first to address the audience was Bish.

op Morris, of Oregon. He was disposed to

feel in sympathy with the Queen of Sheba
who had no spirit to say anything in sight of
all the prosperity and beauty of such a city
and so stimulating a service. His work in
Oregon was constantly developing in its edu-

cational, missionary and benevolent depart- -
. . . - . . . : t a ..

ments. xne jxortnern iracmu ranruau was
bringing crowds of immigrants. He could
give to anv two clergymen two parishes each
larger than Connecticut. His two schools
were DroSDerins, and ne wanted a mira, ana
also a new wing to his hospital in Portland.

Bishop Spaluing, of Colorado, tnen gave an
account of his immense field. Ho is inter-
ested in two Indian tribes, and has only one
missionary for tbem. He has built two
churches every year and could at once do
four-fol- d more work if only means were pro-
vided. Wolf Hall and Jarvis Hall, two
schools, are prospering. He asked for six
free beds in bis hospital in Denver, oi wnicn
he gave an interesting description.

Bishop Williams then introduced iisnop
WhiDDle. of Minnesota. He prefaced his ad
dress by saying that if Bishop Seabury could
have known in his day that there would have
been such a gathering of missionary bishops
from the far West, from the Pacific coast,
from New Mexico, Oregon, Arizona,
and from all parts of the country,
he would most cheerfully have said:
"Now, Lord, let thy servant depart in
peace." He said he came to keep a "har-
vest home" with old Connecticut, for the
western bishops are your brothers and can-

not live without the eastern harvesters. He
spoke of the growth of missions everywhere
aince the death of Bishop Seabury, and of
negligenoe of the church in providing for the
six millions of emancipated slaves. "Take
care," said he, "of them.or their heathenism
will take care of you." He told of his great
schools in Faribault, showing a small pho-
tograph of the first building he had been
able to build with money from the East,
and created a sensation by letting fall an
extensive map ton or twelve feet
long, containing pictures of fifteen or
more school buildings which had been built
for the schools. The bishop told of a dying
man who felt he bad done nothing for his
Master, but wbo had once taught a Sunday
school and Bible class. He had forgotten
this, but one of his scholars had lived to con-

vert a poor doubter who had become a most
successful preacher of Jesus Christ and a
bishop. In conclusion Bishop Whipple gave
a thrilling account of the Indian work. A
few weeks ago he consecrated an Indian
church capable of seating 600, and that many
Indians were present at the time and over 300
communicated. A hymn was sung and the
concluding collects and prayers read. The
benediction was pronounced by Bishop Whip-
ple and the service ended at 1:20 o'clock.

Immediately after the services tbe throng
of ladies went to Allyn Hall wh6re a collation
was spread for over 1,000 delegates. A sec-

ond table had to be set for the superabound-in- g

throng, and even then the supply gave
out before all were satisfied.

At the afternoon session Bishop Elliott of
western Texas, Bishop Whittaker of Nevada,
and Bishop Dunlap of New Mexico and Ari-

zona were the speakers. In the evening
Bishop Paddock of Washington Territory,
Bishop Tuttle of Utah, and Bishop Williams
spoke. The collections realized $4G0 for gen-
eral missions and $300 for special purposes.

State uorresponaence.

Wallingford.
Miss Hastings continues very low, and but

little hope of her recovery is entertained.
Miss Edith M. Hart, the artistic wood en

graver of Simpson, Hall. Miller & Co., was
among tbe exhibitors at Boston at the recent
exhibition there.

For the month ending November 12, the
names of those having perfect records in the
Colony street school are : Room 4, Joanna
Lenihan, Joanna Francis ; room 3, Eddie
Downey, Rose A. Clyne, Mary McCartia ; 2,.
James Kennedy, Thomas Boylan. Bernard
Doonau, John Kennedy, Andrew Ryan. In
room 1 twenty pupils were perfect. In room
4, Thomas O'Neil receives the prize offered
for the most gentlemanly conduce both in
and out of Bchool during the month.

F. A. Wallace has bought of D. E. Morris
a building lot corner of Main and Prince
streets.

The concert in aid of the Ladies' Library
association given by Camilla Urso and com-
pany was very enjoyable.

The annual borough election takes place on
Saturday and bids fair to be exoiting.

The Wilson Sewing Machine company, un-

der its new management, is expected to put
machines on the market in a short time.

Stanley Botsford takes possession of the
L. A. Yonngs property December 1.

A Republican club will be organized in a
short time.

November 14.

Southiagton.
Tbe Catholics will hold their second mon-

ster fair beginning next Monday evening,
November 19. There will be a gold watch
voted to the most popular young lady in
town. Already a number of candidates have
been chosen. There will also be voted a case
of surgioal instruments to the most popular
surgeon in town.

The old tower wbich has stood for years
on top of tbe hill known as Plant's "Hill was
blown down last Monday night. Undoubted-
ly a number of the young people will miss
this once popular summer haunt.

Dr. Wood's Indian Medicine men have left
town and gone to Plainville. The doctor
says that during his stay in this town he did
remarkably well.

The first division of the A. O. H. of South-ingto- n,

who were to give their annual ball on
Thanksgiving eve, have kindly given up that
night to Father Hunt so as not to interfere
or mar tbe monster fair. They will give
their ball immediately after the conclusion of
tbe fair.

At a meeting of tbe employes of the Peck,
Stow & Wilcox company of Plantsville held
Nov. 12, 1883, the following resolution was
adopted:

Whereas, Orsjn W. Stow has been suddenly called
home.

Beeolved. That the employes of tbe Peck, Stow &
WUoox eompany express their appreciation of Mm as
one who. by his positive excellence of character, hsa
commanded our respeot; by his integrity has receiv-
ed our honor, and by hia unceasing regarda for our
beet interests haa won our gratitude and love.

Beeolved, That a copy of this resolution be fur-
nished tor the family of ihe deceased. , .

George 8. Ar.T.g.y,
' ' '" Chairman of tbe Committee.

State Mews.

New London is down for $88,000 of the
national appropriation for sea-coa- st defenses.

. The wind unroofed abaut 3.000. square feet
of the Windermere mill at Bockville Monday
night. -

Nile street, in Hartford, had a shower of
very minute snails Sunday.and nobody knows
where they came from.

The Foot Guard fair at Hartford opened
Monday night with 5.000 neonle nresent. and
a big success is assured.

Charles M. Squires, of Waterbury, who

Leave new Haven from Starlnl Dockat 10:15 p. m. Ths JObn b trims
vmy. MUMii.tor, bw Dunu.7, mnNUT and Thurs
day. The KBASTU8 CORNING, Oapt. Spoor, every

Betnrnlng, leave New fork from Pier t root ofCortland street, at 8 p. m. the 8TARIN every Men-da- y,

Wednesday and Friday, the CORNINa every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sundav
night boat from New York.

tare, with berth in cabin, 11 ; with berth in stete
room, 81.SO. Bxcnnlon tickets, Sl.SO.

Free Coach leavea the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leavesearner of Church and Chapel streets every half honr,
oommenolng at 8:80 p. m.

Tickets sold snd baggage cheeked to Philadelphia.
Passengers by Fair Haven end Westville oar can

top at Brewery street, culy tares blocks from the
boat.

Tickets and Stateroom, can be purchased at L. E
Sydor's. No. 278 Chapel .treet, th. Tontine Hotel.
and of ths Downes lews Co.. 881 Chanel street.

u. At, coin RUN, Agent,Jel New Haven, Conn.

Steamboat Line for Eew Xc?li
Fare Sl.lnolndlpg Eertl.,

WXekote for ths Kosnd Trty. C1.B0.
--jjaJCSa, The steamer O. ZL NORTHAM. Cant.eTsirWiiJ. J. Peck, will leave New Haven a

12:00 b. tu, Sundays sxcapted. e)tatroct? k
office of Pee a Bishop. ."U9 Chs jel street. Lahor" oat leaves corner State and Chapel streets at
10:86 p. m.

bHsamM CONTINENTAL, Captain 8tevens. leaves
"1Z3Z??m ' 10:18 m--i Snndsys sxoepted.FBOM NEW lOBK-T-hs a B. NORTHAM leavesPsck SUp at 8 p. ra.. and the CONTINENTAL at 11:00
..S0 Jh J1-- ' 8"lsya excepted Saturday nightst 12 o'clock midnight.

Sunday night Boat for New Tsrk,Ths steamer NEW HAYXN, Oapt. Post, leave; NeHaven at 10:80 p. m. Ststsiooms sold st th KUlot
Honse. Free stage from Insurance Building, Chapstreet, oommenolng at 9 p. m.

Tickets ar. sold and baggage chcelsd through tc
railadsiphla, (bath routes) Baltimore and WaahUig- -

apg AS. B, WARD. Agsat.
NATIONAL LINK OF STEAMSHIPS.BBTWEEN NEW YORK. LIVERPOOL,QUEEN 8TO WN AND LONDON DIREdT.C AILINQ weekly from Pier 89, North River, New

York. Are among the largest steamships cross-
ing the Atlantic Cabin rates, $50 to $70 ; Excar
slon, $100 to (120; outward Steerage, S26; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets. $20. "Being $1 lower than mos
other Lines." Offloee, 89 ana 73 Broadway.New York,The new and fast sailing steamer "America," 8,600
tons, building. F. w. J. HURST, Manager.

Agente at New Haven, BUNNELL s SCR ANTON
W. F1TZPATRICK, A. MoALISTER, GEORGE M
DOWNES & SON, E. DOWNES. t9

Dr. John L. Lyii's
Grand Medical and Sn.rical Office.

fTHHE old reliable, most celebrated, skillful an
I successful phvsician in this country, permanent

lylocated In New Haven Mnce May, 1854, takes pleas-
ure In announcing to the citizens of the Unite
States and elsewhere that he has removed his office
from 1J5 Chapel street to 4J Church street,
Room 11, Uoadlev Batldlnff, opposite the
Postofflce, np one flight of stavlrs ; en-
trance either at 49 Cimrch street or Of
Crown street, where the aHllcted cm consult him
in private upon all diseases that flesb ia heir to from
9 a, m. to 9 p. nx. 'r. Lyon will continue as heretofore
to treat all diseases of every name and nature wits
that marvelous success wtiioh lot-- yrars of experi-
ence haa given htm. Thousands of testimonials from
grateful patients snatched from the brink of the
grave now rejoicing In the perfection of health attesl
the unerring skill of lr. Lyon. He especially invite,
those whose diseases under other m tbods of treat-
ment have remained intractlve to call upon him.
Visit him and he will at once describe your condition.
Perhaps you would have been cured if your phyaiclai
had understood your caee.

If you have tried for health and failed It Is no rea-
son why you should not try aain. Health is pre-
cious to all and if he cannot relieve your case he wit
tell you so. He can refer you to man. , perhaps worst
than ycit are, that. were given up by tlieir physiciani
and friends, who now e noy good health. He will do
scribe your case so clearly that you will know he per-
fectly understands your disease. It Is so u thing ot

great importance to you, although very easily accon
pushed by him, though no more wonderful than true.
It Is only the starting point to health for the physi-
cian to understand, your disease, nd then admlulstai
the simple remedy to remove that dismiss. Come, hi
will do you good. Yon may be fatihless. lie wit
give you faith by bis perfect knowledge of your dis-
ease. Ceme ; he will remove that cough, pain in ths
head, side and back; remove that cold, sluMng oi
burning at the stomach, stiff Joints, rheumatism,
gout, fever, sores, cancers, slt iheum, erysipelas
scald head and all bad. humors, with hia vegOabl
medicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Ir. Lyoa by le
ter post-paid- describiuw their case, and have medi-
cines securely put up and forwarded by express e
any part of the United Mates with full and explicit
directions for uc Office arranged with separata
apartments so that patients see nono but tho docto.

The following ar some of the diseases which D.
Lyon successfully treats: Coughs, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, l ie throats, liver com-

plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salf
rheum, cancer, tumors, rheumatls i chronic and In-

flammatory dropByand piles and bleeding
and all himors and eruptions of tho blood and skin.
He challenges the world to surpass him in c learning
the blood and entire system of all impurities. A

eless of diseases from tho effects of which thousands
and tens of thousands go to a premature grave, it
radically and permanently cared by lr. Lyon. Hli
success in this class of ailments Is not only gratify
lng bat simply wonderful. The patient after putting
himself er herself under the doctor's treatment S

to improve at once, and the sallow complex'
Ion and cadaverous appearance is succeeded by
rosy cheeked hue of health. Therefore if you suffea
from any of the following complaints hasten at once
to the office of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involun
tary seminal emissions, seminal weakness, and every
species cf genital irritability, jronorrheu,

--ryphmi.
gleet, prolapsus uteri or f al inR of the womb, leacor-rhe-

or whites, ani of: er aUrmiug and painful com
plaint f incidental to both sexs.

Tt Fmalbs The dlseas-- s peculiar to females,
esused by woakrew. deformity, dianase and from
taking cold, snpprecs:on, lrresnlarit.es, painful ani
)virrtc rrmrirT'natino. prnNpsns uterJ or falling r.f
the womb rpeedlly, and effectually cured, consrnta-tio- n

frse. Advice and medicine given In all disease
for 91 or more, according to the severity of tho case.
If you wish to oommuutoate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sup-

posed cause and whether married or sinrjle, and in all
oases the most Inviolable secresy may be relied upon.

Enclose a stamp for return poatsge, and address ail
communications to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lyon,.?
Ohurch street, Sew Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials. Want of spacS
forbids the publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the doctor s office. Case one Is that of a lady who
was pronounced by three of the most prominent

her native city to be In the last stage of
consumption, and told thut her case vas helpless and
hopeless. After being restored to sound helth by
Dr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly

that it Bhould be pnblfehcd in the hope that
U might reach oth. re similarly afflicted :

To all who may be amlcted with that common dis-
ease, consumption, or any weakness of tbe lungs, 1
would appeal to them to ltoiueUatey consult Dr.
John L. Lyon, of New Haven, Conn., fee'ing sure
that by so doing they may be restored to health. For
several years I was troubled with A oongh, hemor- -

rhageof the lungs and the usual symptoms of con-

sumption. I consulted and wilb treated by some of
the most eminent physicians the, count y afforded
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.
In the spring of 1803 tbe d.sease made such rapid
progress that my attending physic an and friends
gave up all hopes of my recovery. On the 16th ttf
May, 1863. X consulted the above naued doctor. I
was at that time red need to a perfect wreck of my
former self , coughing incessantly, and it would seem
Just on the Terga of the grave. After the usual ex-

amination he indly but plainly informed me as oth-
er had done, that my disease was Incurable; that!
htvd but a few months to live. Having great confi-
dence in his skill, I insisted upon his treating my
case. He did so and with astonishing In
twenty days from the time I commenced the use mi

his medicines my oough was less frequent, I suffered
no more from hemorrbage of the lungs, and day by
day found the terrifying symptoms of oocsimptlon
disappearing. and was gradually regaining health. 1
was treated by him one year at the end of tht time
I can troly say I was restored te perfect health. It
is now March, 1865, and no symptoms of the disease
are felt. I have reason to feel sure that I shall suffer
no return rf tbe disease, and it is not only a pleas-
ure to me, but a duty I feel that I owe to hundreds ot
sufferers who are being dally carried to the grave by
consumption, to mrpe upon them the necessity of
seeking relief where it may be found.

Very respeotf ully, D. M. 8.
The lady who wrote the foregoing continues in per-

fect health.
The following la an extract from a letter received

from patient treated and cured of seminal weak-
ness: .

Dk. Ltow Dear Sir It Is Impossible for me to ful-

ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
which your mediotne has prod need upon my system.
I have Just finished the medicine you put up form
and can truthfully a y that I feel a different being.
M y appetite is very regular and I am not troubled
with that dull headache that I once had, and sleep
never was so ref reehli g, as I am not dietuibed with
dreams. Before X came to yon it was difficult for me
to confine my thouabts for any length of time to any
subject, undoubtedly owing to th&t complaint, and
the contrast is quite noticeable. If I ever know one
troubled with that oomplalnt 1 shall immediate y di-
rect them to you as an effectual means c f bubx cube.
fr it seems to me that I almost owe u.y life to you,
for If it had been allowed to grow npr.n me the time
oould not have been far distant when tbat lncurabli-diseas-e

(consumption) would have been deeply stated
in my system. Please accent my aincere thanks foi
your treatment thrs far. I remain yonrs truly, -

George D. Seymour,
SOLICITOR OF PATEJvTS

And Counselor in Patent Cases,
NO. 81 CHURCH STREET,
Connect lent Savin? Ban It Build.njr.

Now Haven. Conn ,
Refers by permission to Hon At T I tt
uieveiana. unio, rormeny commissioner or ifatenta,now President of the Brush Fleetrio Company.Hon. AC 1 1 is Speare, Washington, D. C.

of Patents. ocfl tf
TUB HARTFORD

Steam Boiler Inspection and
Insurance Company

lassies Policies of Insurance After Care-
ful Inspection of tke Bolters,

Covering all loss or damage to

Boilers, Building or Machinery
Arising from

Steam Boiler Explosions.J. M. ALLEN, Pres. WM. B. FBANKXIN, V. P.J B. PIERCE, Secretary.Branch Office of the Hartford steam Boiler In-
spection and Insurance Company .

W. ti. L1NBBDRUH, Ueveral Agent.
Rr'i"r.i,.".BV"!lt' . Ct.J H Inspector. oc37 3m

Dentistry,
G.H. Gidney

Dentist,
JVo. Mchsv.lMt , north side.net MtAie andOr.nt...

Teeth Extracted, as cents." ' Withont pain by th. tue ofether or gas, too.
Teeth tilled and Artificial Teeth made of the finestmaterials and warranted. Prices tlie LOWE jiT con-

sistent with nrst-el- work. nee

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel of purity

Strength and whotesomeness. More economical than
tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be (old in competi-
tion with the multitude of low teat, abort weight-Blu- m

or pliosphute powders. Sold only in dins,
Botax. Baking Powpjb Co.,

epSftod&w 105 Wall Ptreet. New York.

Policy of
Insurance

BEST AGAZXTST

Accidents
IS

which is to say,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

OptaiTi Chas. Allen, nf "Worcester CVIass.)
Tire Iei 'artmeut. Bays: " After the doctor set
tho bmfcen bone, I need Pain Killer as a t,

and it cured ine in a Bhort time."

Captain D. 8. Goodell, Jr., of Seareport,
Maine, pays: " For bruises, spraino and ruts.I know 01 no meoione max is more enective."

Tav.d Pierce, TThca, X. Y., says: "Forcnfcg.
bruifes. bums and sprains, it had neve; failed
to effect a euro."

An accident may happen
Buy Pekry Davis's Pain Killer

of any Druggist

raSTOOiJlISTllECEIVED
One car Columbia River Pickled

Salmon in barrels and halves from
San Francisco direct.

One car GoMen Gate Canned
Fruits from the cannery in SanJoae direct.

All of which we offor to the trade only at
market value.

J. D. Dewell & Co.,
Wlkolttsalo Grocers and Importers,

233 to 339 State Street.

They Eegulate tlie Circulation of
A the ENTIRE BODY.

pSSPrevent Cold FeefWI
Tm(Tall troubles arising fromimperfectcirculotlon
cure RHISUMATIS3I of the feet and all kindred
troubles, absolutely prevent Cooons and Colds.
Jnsoles for Laities are rery thin. Made to fit any
Fhoe. Sold by rugclsts and shoe dealers or sent
by mail post-pai- Price 50 cts. per pair.

WILSO.NIA aiAONKTIC APPLIANCE CO.,
pat) Broadway, New York. N. Y.

A PUHK DIETETIC FOR INFANTS, IN-
VALIDS 1AND THE AtiD.

The Superior Medicinal ITutritive Pood

INFANTS AND INVALIDS :
I

ThiB nutritions and palatable preparation for
InfanfH and Invalids is hitrhlv recommended bv

, the most Eminent Physicians, being far superior
lu any Know n iiiuuicnuu fuuu.la CAWS Of Pi" L.MON AET COTtOTaATKTa. CJrTW- -

' EitAL Debility, Fevers and Dyspepsia, it will

Trv'E Food, a M.ig.e trial mfoni sufficient
evidence of its worth.

Pure in its ingredients, it nonripnps in fever,
promotes nlecp, suetaine the strength of Ihe pa-
tient, and in numerous iiiMtrmcosTias proved to
be the only POHtenanee the stomach could retain.

jioTAt. IfiETAaiiA must not bo confounded (E

wjlu mc numerous anicies or nour prepared in
any manner by hr.it, which, while (hey may con-t;u- n

a certain derrec of nutriment, ore utterlydevoid of thoe medirinnl qualities whicb alone
characterize Royal Distamia.

Sold bv Drusists Generally.
p Willie :.uit i;y not easily liro- -

curuU. Frine 75 cente.
E. A. WHITTLESEY, Kew Hayen, ct,

I Agent lor V. St. 6b Canadas.

IS UNFAILIMCtv
A5B INFALLIBLE

iWlMB' FallingI if fi.J Sickness, Convul
sions,' St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,
Opium Eating, Seminal Weakness,

Syphilis, Scrofula, and all
Nervous and Blood Diseases.

' OT"To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,
Merchants, Bankers, Ladies and all whose
edentary employment causes Nervous Pros,

tration, Irregularities of the blood, stomach,
bowels or kidnevs. or who require a nerve
tonic, appetizer or stunnlcpt, Samaritan Ner
vine is lnvaiuaoic.

"Thousands
proclaim it the most
Wonderful Invigor- -
ant that ever sustain
ed a sinking system.
$1.50, at Druggists.
TheDR. S. A. RICHMOND
MEDICAL CO., Sole Pro-

prietors. St Joseph. Mo.
or testimonials ana circulars sena scamp.

, Chas. N. Crittepton, Agent, New York. (.3)

VOW OPEN
mostLcnrnnrerensTve

INDUSTRIAL u

ESPOS1TI0

IE; IN TUC --S mom
mm

IciemSart

WlOSNGNOm
AH those who from indiscre--tA on HIT ions.exeessesor other causes

a nu I li l are weak,
physically

unnerved,
drained,

low spir-
ited, and
unaDie to periorm iiie iuutie properly, can be certain-
ly and permanently cured,
without stomach medicines,
indorsed bv doctors, minis
ters and the press. The Med-ic-

Weekly says: "The old
piano ireacing nnrurua wblllt.T Pbysleal Decay,is wholly superseded oy
Kven hopclett case as-
sured of certain restoration
to full and uerftssct mna- -

hood, Simple, , effective,
cleanly, pleasant. Send for
treatise, consultation withhi Binm physrcian free.

ARSTON REMEDY CO..iumuiM 46 W, 14UI8W New York.

FISTULA and FILKS
Cana without the Us.or tbo Kniea.

WILLIAM BEAD (M. D., Harvard, 1843), and BOB-EB- T
M. BEAD (M. D., Harvard, 187C),ofrlces.Kv.lt

lionae, 175 fremoat Stret, Boaf on.rlv. ape-ol- al

attention to tbe treatment of .FISTI7L.A,
PILES, AWO ALL DISKASES OK 1I1K
BECTIJM, without detention from bmrineaa.

Abundant references given. Pamphlet sent on
pplloation.

Office hours 11 a.m. to 4 oolock p. m. (xosptBua-day- ).
an 28 eodly

SMTTH'd PhiladelphU Ale In bottles,ROBEBT and pints. Tbe nneit Ale nude in this
country, fstabllsbed over naif a century. Maka a
note of prices. Pints 11.60, qnaru li.50 per dozen,

ecaa KWA0 E, HALL si SON.

EZkaSlwnlranfnnealiasnaaa

MISCELLANEOUS.
Southern N. England Telephone Co. 170 17S
New York and New Jersey Tele. Co. 90 95
New Haven Water Co. 83 84
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7s,

guaranteed by N. H. W. Co 116
New Haven Gas Co. Stock (par $25). 39
Trade Dollars 8
Mexican and Spanish Dollars..... -- . 80
Chill Dollars 75
Canada Bills 98
Nova Scotia Bills. 95
English Sovereigns. $4 80
N. Y. snd Pa. Telephone 90
Bay State Telephone
Ches. and Potomac Telephone 300
Erie and Southwestern Telephone so

PRESTON, KEAN & CO.,

CHICAGO ILL.
Accounts of bankers, merchants and others received.
Supply investors with Government and State bonds.

With Municipal and School bonds. With Prime
Railroad bonds. With 6 per cent. Car Trust Certifi-
cates. Choice Commercial Paper.

Collections receive prompt attention.
Government Land Scrip bought and sold.
Domestic and Foreign Exchange, Travelers' Letters

of Credit available in all parts of the world.
Ie7 eodfim

POOIa, WHITE & CO.,
BANKERS,

45 Wall Street, New York.
Brokers & Dealers in Railway and all other Securities

RAILWAY INVESTMENTS
a specialty, in the selection and estimate of which
their long connection with Poor's Itlavnnsil of
itttiiroaas ' gives them, special advantages.

invited and inquiries answered. Depositaooouncs received ana interest allowed, selo eodam

Michigan Central K. J. Co.
First Mortgage Main Line 5 pea

cent. Bonds,
Due May 1, 1902. Interest payable May 1st and

November 1st.
These bondB are a part of the 7 per cent, first eon

solidated mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens, and
are now issued with tho rate of interest reduced.

We offer a limited amount for sale and recommend
them as a nrst-cla- investment.

VERMILYE & CO.,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

JHJs3 V iuhh Ull'X.
maSO

Bunnell & Mcranton
Bankers and Brokers,

316 CISAPEL. STREET.
Dealers in Bonds and Stocks.

noS

$50,000
If. Y N. II. & Hartford 11R.

i Per Cent. Registered Bonds,
NON-TAXABL- E,

FOB SALE BY

W. T. Hatch & Sons,
2SCt Cbapel Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
The rapid redemption of U. 8. Governments must

eventually enhance the market price of securities of
iDs mhms as tnev are rauv as safe. aV27

W. ft". KILES,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

OFFICE, 27Q Chapel Street,
ROOM No. , NEW IIAVKJV, CONN.

Any business committed to my care will be faith-
ruuy attended to. Jaest xteierences liiven,selS 6m

K. P. AEVINE,
ATTORNEY AT MW,Booms 9 and 11, 69 GIrarca Bt.

Chas. 3. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Iaaw,

Y YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
(Jorner Chapel and State Streets,

Rotary Pcaile. Hav Haven, Oonn

W H J T N E Y
SELLS

Furniture and CarpetsKf J. lA!l

IISTAEI,3JET PLAN.
WHITNEY, .

77 WASHIHGTOJ STREET. BOSTON
Wears GIVING A WAY

TM CLUBS ,'hite China DINMJBR.

French China Gold Band
snd Moss Rose Decorated Tea e'e; Gold, Silver and
Hlckel Watches: Silverware, sc.. tor tue runjjunOF TKA CLUBS. Send yoor address acd we will
mail von Kit K K our Club .book, containing a com
plete list of our PIIKMIUHW, Prioe List of TEAS
and COPFKES, and Hints regarding the forming of
XbA vLIIdBi VKlsKia i LAU lUirt.

So3 Westminster treet. Providence, Ii. I.
oc29 eod&w lm

E. L. CATLIN,
Dealer in the Light Snnning

New Home Sewii lacls,
ioi unapei atreet,Elliott House Block,

apla NEW HAVES, COSS.

To Whom It May Concern.
JAMES COX, late agent for A. & Q. TAYLOB,

PHILADELPHIA,

Artists In Oil Portraits, &c ,
s no longer in onr employ, and is not authorised to

receive orders or collect money on onr aooonnt.

MB. GEOBGE H. ALEXANDER has been appointed
by na to attend to said business hereafter with is

at

Beers' Photo Gallery, 34a Cbapel Street,
Where Samples of onr Fine Work can be seen, and or-

ders are received at gresuly-
- reduced prices.noS I f

To Whom It May Concern.
v ' We, the undersigned.? A. & G. Taylor,Artists in Oil Portraits. &c .

Wish to correct the statement published in year issue
of Friday last by some malioioua person saying that
Jmmea Cox wss no longer our agent. We wish It
dlstinotly understood that be ia onr ateaierml
magent for New Haven county and in him we
have the utmost confidence and therefore we recog-
nise no other but him, nor do we allow any others
but him or hiesub-saen- ts to take order, for our work
or oellect sny moneys on our sooeunt under
ox we aw. ate has Deen located at Peers' uauery,but en aooonnt of e large number of hia patrons find
lng fault with Mr. Beers' work he ha. concluded to
do no more work at Beers' Gallery, but be baa taken
op his offloe in the well-kno- gallery of U. M.
Hall. 303 Chapel street.

noi-- j sr (signed) A. & v. TAYLOB.

CASH WILL. BUY
Oroeeries, Meats, Fruits and Vegetables cheap si to

forrana street tjasn Mtere.
Hugo's old Btand, 191 Grand Street. Bead th. prioesof Meats, etc.
Rack Steak, from Prima Beef ,12c
Bound (steak UtolSo
Loin. 18to30e
Porterhouse steak -- . . . .30 to me
Lamb Chops, is to 18o
Leg Lamb 18a
Bind Quarter Lamb. So
Fore Quarter Lamb .12c
Lamb to atew 8. 10c
Corned Beef 6o
Shoulder, emoked Ho
No. 1 Bam. ISc

Buy your Groceries. Teas. Coffee and Suffer at ths
Grand Street Oaah Store and save money.

Heorge 1.etcher,ss20 ' 191 Orsuad Street, Hwgo's Cornier.

iesued a notice that on and after Sunday
neon, November 18th, a new time table will
be issued, and all trains run on the new
"Eastern" time, which is about sixteen min-
utes slower than Boston time and about four
minutes slower than New York time. After
Sunday time tables and station clocks will
show only this time.

Tbe St. Augustine Roman Catholic church
in Bridgeport has grown to such a point that
Bishop McMahon has divided the parish.
The site for a new church at the corner of
Main street and South avenue is under con-
sideration and meantime Hawes' Opera
House will be used for the new parish with
Father Cremin of Fairfield as priest. The
growth of the old parish has been very rapid.

Mr. Newell Mason, who is visiting in Sims-bur- y,

is an extensive dealer in jewelry, own-
ing one of the largest jewelry stores in this
country. He is a native of this town and
commenced business not many years ago by
peddliDg goods in a hand trunk from house
to house in this region, and working up
by degrees is now said to be a very wealthy
man.

A tinner's furnace had been left on the
roof of Foster Brothers' shop at Danbury
Saturday, and after standing there through
the rain the violent wind of Monday started
the fire that had been smouldering and set it
to burning fiercely. It poured out a shower
of sparks which fell in a heap of shavings,
and would probably have resulted in a serious
fire but for two policemen who noticed the
fire at the outset, and attended to the case
without giving an alarm.

SINKIKa INTO THE GBOCMD.

Monday a Bridgeport young lady and not
a heavy weight either stepped upon the
lower rail of a fence to look into a neighbor's
yard. As she jumped back to the ground
she was astonished to find herself rapidly
tinking into tbe soft earth np to her
aruipits. She struggled to escape but
in vain. Then she tried the usual
feminine resort of screaming. This brought
assistance in the shape of a very stout lady
who also went down in the earth half way up
to her waist. Then there was a duet of shrill
shrieks and more assistance in the shape of a
gentleman who relieved both ladies from their
unpleasant predicament after some effort.
The cause of the disaster was the caving in of
an old and unused cespool or cistern. This
bad been covered over with earth which the
late rains had moistened. The ladies sua
tained no injury. Bridgeport News.

THE G. A. B. PAIB, MXDDXjETOWN.

The fair of Mansfield post, G. A. R
opened Tuesday afternoon. Comrade C. M
Newton called the assembly to order, and in
troduced Mayor Payne, who after recalling
the memory of the days of the war said:
"The common council of our city have done
right in niacins at your disposal a piece of
land in our beautiful tudian Hill cemetery for
the purposes of burial of such of your com-
rades as, in consequence of services to our
country, have been unable to procure a burial
lot for themselves. I rejoice in your efforts
to erect a monument to their memo
ry. Let their names be chiseled in imper-
ishable grasite, that tbe pa9ser-b- y may
be reminded of the services rendered and
sciffcring endured for the preservation of tbe
union of these States, and the transmission of
our free institutions to future generations.
thank you for your invitation to be present
on this occasion. I trust you will have the
liberal support of our citizens,' to the end
that the object you have in view may be ac-

complished. The fair is now open."
Last evening in addition to other attrac-

tions there was a concert by the Wesley an
Ulee club.

Brooks Jk Co.'s perfect fitting sealskin
sacques are very elegant. Chapel corner
state street.

. For richness of color. light weight and dur.
ability the Treadwell sacques have no equal.
Stevens & Brooks are sole agents for these
at 273 Chapel street.

A fine line of traveling satchels in alligator
and grain leather. Brooks & Co., Chapel and
State streets. nu 5teod

Fine sealskin and otter sacques and dol
mans and fur-line- d circulars at Brooks &
Co.'s, Chapel corner State street.

Sealskin ulsters and dolmans in the finest
grades , for trimmings at all prioeB. Brooks
& Co., Cbapel corner State street.

Mink lined, beaver trimmed circulars ; an
elegant, warm and serviceable wrap. Brocks
t Co., Chapel and State street.

Horse blankets, lap and fur robes, alligator
club bags, silk umbrellas, kid and buckskin
gloves, Scotch caps, at Brooks & Co.'s, Chap,
el corner State street.

Another Waltham citizen, Mr. E. P. Mor
ry, with H. 3, Johnson, drnggist, says: Ellis'
Spavin Cure cured my horse of weak knees
and stocked legs.

From Groton, Mass.,' Mr. William S. Carr
writes as follows: "Ellis' Spavin Cure has
cured my horse. He was very lame with
ringbone." Iry it. - n5eodw2w

No Canity, Thanks.
Many peop'e infer from ths name that "American

Cough Drops" is a candy. Ihis is a mistake. It is a
regular prescription, first compounded many years
ago, and has been in use ever since. It is invaluable
for Colds, Coughs, 80 re 1 hrcat. etc., and is often

benefu-i&- ia cases cf Consumption and
Bleeding at the Lungs. Bold by sll druggists. 85
cents per noiue. ni3 eodsw it 4p

Q.niclt as a Winh." Kockwood. Pho.
tograper, No. 17 Union Square. N.Y., the first to intro
duce me nunanianeoiiA l'tocexi mi tni country, has
just received from Europe the latest improvements.

Forty Years Kiperlence or an Old fl nurse.
&Lrs wmaiow'B oothtno htbupis the pre-

scription of one of the best female physicians
and nurses in the United States, and has been
utei forty years with never-failin- g suooeas by
millions of mothers for their children. It re-
lieves the ohiid from pain, . cures dysenteryand diarrhoea,griping in the bowels, and wind- -
oouo. By giving health to the ehild it rests
the mother. Price twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

a7 lydAw

Mr. Charles H. P. Darst, Scholl's Ferry,
Oregon, writes: Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree
Tar Cordial as a family medicine is invalua-
ble. I shall never forget what it has done for
me, or lose an opportunity of recommendingit to others. no 12 6dlw

The Hop Plaster will cure Back Ache and
all other pains instantly. 25 cts. enly, at
druggists'. nl3 6d lw

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Kronctutis,Croup, Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In-

cipient Consumption and for the re-

liefofconsumptive persons in advan
ced stages of the Disease. . rSale!
by all Druggists Price, 25 Cerits.8

- NO MORE
Wooden trast Washer Boxes.

' ' USE INSTEAD

McNAMARA'S
NEW AND TMPROVSD COMPRESSION VALVE DBY

. PIPE HYDRANT AND STREET WAS BEB.
We take great pleasure in introducing to the New

Haven public this hydrant wbich supplies a want
long felt for aOBaething in a street waaher that would
not freese or get out of order, and at the same time
possess the merit of economy. For sale only by

;
- J. P. GILBERT & CO.,

479 STATE 8TKEKT, SOtiB AGENTS.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting done la the best

manner.
JOKO fj. GILBERT,BEXTEa ALDKflf, Special. . .
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